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Trio Of Successes

DazzKng Assault 
Oh Outer Space

WHAJ'S UP THERE HOW?
AROUND THE MOON

AROUND THE SUN:

LUNIK III
(ktebtr 4, I9SS

HtfhHT
Altitudn.

\ » LUNIK I .:;u i , 
:  (MECHTA) >

jM M ry 2, >959 , ■
' 'v ■

PIONEER IV '
March J, 1959 .  ,

EARTH SATELLITES: ut.

explorer Vl-Aa, 7. >93, _

^  ‘j c  v a n g u a r d  I - m« . 17, I95| -J ^ .^  ^
— - -000

'^4 0
V A N G U A R D  lll-$ap f. II, 1 9 5 , .^

^ v x NGUARD II—r«k. 17, i9S9, j ^ rn..
lO

^ explorer 31, l95i-«^
^  explorer IV-ialy 24, ^  ^  ̂'

^  SPUTNIK Ill-May 15, 195#-^ ^  ’
^"discoverer V I -a-, .19, 195, ^ ^

n .

.sM »3, 1959.
W*.-' “ ■ "  '

It
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Jolly Good For 
Good Humor Mon

BUXTON, England (UPI) — 
Brttatn'a good hunjor men may 
lone their good hu.'.ior whan they 
hear thia ona- -

Addreaalng the annual confer
ence of the |re Crr-am Alliance, 
C. T. Helnlein aa'd under a new 
code, ' ire cream aellera who uaa

Industry Not 
Going To 'Buy' 
Steel Peace

 ̂ , WASHINGTON — Chiefvehicles will be re'-ommended: ,  ̂ _  _
_  '  . w I >n<l»t*«ry negotiator C. C o n r a d
-To use musical chimes which fv>ope, agreement

will not sound more frequently j possible”  In the three-
than every five minutes, j month-old steel rtrike unless the

-T o  be sure the chime. smind|^i„„ a c c e p t ,  the companies’ 
only for five Mcond. at a tlme. , ,^ „ . , „ „ , j j^  ..

Never to Increase the volume ^  working conditions,
of -the chimes, ;

And to observe .  ’ curfew of; »  presidential fact-
7 p.m. after which times chimes f.*"^*"* .*'**'.!?* !*'*. •*f***” **‘ 9*‘*

Brush Fire

should be kept at a minimum. "are<not willing to buy peace at 
the price of making agreements^ 
which will continue to promote ln» 
flation and which will prevent 
them from t a li 1 n g reaaonnMe 
steps to Improve the efficiency of 
their boatnesaea.”

The spokesman for the 12 big- 
igest steel firms told the three • 
j man fact-finding” panel that ” un- 
I happily" the com^hies and the 
.steelworkers ‘ 'are not even In 
I agreement as to what the basic

Macmillan In 
|Reshuffle Of 
iGovernment
! LONDON fUPI) Prime Minls- 
jter Harold Macmillan completed 
I a broad reshuffle of h!a govern-1 
jment today Including appointment ,
lof .  new defense minister ,deadlock before the Jlilday dead
; Harold Wstklnson. minister of|""* P*"*' ^  ‘®
'transport m Macmillan’s u „  | President Elsenhower.

'South To Rise Again'

Governors Hear 
Industry Renort

300 Fleê  Homes 
I As Wind Threatens
I LA C AN  A D A , Calif. (UPD — More than 1,000 Then 
massed today around the 14 mile perimeter of an out of 
control brush fire which destroyed one $100,000 home and 
cau.sed an estimated 300 resident.s to flee their expensive 
foothill homes.

ASHERViLLE. N c. lUPii—Ark- history. Some 1.50 homes north of here in Alta Canyada were
anaaa Gov Orvsi E Faubiu fold Fsubus did not give staUsUca threatened early today by the wind-driven flames*-but

I the Southein (kvvemora Conference on Ijttle Rock alone. Ond tnd..........  .....  determined firemen aided by
issues are”  He blamed the union **’ * ’ sleeping giant of ustilal reaesrth oiganUation. how residents wielding g a r d e n
for. the imps.se |Southern industry h«. awakened ever h.d figure, showing there managed tO .save all

This supported the statement o fi* " '’ '* ‘ " “ '"K Mrldes în Im- was no new business in the Ark .
George W Taylor, chairman of 'P '° ' ’'" ‘  region . e./>n0my. ...........................— ..................W.
the fact-finders, that It. would take 
a major miracle to break the

ansai capital for twro years durmg
Fsubus, chairman of the gover- •fhool crisis, 

flora Industrial development cbm- 
mittee, said "one of the biggest 
news events of the Srsilh -  and 
largely an untold story”  ~ is the

COSIHIC CONOhiSTION — Belor# Tuesday’s 
ful moon shot by the United States. Ras.sia sent a rock
et around the moon. If it stays in orbit Russia will have 
two earth satellites as against nine American. Both 
countries have satellites circling the sun..

chequer Derick Hesthcost Amory
CAPE CANAVERAL, FIs ttJPlt swung to within IW) miles of earth,jkept their Jobs.

— A complex earth satellite leaped -and the ’Thor sped s\>out l.TOO, Colonial Secretary Alan I..ennox- 
Inlo orWt and two big miaslles mlle.s downrange Boyd, who had been sharply crll-
aoared hundreds of miles ‘Tues- siKcesscs brought.'Iclied for the Cyprus revolt. Ny-
day In one of America a mnal da»- wida-amilea to C.S. acientiata ahfi asaland disorders and a prison 
tiing’assaults to data on space and rpiasilemen.. who atill have not ra- camp massacre In Kenya, ra
ils fringaa. coveted from the demoralizing ef- aign^. it was announced He was

The tl.S-pounil s a t e l l i t e  feet of the Russian moonrockets. 1 replaced by former Minister of 
launched l>y a M-ton Juno II rprk- lamiks II and III. j Labor Iain Macleod
st. was sandwiched‘ between sue- --wa needed thae had aiw) wt' Ministry of Transport and
cessful edge-of-sj>ace shots by a them." said one. |Ctvll Aviation, previmmly held by
Thor IR6 M and an atr-launcbed. "kltrhen sink" satvtilta *  'Vstklngon.'" was’ split Into two
balUMIc missile lAIJIMl. • complicated hAII of seven experl-'P*^ *  Ministry of Transport

The AI.BM was fired from a designed to show man'*"'* * >*>"‘Mry of Civil AvIaUon.
B-47 > nber toward the general more about the workings of U»e- ' *  minister respon-
dlrectU-.i of the Explorer Vl "Pad- near and far universe, was .4ha| ****** scientific affairs, was
dlewhaal”  satellita as tha moonlst star of the day with Its Juno I* given to lx>rd

’ - • launcher It was a fal- cry from '” *"**’ *'"• *»f the Con-
★  i f  ♦  . ithe blowup of a almlUr attempt »*"*U ve  Party, who at the same

'July 16 I time received the sinecure poet of
.. • .V . . . . .  3-’®*  ̂ Privy Seel.This time, the 76-foot-long re- '  ________

■ hide fired auccessfylly through all
four stages and sent tha moonlet
whirling Into an orbit carrying it
to within 664 miles of earth at
apogee and S46 miles st perigee
It is expected to orbit about 30

LANGLEY FIELD, Va. I UPI l -  years.
The government space agency has -jv-o transmitters, which will be
revealed details of a space flight rut off automatically exactly one
project that It hopes will put two y>sr from ’Tuesday, are now trana-

t . . . .  . J ... recent surge of industr.al progressrablnst. was given the defense Elsenhower, acting under »he ih .„ i nrm ni.m.
post. iTaft-Hsmey law. was expected t o ' **“* ««®re "an 1 000 plants

Ha replaced Duncan Sandys, i'***'* *̂ Justice Department to] ***̂  year are ng a e .
son-in-law of Sir Winston Church-1*"" • ‘‘* “ '’1 order .directing the j '̂^ubiis report, delayed
III. who was transferred to the!''®".®*** strikers to return to their]*'’®'" Ttieadsy while the governor 
new Job of minister of aviation. |)"bs for an 80-day ” cooUng>oft” i "*** prepared, shown ng saw

• three top ' jobs un- *" *'*" "«ate.
looched. - • , Cooper. In a It-pag. p r e p a r e d , ; * * ; '™ " '; * ' ' ' ' " * ' * ' ’ * ^  **''

Home Seciwtary Richard A.'statement, deitounced tha wage con er nc*.
Butler, Foreign Secretary Selwyn demand aa "highly Inflationary’
Lloyd and Chancellor of the Ex- and a "something-for-nothing set

Top O' Texas

t d o p f s T i ^

Residents who had In flee their 
homes remained away (or the- 
most part in fear that suddenly 
shifting winds would sweep the 
flames bark tbrnugh the area. j 

’The (Ire raging since ’rxiesday. 
afternoon l«i .the-tAngelea Nation
al Forest Just rrorlh of this su
burban Liqa Angeles city threat-1 
ened (or S' time the Jet Propul-i 

.atoA I,a>eealai|y.. r i i rmen report^

FPC Approves 
Gas Pipeline 
Construction

■W ASH lN 'T fbN  (U P I I  A . ra d .

Space Flight 
Details Out

President 
Is 69 Today

tlement ■’ He said that although 
the union described its demand 
S( an annual IS centa_ an hour 
raise over two years. It actually 
wrould amount to 30 cents or more 
each year.

Cooper branded as "just plain 
hogwash” the union charge that̂  
company demands for changes In 
work rules would "break”  the 
union. On the contrary, he said, 
tha union demands would break 
the companies ” by so inflating tha 
coat of American stael that there 
wrin no longer be a market for It 
either at homa or. abroad ’’

Van Doren To Accept Service 
Of Subpena In TV Investigation

dent
plane bark to Washington today 
(or a quiet 6<*th birthday dinner 
at tha While Houee wRh

J*< agreed 
'l*y pena Ic 
'®er I before
"•■jmitteir

ed however, they were now hold- rral Power Commission Examin
ing their own in -the area where ,r recommended ’Tuesday that
the pioneer apace retearrh lab is three natural gas ptpellns com-

After resolutions and election of *  sistemrni of policy’ was adopt In* sled. psnies be sulhorlied to construct
offli ers--expected to Include Gov. 'Tuesday at s trustees meeting piuste^, desert .winds of up 10*^8.225.300 worth M pipeline fartl- 
Llndsav Almond of Virginia as Texas Foundation, 40 miiee an honr plagued firmsen~rilies to transport natural gas o«K
chairman the session will adjourn bhr"'"* pl»ns for the throughout the night ’The Weath- of Texa# fields - -
until next years meeting st Hot 44^®X) Barrett Memorial Con- er bureau aaw no relief for today* rompanlea are Pioneer
Springs, Ark vsiesient Homs Tffre. ■ end tonight .Gatheiing Svateta, Inc . of Ama-

Faubiis aaid the -racial Iroublea' report on the, potirv com-' Moat troublesome spot of the nllo. Tex., Permian Baaln Pipe-
In Dttle rw’k In 1957 did n o t 'I't'I's was given by m e m b e r  blaze aftej . dawn was on Its line Co. of Omaha, Nebr. and El
dmnuiagh industry from locating Lynn Boyd ’The only other com- southeastern flsnk where flsmea'Psso Natural Gaa Co. of BI
in Arkansas, despite leports to mittee report was a brief run- jumped fire lines anfl^atr into lush Paso. Tex.
•that effect from other- sources. down of cash, pledges and prop- undergeowth ami 'Tl-ees of the xhe examiner, Harrv 'W Fra*

He prodiK ed chaila showing hand by James McC'une. prime watershed area of the city i* ,. ' , 1,0 recommended that 2t>
9 471 new Jobs In 19.56 6| a result chairman. oCn’ aaadena Independent producers be author.
Of incoming business, 11.424 In Members were unanimous In Four firemen were Injured, two jxed to aell gas to Pioneer and
1957, a drop to 5,7Xn in 195S when, approval of the poUcy statement seriously, and numerous more kj Permian would get Its
ha explained all of the .<touth was The, statement is required before were Jreated for burns, officials from Pioneer.
In a recession, and a prediction the foundation can applv for reportlM annmveJr'aii hut Me e/
by experts fhrfl 1959 will he the matching federmi Hill Btirten funds Air tankers toting a water - 1 . 1
best tndustnal year In Arkansas to finance tha home. horate solution Joined fiiefighters „  P to i«

_  , The report read.- - i„ helping t/i sq.iel, h the bl.ze bv producer. Hs Mid h.
’ The Bsrrett Memori.I Conv.l- "bomWng”  h T  spot. 

escenl Home began. ail good ’The ItSo.OOO horpe destroyed be- 
things do, In the hearts of indi- longed to contractor Guy F. At- ' '  
viduala who were concerned with kinaon Stome cabanas and out- 
the well-being of the Age-1.

•’The policy of the Home is flames, but no other homes . , »
planned wuh the greate.«t consid-, The billowing fire wks whippetVr*' *®*"* * *** **
erstjon for its guests Its aim 1. ,Wee FIRE. Page 3)
to provide a place where they may —  ̂razee a derision la aubject 9s
live honorably and giacefull) In . n  ■ review by the full commlaalon

and pleasant sunound-' M O  r V C S l  C f  D s in U

Pn'j.'l^Pair Slain On

limit Ita price n« 
sales to Pioneer to 10.71 cents

. thousand cubic feet. Phitllpabuildings wers reported ruined by '^  had proposed to charge 13.79

Pampa High S< hool

their life support system ”  TTiey .  ----•
would make the tnp In about 2'i ^  C I I *
days and s’ ay the moon about D O V  O f  j C l I i n Q  
13 days conducting ^lentlfic ex-i '  ^  '

‘^^lie mint, now only In the the- C l i n i C S  B e g i H

la 'dive to permit Van Doren to , _
cDtf -1 n e w  YORK tUPll — Television Buccecd him as champion com o
ABIIJ^NE. Kan. arpTi _  Pretl-|quU - whli Charles Van Doren Van Doren Immeiliately sent - — «

Elsenhower speeda by Jet .greed lo accept aervice of a sub-, ...k, The Home is to be non profit
hack to w.ehineion .~ te « l-----l®‘l«y  Ordering him to appear >»" pnm.ry pur

• s congressional siihr om-’ ''5  ̂" willingncas to testify to care for the-aged, with Band members will return todsy
congresslonsl s.itvom ^  msappeareiT In the tele- ^  rehabilitation and from D.lla. where they partlcipst

rial relation.ahips ed In the music festival sponsored
members of the family.' “  I it ■ u  ̂ 1 1  |*t*PP>'e<l with questions sn.1 an- - The cost of care shall

The Chief Executive flew Tues-' '  "\.*1*''**’ *'̂  Thomas J Liin- ewers and had received no assist.
dsv to Abilene, hi. bovhood hom e.:"'L .“  “ * T '  *

Amj^esn. the moon’s .urf.ee noiSM "Uke a (lying gram he state';he had never been
In six or eight yeafs pipe” l* Ua 3® tracking stations T *-''”  ®'"''^jof television quit shows.

Tha men would'ride In a three- and hundreds of ’ bystanding” rm 
ton spate rapMile "containing dio amateurs around the world.

, for gtoimd-breaklng ceremonies on 
'the site of the new ihree-mllllon-

'subpena on Ihe-former champion 
of the defunct quiz show ’T I ’ ’

depend by the Stale Fair of Texas 
upon the nature of the vase. Coat Tite 96-memher band was in a 
shall he biaaed on the prevailing mass loncert at the Cotton Bowl

Mexican Road
Committee (Tiairman Oren Har- average rate sufficient to en- Tuesday.

MONTERREY, klexico it ’Pit 
Army troops and lederaj and

-.............- ... - t-Ki I M h If 'D-Ark 1 avrepted Van Do- able the hoipe I" be self-support- The (estivsl Intlud-Td top hsnds " * '*  'XfWUls se*n-.*ed through-
dollar Eisenhower presidential. li-i T  ̂ " ren’s offer and invited him to tes- Ing. An andowmeni fund for the from att over the state Pampa northeastern Mexico today for
brary Ha was accompanied byl ' ’an Doren. a 33-yea r-old Cotwm-itify f , r .  of patients who cannot pay-represerted this region aa being a * motorud who killed
his brother. Dr Milton S Elsen-lMa University English instruvtor.j When Van Dorer failed to ap- is anticipated. '  aw'sepstake hapd '  nrsl divlsTon mrmhers of a ^m lnent

M.HT-.I .1. . .  h. nv..4.  hv .hower, president of Jolw Hopkina *'•» caUpulted to fame hr hts dtt-ipear Harris peraonally fjoaued the -Coniiideratlon and understand- hand in concert, sight reading and Monteriwy *"**
tl^* *‘^ *  riay of Selling” for't ’ niverrity. ,P'.y ot Intellectual prowess during „,bpen. ordering 'him to sppear ing s* the problems of the aged marching winded * third,

first of which ts being developed today with Fred A I Press Secretary James C. Hag-,")* ®® Ui* show In to answer th» subrofrmittce’s will be an essential requirement of They are scheduled to return '*'*'* * "  ■ Perez. 36
Tw. ___________Palmer, sales eonsik- rvvirfM — -  consultant f r n m ‘®M reporter, that when El- l®8«-57.

(I ** Columhua, Ohio, as tnatructor, ae- .enhowar Returns to the.W'hItel He amassed a $129.non fortune
«  r. * r  Aviation^ cording to Lucian Young, c h a i r - 'House shortly after noon (e d t.l. 1® winnings before he was "de-

B * Aui r'i*ir«f/™*iM*xBA 1 Chamber of 'commarce'be was expected to spend part of
Ipaes ^mlnlatration 'NA8A 1 an committaa. .. t3«« atternoon In hla offica before
nouncad last Jan. 6 that It had
awarded a 103 million dollar con- • "* w,. w.rtiidav
traet to North American for de- ■'•'"’P* aaaambly today and to “ “ i The ProaU
velopment of a rocket with l.SOO,-, noon. holding a news conference In.with the Mtwufk JJiBCi.

Wliltir Doi

feated’ ’ and a new champion 4e- 
rkared. In addition Id hla winnings.

the strictly family obMrvance of,tbe srton of_pQi._iK America’a
great intellectual families also was > 

The President had no Intehtloni given a 350.000 a year contract

siibrofr Rvittee's will be an essential requirement of They are scheduled to 
(See VAN DOREN, Page 3) ’ i (Aee POUCY, Page i j  'here between 6 and 7 p m. Juan . Manqel

000 pounds of thruM.
-4TMM MM TBeaday 
take fcair or five yeare to cont* 
plete development of a 1.900,000 
po4ind thruet englnq.,

‘ ‘‘Tho conetruction of a vehicle

________  He wiu conducl two Jilnka
’ ’T! ' win nHy Junior nigh edtooT The I

“̂ ■■eNtfhahtTiftnn todaYT Nit tte
J.-T

firet
U erhodul^ for 3 pm. with the

oren became directly in- 
House did not-close the door on aivolved in the House subcommlt-

■eennd at 7:30 p.m 
TTcketa are 33 for, a single sea 

slon and $5 for both sessions. In
employing these engines Jp cluster terested persons may buy tickets 
Is expected to take another t r̂o at the door.
or three yeare." it said. ” Eor a ------------- ----- ----------------------
manned lunar expedition and re- If h comes from a hardware 
turn, a f)ve‘ or aix stage vehirle j store we have It. l-ewls Hdwe. 
would be used.”  | Adv.

I ere later In the week. -

Evening Kiwanis 
Elects Officers

U n i t e e f  F u n d  V i g n e t t e s .

Wher)" Is

Gordon Lyons Today?

New offlrers were elected at the 
meeting of the Evening Kiwania 
Club Tuesday in the Pampa Ho
tel.

jr h c y are Charles Wilkerson. 
prealdent; John MqCauelana, vice 
president; Dr R. ’ntompeon. eec- 
und vice prealdent; C. R Howard, 
secretary; and Bill Fry, treasurer.

Named to the board of directors 
were Tom Bates. Don R t-r d. 
Bruce Campbell. Ed Miller, B l i t  
’Tldwrell. O. O. TrimMo and Herb 
Whltener.

H B. Stanfield Is paat president 
Bob Armstrong, chairman of the 

bualneM affaire committee, an
nounced that he would bo leaving. 
Pampa to make hie home In 9Voed- 

_  ward. Okla. He la aaaoctated with
Oerdon Lyona -Tnay be tai hla resldant. Lyona bellevaa t ^  la atDuenkol-OannIchaa) here, 

effice, or he may be out. But. If werk Pampa and Lafora eaa btM|y four Top O’ Texae .membera will 
ha’9 out today, you can be reason- handle for themselves. ja^end the charter night banquet
ably sure he Ut working for you! Everybody givee — ̂ dvery body ;mt the newly formed Taacoea Club, 
Aa major toi the Wholesale Oivi* bmeftta. Neighbor giving, (or the the 300th chib in the Texaa-Okla- 
•ion ef the Untied Punj}, campaign, neighbor that need*, la aa Arnett- 
LyeM la worhlng aa a volunteef can as our freedom. He ia working 
In tha effort to reach a goal ef tor United Fund today berauae he 

, M9.90Q. believes In IL he «nioyt It and ha
The 'aeven kgencles served h|r wanta te be sure that w e 11 a r e, 

ths UnKed Fund hekmg to Ihe en- character building and relief Va* 
tire community. ‘Thfy are tha priv- main a Vocal reaponeiblllty, n o t 

. t l^ e  aad tha ebUg^en ef evergjthat af Wnse govenuaeotal bureau.'*

homa DIatilet.
They are H. B. Stanfleld. Hef^ 

Whitaer, Dr. T. ‘ntompeon a n #  
rhartes WllkeraoB.

The Top O’ Texas KIwanIa Club 
eonounced today the offtrlal rhib 
meetlhg place is new ibe dining 
raons at Bte Pampa aotaL

tee on legislative oversight’s hear
ings when one - Urns , contestant 
Herbert Rtemple testified he took

Stalin Ghost 
Haunts Nikita

WASHINGTON (UPIl — US of- 
firisls believe that any effort by 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khriishehev 
to bring bark the late Jnaef Sta
lin’s’ terroriat nile would mean the 
dowmfall of Khruahrhev.

The keenest Ameriran oheervers 
of Soviet affairs belirve the West 
is only beginning to see the con
sequences of Khnishchtv'e aboil- 
tton of mass terror.

If Ruaeia rontinuea to become 
more normal Internally, they feet, 
there le official hope that tha 
West can eventually work out 
■oma ef Its probiema with Soviet 
leedera.

Mero and mora, they n y , Khni- 
Wichev and Soviet leaden munt 
answer to the will of the Bovlot 
public. There wtU be no democra- 

Ruaata, they believe, but 
■tep of freedom niremartly 
to another.

Theae obeorven are ooavinced 
4Met Khniahehev cannot set bach 
the clock le 1963 when Stalin held 
the Soviet Union in an Iron g f » .  
If he trlee, they any, H will M  
the end ef KhruMwbev.

tske four to five months to complete. Seen shove setting grsde stakes for the line 
Is the field ct»w for Roberts, Merriman, Bowden and Isbell, from left, Frank WUI- 
yard, Don Willyard and Don Stafford. In the Isckground it the Coronado inn, one 
of several additions fo be served by the new .line. The line will extend from southeast 
Pampa to the dtsposai plant, with one arm Extending acroM the hotel properly.

tDaily News Photo)

and her brother,
Perez. IS. ^

Hilda Hermile Perri. 31. ia In 
critical conditlcei in a hospital 
here. ---------------

They were discovered early 
Tuesday by their brolhei, Mon- 
iatxey daMM9 49aad ^eewe wWew 
he returned to the loadalde area 
with a wrecker-rar.

He had left the three others at 
a point known at ” EI Oaali” on 
lhe MonVerrey-L«redo highway 
when their car developed engine 
trouble

The four were on uielr way te 
.Monterrey from ban Aulonio, Tex 
at the time HiMz Hermila, who 
has five biiTI^ woundt. four In her 
<hest. and one m the jaw, told 
ppltcf that, .the ihice m*n waiting 
lor their brother ai.en a man 
they did not know drove up, get 
out of hia car, walked to Ihetm, 
and offered them e r>de.

RC Nursing Closs 
To Opon Oct. 19

An American Red Onea home 
nureing rlaaa on the care of sick 
and Injured will begin O t. 19 hi 
the Red Croae nurulng room, base
ment of city hall.

Sefalana will be from 3 a m. un«
I til 11 a m.

Mrs. R. A. JenUna, tnatnictor,
<mld that eeven peruana have rug-
iatered tor tbe claaa and tbare Is 
room for throe or tour mere.

Thlity-twu akllla wUl be MumM  
during tbe etaae pertoda wbteh srs 
ileMgned to make home mirWag 
easier. P truens atHndliig  th s  
classes will receive credR os Par- 
M l Teseber AasoctaUes a t s g y

Beet Sm rwab! Oe6 yewr 
j biiiperWen 9egay. B ring p m  
9e 4it t . Qtylsr, F 'b a ^
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Public Was Led Into Thinking 
TV Quiz Shows Simon Pure

»n)m.l Candidou. l A d o b j  W a l l s
I At .ttrk ik  «

jCouncil Sets 
Board Meet

Report* will (e«(uie the <)uar̂  
The ■mrnalR. UiUrnii of opiwI.'H'rly btisineiu me t̂lnir of the ex

AN HONEST EFFORT—An''^<>ori3r lady tries hard to un
ravel the mystery oS an abstract painting in Paris. Prance. It 
was exhibited at the city * First Biennial of Abstract Art.

Communists Seize
CALXnJTTA. India tUPli The 

'{tntuatan Standard reported Tue*. 
tar that Oommumat troops' from 
Inna have seised a aerond ot,t- 
ost on India's nor'treast frmtier.
A tTi^iiirh from Shillong saTT 

ted tmopa hav? seized Kliinte- 
lan's outpoat m the Kamcir|j; dia- 
•rict as well as Tx^giu. th- oj 
-oat In th e  Subansirt. district 
rhich had prevtmis been reported 
n Ownmuntat lienda.

Chain of Events
MlVLOrD. ^a!if t lT h  

Jan:*t Thomas '*  of Red Blit'f. 
Calif . was hospitalized aa Ihe re 
suit, of the foMoving series ot 
■vents

A porcupine d'opped fnim a 
ee. acanng her horae. . ,Tbr 

-oeee-'reared rausT.g Janet to 
drop her nfle. . The horse step
ped on the r*fle. r«iising n to 
discharge, . And the bullet atruck 
the girl in the lefi leg.

P. T. Bamum. of the famoua cir
cus team- of Barnum and Bailey, 
and probably the greatest ahow- 
man in the history ot this country, 
or perhaps the world, was once 
iquoted as saying "There’s a auck- 
'er bom' evary minute." He pro
ceeded to prove the statement by 
amassing several fortunes on the 
gullibility of man,'as well aa hia 
desire to be entertained.
- There are many people in ahow 
business who believe this state
ment la still true and. with the in- 
crea.sa of population, a much more 
fertile field lor operation is provid- 

;ed;’ that is, if the fixed, rigged and 
phony television quii showa ran be 
considered a yardstick.
_J 'o r the past several days the 
SulvomiViittee on Legialalive Ov- 
pr.-iight of Ihe Committee on in
terstate and Foreign Commerca, 
of which I am s member, has been 
listening to testimony from a var
ied gi'oup of characters, some of 
whom have openly admitted they 
committed perjury before a N ew  
York Crnnd Jury, aAme of whom 
fe>-I vcrv badly about (virtlcipaling 
in shows which deceived the Amer
ican public, and some of whom' 
openly admitted they engaged In 
these practices of deceit and false 
rypteaentAUon but fait they ware 
all right, not immoral or unmoral 
in any degree, and would still b* 
doing it if they had not b e e n  
caught.

Some openly admit they obtain
ed the services of minors In the 
larrving out of this shady, deceit
ful and morally fraudulent prac
tice

The general justification on the 
p«rt o{ most of them seems to 
have been that their job was to 
provide entertainment and sell a 
product. ■They lake the position 
that so long aa they were doing 
this, all other matters were sec
ondary. incliKling the moral Issue 
surrounding the fixing of a gontest

A woman contestant who w on 
.several bundled dollars, in answer 
to one of my questions stated she 
coOld se.e nothing wrong with the 
, fact that tha, pragraiw- had been 
fixed, that the producers k n e w  
what the outcome would be, that 
she was a party to the achamc and 
aided and ahetfed In carrying It 
out. .the based her conclusion on 
the fact that she was having a 
good time, the American public 
was enjoying the show,‘ the spon

sors and producers war* happy, so 
'why should anydhe worry?

This appears to be tha general 
trend of thinking of a graat num-i 
ber of those participating In these 
prugrama. These teatlfled t h e y  
could not see any slmllartty be
tween the ftxing of a basketball 
game, a baseball gams, a foot
ball game, or a boxing match, and 
the fixing of a battle of wits in a 
television program. They stated 
there was a great 'deal of differ
ence. but none came up with even 
a remote bails for that conclusion.

Orta aitness teatifted the differ
ence was in the fart that a tele
vision program had a sponsor, 
while, a boxing match had none. 
Another stated the difference lay 
In the fart that In a baseball game 
Ihe players are aalsVIed, while the 
ronteatanta In a television quit 
program are after prizes. I must 
confess 4heae reasons do not make 
sense to me as being even remote
ly connected with the question of 
honesty and dishonesty

The fact of the matter la that 
the American public has been led 
to believe these quiz programs 
were fair and honest contests be
tween two unrehearsed contea- 
tants In a balUa of wita or men- 
tAllty. ------- ------------^

A boxing match la a physical 
contest between two Indlvlduala 
who employ thetr flafi, under cer
tain rules. The physical activities 
coupled with the mehtiil prodesa- 
es could be applied to all other 
contests niey are all performed 
at least paiilaUr for entertain
ment. "nia American public Is en
titled to assume that natti|«r ot the 
romestants has been afford an un
fair advantage. Any arrangement 
creating a contrary situllon la a 
fraud upon tha spectators, whether 
they b* sitting In Ihe stands of a 
football stadium or in a comfort
able chair In their living mom 
watching television, and any par
son who is a party to aurh a 
schema or devica, whether he be 
tha ownar of the ahow, tha apoq- 
aor, the network, th* station own-

PORTO ALEURK. Braill iL'PI)
T- Cacarcco, tha rhinoceros w'in' 
was a wiita-(n favorlta in laai 
week’s fta* Paulo City Oounil 
vote^ has be»n entered v»iin a 
bull “and a goat for next month's 

local eNiilQn here. .1

........... -  ................ ...... w  "
ttw r to  B fa z irs  n m a w a y ' ihfTa- '<'UtIVe tvoard o f nveTASobe Walls
lion. Are favored j> win a huid- ('ouncil. Boy Scouts 0/ America, 
slide victory over 212 human c a n - 7 p.m. in Iha P a l m  
dIdate* ' Room of Pampa City Hall, accord-

Cacareco polled nearly lOii.uOU Cain, coimcll preai-
votea In Aao Paulo, appmxltpately
tvirhe as many as the leading M. K. Bmwn. chief scout, will 
human. attend. W E. Corder. deputy re-

-------  -------  _ gional director of Dallas,' will
ar. or a contestant la guilty of a *P*‘* '‘ to irroup on experiences 
flagrant, diahoneat miarepreaenta- ‘’ounclla In Texas and
tlon to the viewers of the'contest OlilAh""** on capital funds earn
er tha program. P«l|tia. |

'nie main concern of a number An audit report for the fiscal 
of theta peopla aeema'to be the year will be given by Jim Mc- 
possibility of criminal prosecution. Cune. council treasurer, while ^  
rather than their moral reaponai- A. iLefty) Huff of Pampa and 
blllty and obligation. It la entirely Charles Bean of Stinnett w i l l  
possible they may not be h,e I d K̂ ve Golden Jubilee plana. - 
criminally liaMe because • of the Other reports Include c a m p  
abaenca of particular atalutes on ranger by Bill Prewitt, chairman 
thla subject. However, It is my be- of ramping and activities; antUi- 
Ilef thbae heaiinga will result In pated receipts for 1959-M. Dick 
the adoption of legislation which Tweed, finance chairman of Bort' 
win control _the aejivities of those ger.
who seem to believe that anything Also ramp fee bv Don Cain; an-

‘  *** " ‘'‘ I b«nquet plana. Bob Brummal,,
away aith If. chairman of Borger; and jam-'

Ona of man s greatest jobs has bores plans. Jo. Andress. Borger ! 
been to prot^ t himself from him- ^he annual banquet will be held 
aalf HencA \t Baroum was right. Dec 10 at Phillip, School cafeteria 
we suckers need some laws .to 
protaci us.

$700,000 In 
Jewel Heist

I îONDON HJPIi Scotland 
Yards has launched Ua biggest 
search for the biggest jewel rob
bery in Ms htatory the chain 
reaction theft of 9700.000 in hard- 
to-trace small but valuable items.

Investigators ware ordered into! 
airporta, seaports and private air
fields to ti '̂ to block the flight' 
of the gems and bauMet taken | 
from four, Jewelry shops In the 
heart of London thla week end

The jewel thieves, beliayed to 
be six men. either had a com
plete kntvwledga of the workings 
of the vdetimized companffes or in
credible luck. Each shop they 
robbed yielded the key to the 
next.

Three of the ahop* were owned 
by the Goldamitha and Silver
smiths Association, and the fourth 
was owned by a subsidiary com
pany . which had left Its keya In

a company aat*.
"It'a a diaaatar," a apokaaraaB 

for the asaoclatlon aaM.
'Scotland Yard, which called tha 

thieves' work ‘ ‘nice and clean,’* 
said the loot Included rtags. n*ck- 
lacea. brooches, diamonda, aap- 
phtrea, valuable silver platt and 
items left by customers for ^ a .  
^ Scotland Yard said tha nnt 
burglary alone raquirad "draatle 
measures." A padlock wa* broken 
open and a safe was bloviim up. 
Inside this safe were tha keya to 
tha next building to ba robbed.

SAVE
PAMPA
PRIDE

STAMPS 
* Best For You!
^ Bast For Your

Community!

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
CoaMBcrckU. Induatrlal 1 
FREE ESTIMATES, 

rU lX r  DTSUREO 
BUI Sima, Ownov

Bmldentlnl WIttof
Phwia MO 4-7320

l ic e n se  and BONDED 
Ml Lmrry. Pnapn

WALTER RfNIEKH 
Member of Congress 
latk Disirici of Texas

Rend Hi* Newa CUaained Ada.

at a 15 p.m.
Thla .will be the only meeting ■ 

of th* board prior to Ihe^anniMlJ 
meeting of the council Dec. 10. j I 
Board members will attend from.- 
all over the eastern Panhandle o f. 
Texas and Oklahoma.

NEED MONEY?
LOANS OS; AITO  - SlGNATl'BE ■ tTKNITI RK

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
12S E. KinKsmlll Ph. MO 4-6«:)6

ROPER PUMPS
Aix, s irm  

Parts—nnlee—nervlre 
Engine A Electric Motor 

I'nlU
Radriiff Broa. Electric Co.
•19 a. Oiyler t MO f .Sm

. You won't believe your eyes when you see our . '
' * I

Wonderful New 
World o f 6 0  Fords!

HercN ?Mir 
fmri D e a lr r 'i 

Kse-ap r«r '60

m riMti m 
m A iiriita

. i fT i .

sow WE rOM OEMiSt NAVf CASS Ot IVItT 
Sift ivfiT psict iAac4 .. rton ast 
POisT Of yitw-fson iviar eoiai 
or vAiui-riH riiHti toaos or a iitiTiw

A

All acw.t pssstscrs couam seoas 
Kal a yenr lo go Fortl! \Xbv i»«e wen the late«t 

ner-ion of the worlds hki-i nnntrtt wagon? Or 
perhap* vnu'H lil̂ e ihe new, braulifiitlv propor- 
tK*ned (,alarie heln» . . .  in econoniv-min'lcd 
Ftirlane . . .  or • h>g \nhte Kairlane .VIO. Usvlie 
you d like the brand new Starliner at right or a 
aleck new Suniiner convrrtil>le.

I

Ta«M t«mB

mi Bm STAmiHft

mi mif uuxn Town victocia

t c«f (•
K f̂y 4tt«tl Myt »t I iHo IwKvry
ipr For̂ f ii iMHoetion.

From any point of view you're never teen can so 
new. Otir hO Fords represent thê mnsl complete and 
voEMierful rhsnpe a year hos ever brought. Beneath 
that beauty you'll find new people-room—new comfort 
—new Tisibiljly—and a wide choiee of snperior power, 

^  . in -Ford’s finest tradition. Conn see 
for yourself.____ - ass* saa

«u anr 'ts TuuiiMaaiza

DonY wnil another second to see
4>e cm all America's been wairihmfnrl 
The New-siae Ford, the Falcon, Urea up 
M your dreams of low price , . .  ease of 
■pkeep . . .  and handling ease. And it’a 
ktnl| to ioak all

•CMC IM AMO TMK COMPLITt CAB BHOW

Tim iiMi

ABBICA'S niBBT COMPLBTB AUTOMOBN.B DBALBB’B t-k A%

NO IHTERESI OR CARRYINO CHARGf
Hide-i-W ay M

• HEAVY NYIX)N COVER
• FOA.M RI BRKR CT’SHIONS
• ri’I.L SIZE MATTRESS
• ZIP OFF COVER
• GUARANTEED CONSTRI CTION

144“

Big Dinette Value 10 pc. Suite
• 72 INCH FORMICA TOP '  ̂ awq• 6 CHAIRS S e l  mm X X• S MATCHING .STOOIA• CHOICE OF COIXIRS

Mattress and Box Springs
• FAMOUS ENGLANDER  ̂ OO
• 810 coil. COMBIN.4TION  ̂ SC
• FI LL RATIO • 10 YR. GUARANTEE

2 pc. Bedroom Suites
• FULL SIZE DRESSER
• CENTER DRAWER GLIDE
• TILT .MIRROR
• BOOKCASE BED

$ 0 0 8 0

All Lamps 
Pictures & 

Living Room 
Tables

y 3 o f f

TV Rockers
• HEAVY NYIX)N COVER ̂
• FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
• GI'AR. CONSTRUCTION
• CHOICE OF COLORS
• HIGH RACK

$ 6 8 8 8

WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
* i- *

Lovely 2 pc. Living-Room Suite
• FOAM CI'SHIONS ^• HEAVY FABRICvS M• I.ATE8T STYI.E OB• GUARANTEED ^CONSTRUCTION ‘ ■

CLOSEOUT * V
ON M AN Y OF OUR FINE 

QUALIYY^ FLOOR SAMPLE 

BEDROOM SUIYES-YHEY 

M AY HAVE A FEW 

SCRAYCHES

They're Going at Cost

DANISH MODERN_ ..A  ̂ ,
Occasional Chairs

a WAUnV TRIM $1 i|  88• PLASTIC COVERS ^
• ASSORTED COLORS I  liV

761 W. BROWN
KISSEE FORD CO.

PampB » MO 4-MA4. 105 SOUTH CU y Oe R

'^Low P rices  Just Don't Happen 
c ^ T h B y  A r «  M a d e ^

FBRniTIlRE fllRRT
MO: 5-3121
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by the .Mf 
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Mainly AlMMit 
People

•iBdluUe PaM Adrertlelnc

Blond oak dlitiftf room auHn: 
drop leaf table, china cabinet, • 
chnira, tl2S. Phone «>7aM.* |l 
6:S0.» I

Pampa (Irnnaloflral and H 1 a-' 
tortcal Society will meet Thuriidee 
at T:SO pm. in Lovett Mem'nial 
Library (or a panel dtacuulan of 
‘ ‘Mualc In Our Hletory." The pulv 
lie la cordially invited to ittdnd,' 
according to Tracy U. Cary, preai- 
dent.
KhII time man for agency work.

! Muat be over 2fl. have good per- 
' armallty, and thk ability to work 
I with boya. Caah bond required. Ap- 
plicatiuna will be handled indivi
dually. Write Box K-S, % Pampa 
Newe •

Country Nears 
Worst Steel 
Supply Crisis

5Jnd PAMi'A DAII.Y NKW’S ‘
^ a r  VVlX)NESDAy, OCTOBER 14. 19.")9 3

i

T%

tOMORKOW'8 A.MAZING WORLD — “The people 
of the world are growinR up j^rientifically but not emo
tionally," James H. Jauncey, right, of El Paso told 300 

’members of the Knife and Fork club Tuesday evening. 
’Jauncy, holder of 10 degrees and formerly at work at 
' the White Sands missile center, was tlfe club’s first 
speaker of ftw' fall season. Jauncey was introduced by 
D, V. Biggers, above, principal of Steven F Austin 
School. (Daily News Photo)

“ A man, wife, five children and Their* w*» jin mvoJved *tcri-. but 
an elderly min arrived in Pampa the only important thing waa r#- 
on their way home In a n o t h e r  fleeted In the face* of ihoae chll-■ 
atale. They were without funds . . . dren. Aa they at* plain, but ample, 
had not eaten for two davi . . . fixid, life came back into t h e i r !  
and their car wna nut of commis- eyea . . . their (ace^ . . . their 
aion. Your Salvation Army fe d  aniilca. Pampa may not be the| 
them, g.'ive thrm becl.a for a nlshta best known city tn the nation, but 
reit, saw to the repair of their to theie ei’ ht, people, you are a
ear and gave them a -amall sum citv with ■ heHri ------   ,
of "money to aee them on, their “ And. thi* I saw . . .  in your 
way town"

“ The older man waa ill. t he ;  Envoy H. C Seago,
younger had been without work. I Salvation Army

fhMK AuxUU^ naaoUne and  luaion".that an cnfbrrcfi t.Tire will
Pi^urt^n. hav. a Thank.- i  Py Uie

prm. in Re.taui-.nr t
Member, are to p le ^  call A ^
re^iervatl^ R. Bon- tM  ateel production, the

Friday, October It. there a lag retiring the
I Bldg. Sponsored by Trav* and the own

I Judith Baer, daughter of Mr. and t̂ge estimated that .teel
Harold C. Baer, lloa Mary  ̂ Inventoriea dwindled to

.Ellen, will be a member of the! *K -n  % fR« U l 'f 'U  ttAvnb'RW. about T million Iona and that ateel
crew when the Unlveiwlty of Tex- MR. A N D  .MRS. H I (>H S A N D E R S  .hipments could not reach top vol-

'a . drama department open. H a l . . .  to entertain
1939-60 aeaM>n with an ̂  Oct. Jl-24 *  ww , --------------- -- ------- - - ^  -^efter the ateelwnrttei* go hsiTc to
producUon Of Jean Anouilh". “ T h e ^ r Q  .  a j the mill..
Lark.- In Au.tin. Donald R . r T i ^ V  1 Some mills. It added. Will he un-
Eswry of Skellytown will alao be' m a V  l J U I l V l w  ' able to m.vniain full operations In
a member of the crew, with John January and February becauae of
Paul Reynold, of Whita Deer, a | I C K 6 T S  d O l U  C - w  2 I r  ,ea U . e « # w le .  '"ok of Great Iwikea Iron ore that
member of the caat r f P i l C C " ^  C w e i S  i has been atnke-bound., during the

For the best steaks in town Mr and Mr*. Hugh Sander, will i ■  ̂ |icr-frce shipping season
vl*it your IGA Food Liner, M  8 provide special entertainment at j MOBILE. Ala. iUPIi The high. Some steel- shortages will per- 
*^y**'" * IBie Pampa CYiamber of C o m-1 heel In Mobile rer eived a Ua'. ut'sist through the first six months

Baking In my borne. Plea, raken.j mcpc  ̂ . 1̂ ,̂  Board of Oty Develop- popularity Tuesday. j nex^^cac or longer._cuUiog. tnio
cookie*. Will decorate cake, for!meat annual warnberahip banquet ( ri.M ,. r.To output, the mag.rine -ati-
any occaidon Reasonable price.. the Robert E Lee si^iool cafe- \  fashionable .p.ke heel v oin
Mr. Kenneth H.mon, 1041 8. ten. Oct. 20 at 7:30 p m. no The auto Industi-v. which nor-Dwivht MO .MUM* (nend. willing to fight (or i1. . "uwigni MU aireae ................ | Sanders 1. director of the Pampa , mally roneumes from 15 to 20 per

Jl*l Anniversary apeclal. 1-4 *7 ipiigh School A Cappell. Choir. i thrse-man City Comml.“st'»n̂  cent of all rteel oiitnut will he
Dr. Carl" C. Byers. Cleveland.!

Ohio, will be the speaker Mrs

HA.MIK HHIi-TI.Mi —
LONDON (UPIj Rear A«lm.

I k. St B. Collins, ' Royal Nn”y hy-.
' drogiapher ' today ' warned tiiat 

..rth# -HQUthern iip of the jurearlier. 
oua Goodwdn .Sanda off briti.in a 

; southeast ruiuM haa moved more 
j than one-hi|l( mile in the ptud 11

NEW YORK (UPIl -- An en-^*"*”  „-----'/  .
forced return of Mriking ateel- M -a ^ a F eu n ^  bank of
worker, to the mill, under the b^en * .rave-
Taft-Harlley Act will not prevent for international ahippuig.
"complete rha/ja" In ateel mar- ,
keta. Iron Age magazine aald'to- M o O S C  S t o g  P o f t y

The country already la rt^arlngi A stag party will be held for! 
the worat ateel ahoKage In Ita hla-'membera of the Pampa .M ooae; 
lory and any Injunction now, at Lodge Thursday at''6 ' SO p m. in 
best ran only prevent ateel aup- the lodge hall, 401 E. Brown, 
pjle. from d'ying up completely. There will be free barbecue and 
the trade publication, said. Entertainment for members and

^  would c/ime too late to head guests 
off additional layoffs and no one 
in the tnduatry is "un^r â ny U-

POTTM) AO^ tiRTISICR
P.OM^ (UPI) - A '• .» «>  6ho» 

column’’ Itgm in today’s Roma 
Daily Amertcan offered “ half at- 
arnce- kittens ih exeban^ fat 
potted plant.’ ’

Krnneth L. Royse. D.VJM. 
AnnouBcaa thp oprabiK of 
Largp and Small Animal 

PrscUee 
MO 5-222S

MARTIN-TURNER
• INSlT'tANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Froat — Ph. 4-8428

tl 00. Pampa Studio.*

Troop 120 
Recharlered

On The 
Record

Jaycees Have 
B t t s y ^ a y —

today was, to U ’:e formal a I o:i frying to grab off 35 to 30 per 
on a proposed ordinance tha? »b« rent of available steel to achieve 

Majcine Mlllimw w.il nrrw-.,4.  th. Classified ille,*alj)(, amhltiotis fall and winter pro-
^ » '* ,  footwear on city street. an1 sHc di.ctlon goals, it «..d,dinner miiaic.

bfen Observers said little If acv plnch for other ihdustnea,
eta left, but these are goine la.t '*"»* expected. At lca«t m a g ^ e  pointed out.
and will prvhflhzv he iold n.if hv T * .  I*""!*’ fonvard p. ^T ’ - , object to the prop<R4rfl A !•

women, how-.*ver. have des rili 
the whola^idca aa “ silly and i i>li 
culoiis ■’

Thursday^ according to E. O. 
Wedgeworth. Chamber manager.

Pampa'a Jaycoes bad a v e r y  r *  
busy day Tuesday. Twenty-flv. of |
them attended the United F und i  iPortlnued trarr. ’ymn* V  
kickoff breakfast at Robert E through the dry area at tremcn- 
Lee Junior High School, and were dou* speeds by hot desert winds 
l.«su*d pledge envelopes and urged of up to .35 and 40 miles an hour.

i l l .  A. Miller Dies 
Of Heai f Attack

to bring iQ tevej-al contributions 
letter, at the r mion luncheon 

meeting, they heart a brief talk

firefighters reported

Boy 8<oiit Troqp 130. sponsored 1110111.A.N’I) (iF.NKK.%1. 
by the Methodist men of^Sl raul's IRJSI'IT.AL .\OTF.S 
Methodist ChiircTv haa "Wen re- 
rhS'ftered with It,"boys nine com- 
mittaemen. a scoui^g|pter -and
asststant scoutni^or.' - |

L M. Davis ia the acmrtmaster 
with Jessie W. Hntt. asststant.

Other adult leaders ars Wiley 
M keese, institutional representa
tive, W. U Davis, committee 
rhairman: and Arnold A Karho.
Elmer Barnes, Frank Hears, I>ew-j 
Is G Galllmore, James E Riis-! 
aell. Tony L. Smith snrt Conner | 
B Hickt. committeemen.

-The ho>'s registered are 
Anderson. Ricky Fsmea. R|rhard 
( ’lark. Allen Davis, Jerrv Da v i s .  
Hailan Feese. Dale Galllmore, Ole 
Karbo. Mike Smith. John Thomas 
and Donald Hirka.

The cnmniisslonera ther,i.‘;<!ves, . .' Funeral arrangements are pond- 
proposed the Iqw last week, Ir-I- WiH.ard Mathew Milk-r. 50.
ing that the modem • jdiy spike v po died at hia home. 736-.‘ '̂.isn, 
heels cause...iQa..jnja:y'’ wonien to.thla morning at 7;t3 from a he**-' 
fall and injure Ihemsetves, Pie Services will be announced

Additional firefighters w e r e  Ofdinanr* w as proposed “ tr) T ''’ - ' ^'rmicha I !• u
rushed Into 4he area, swelling the te< t us against so many lawsu.'s "^^*,. jtlUer an en"ineer fo- .<l;-l-

by Harvester Coach Babe C'urf- number of men on fire lines to • . ■ ■
man, heard a i-epoit on the prog more than 500, Firemen were
ress of work at Asp-n Park, and I brought In (mm ,Isis Angeles, Pns-' *ln>e, * th'

j were shown an article about Pani-ladrtia, Glendale'and surrounding compii-saioners and. 
ps tn a National Red Crosa jour-‘ counties and slates. . 
nal _ A teinrsirary shelter has been

(Turfman told the Jaycees how set up (or homeless at the
much he has enjoyed coaching the j Flintrldge Preparatory S c h o o l  
HATVeatera this year, and *num-‘ here.
erated a few mla»akea which he; The fire, feading on dry brush .t,ng nt home today following mi
hoped to correct The. J.ayceea ex and scrub oak. crackled to within y,r abdominal surgem He had' Dorothv Fisiun of
pressed their appraciatlon to Oii-f-jhalf a mile of Cal Te< h a Jet Pro- the operation .Sept, 2 and was Tonkswa ’ okla • his mother :wi>

^  .he h«sp,t.l IXirslsy, .livi ToL . w*.
with the Harvtaters. ’ They.Midf Were massing equipment he- ' '___
that Curfman !a doing more than tween the lab and the fire. " said ' i.-»-n iv , s-ivir
building a good f.,on«U ta«m -jCounty Chief Fire D'.apatcber PKOMHF.S POUO PRIORIf% i 

Mr. Anna Ma. Dykes, Skelly- he i. helping tc d e v e I o p Norm Lavigne “ We-re notEaklng . ‘ •
E u g e n e ' ' Mime fin. cltlaen. : any chance. “  WASHINGTON , CPU M -s Gen. Wdliam P. Rogys v is  rê

Mr. June Herd .kkellytown | committee, headed bv| Jet PropuIMon U b  helped de- » ' " " ' ‘ 'rs.'cre'ary; ^ided fine
Mrs Mary Watkins. 421 Tignor Oabome. reported that 10 veVop the Explorer satellite series. health, education and welfa^.- Walter Reed Army Hospital where.,
■................ “  America .  (IrM aurrCTstUT a a t e l - ' T u e i w l . r  that her do , he is recup-ratmg fmm -n opeiji-,

 ̂ r . purtm^nt rrmt:riie fo t’on to ^r-'mov« a RiriAli ,
He said the Maze alao was with- pnorify to po.io contiol. i fmm his v.k-.1 cords.

.admissions
(Mrs Belva Hayes. 1621 N Wells 
Mrs. l-eota Swenn, Lefura 
Joe Armiatead. 421 E. Denver 
Darts Broadbent, Pampa 
Pat V’Ineyard. McLean 
Mrs. Ruby McDowell. 1021 N 

I Frost
I Mis (Taric* Hathaway, Mobee-

M'
filed as a result of falls by women |\- Oil \’o , was ho-n In K i l l .

County, Okla.. and came to Pajr- 
|ia In 1949 from Higgins, w iun • 
he iwol licen cngaR 'd iri (acn-ing 
and the grocery business.

\tTOR RK( I PKRATI.NG • 8im  ivors «r- his wife, M '  ».
Ce< il Miller; orie d.rughler. ,C.irol 

SA,VT.6 MO.N'U'A_Oillf-lUPIi Miller, student at H a r d i n -
tor L rt t arrillo. 6*1 w-a.s recuper- s;,mmon.s I'niver.slty. Abilene; oi.ei

bmlhcr. Marry of Shattuck, Okla

tie
Mrs Ada Roper, Mobeelia 
Carl C f'aaey. Pampa

Toastmasters 
Announce Plans

Shernll .Miller, Pampa j pickup loads of rock have bacn de-
Bru. e I,ee I-oiJier. 414 N Gray |,v.red to the rock garden at Aa- 
Jay Loaher, 414 N. Gray p.rk. Osbome urged anyone |

Open Thursday till 9 p.m.
m ost im portan t f ^ i o n  buy  

o f  the ye a r.., -

Z ALE’S
'̂ cuiotv and T̂ a/tonesd

WATCHES
• N ever before such amazing  
lo w  prices on fine, fu iiy  je w e le d -  

watches fo r men and  wom en!

714.:■ * / y ^

Lustrous enamel m red or 
blue circle the yellow case of 
this dainty 7-iewel Baron-

V'»«w Choice S10«5

Wide cuff of fleaminc gold- 
tone! 7 jesvela, antt-mafnatic.

S U M

Black suede strap arcentu- ' 
atesi classic lines in 7 j«^el 
Karon Second hand set into 
dial 1995

fp»K—

Sleek I7-jewel Baron has lui- 
iiry features like thin-line 
case of gold tone, sweep sec
ond hand. $ U M

no money 
down

easy terms 107 N. Cu>ler, Pampa
ft  Will HoM Ynur rWelre 

In Leynway

'  DismUseU
Î MJle (Tiafin. 717 Montagu 
Clarence Scarbeiry, 117 N 

Banks
William Sanders, 1125 Cinderella 
B F Hesa. 706 E. Frederic 
5)4rs Mary Davis. Borger 
Mrs. Beulah Terrell, 905 VamonNew officers of the Toaafmasi.Ts 

Club annnu.oced pla.is for the com- Drive
ing term at the Tuetdav evening I Mrs Edns Irby. Borger 
meeting of the club in tJv Pampa' Mrs Bobbi# 8humate, 413 Buck- 
Hotef. This was the first meeting: Icr
under the new alate of officeni. | Mrs Ruth Goodwyn, 1714 O o g- 

Paul ElUaon, president, conduct-'wood

In half a mile of expensive hornet 
in .Alta Canvada juat above this 
city tn the hillt.

Angeles Forest Fire Control Of
ficer Jay Peteraon aaid he feared 

Ooaa. showed the Jaycees an ar-'the fire could last for “ two or 
tide In the rec»nt Red C r o s s ,  three days”
magazine, featuring Pampa. Thla| The county Ftre Department 
city received mo'o than a f u 11 aatd 200 more firafightera were

w'ho had rocks whifh might be 
used in the garden, to contact him 
at Pampa Iaimb*r (Yi.

Martha Marsh end Zip Hall, 
two representatives from the Red

page spread in the magazine.

Policy

being flown in today from Arizona 
and New Mexico.

eti the. session
Plana Included Increasing mem 

berahip and concentrating on eil 
wcatlonnl nctlvttlea.

One fueot, Uoa—Harmon, 
tended.

Read llte Newa Classified Ada

Stephen Neely, 310 N Hazel 
Mrs. Lula Lowary, 1344 Oirlt- 

tlne
Paul Curtia, 1137 N. Starkweath- 

al er
Holly McMuUan. 1906 N. Faulk

ner
Mrs Doris Swan, >139 N. Spiit-

ner
Mrs Ruby Reeves, rhUUpa

Don't Fail to Hear
Rpv. A Kin GarrisoB

af
Ohialiotna Ctty, Oklahoma 
Preaching hi onr Revival

CaWanr Baptist 
Church
M4 S. Barne*

October 11*18,1959
SERVICES

l#n#A .»i.— i iw r . l i .
W E L C O M E

' (Continued rtom Page 11 
the trained and qualiftwl adminis
tration and staffs 

"The Home Is to be built to 
serve the residents of the Panhan
dle area Space permitting, reai- 
denta from othar areas adll be ac
cepted.

Admlaslons will be made In 
keeping with the regulations of 
the Committee on Admlsslone

r ^  fftt-uasion'
“ W  VTO i:Kennedy, Borger ,  d.ecriptive and pic

torial brochure to be used In the(lONtiRATIT-ATIONS 
To Mr and Mrs. Joe M o r r i s  

' Hayes. 1621 N Wells, on the bjrth 
of a daughter at 12:37 p m. weigh
ing 7 Ibe. 13 oz. ,

To Mr and Mrs. O. L. Kelllaon. 
521 W. Montague, on the birth of a 
daughter at 10 .16 a m. weighing I 
Iba.

Van Dor«n
(Continued from page 1) • . 

“ eearchlng queatlons,"
Harris also accused him of 

“ purpoeely avoiding pervlcs’ ’ of 
the subpensr

Van Doren slipped back Into 
New York Tuesday and announced 
through hit attorney'he waa ready 
to answer the $138,000 queetlon-- 
wea he coached when he hit the 
jackpot on 'the *’2t’ ’ ehowT 

TTie attorney (Tart J. Rubtno, de
nied accusetiona that Van Doren 
had evaded aervtce of the sub- 
pena. He claimed the pofiular tele
vision personality had no know
ledge that a subpena had been 

! Issued for him.

VENnoRji Ri'i-r-n o i t

I f o r t  WORTH I UPI I — PoUce
j Chief Cmto Hightower has l.smted 
orders for officers to remove beg
gars and vendors from city 
streets even if they complain 
against the move suggested 'by 
thq̂  Downtown Merchants’ Asao- 
rtailon. “ These people' have ',my 
sympathy,’ ’ he said, “ but we are

upcoming fund campaign. E. O. 
Wedgeworth waa given the green 
light to make preliminary plana 
and report bark to the trustees on 
the cost and num"ber required.

Truateea also tefitatively approv
ed a plan whereby they would ac
cept donationa In tribute to or 
-tn memory o/ Pampa area persons.

’The meeUng was field at 4 p.m. 
In the chamber of c o m m e r c,e 
board room.
•
Damaga Suit Filed

An 11,100 damage suit has been 
filed tn connection with a two-car 
accident In Pampa July 14. D t a- 
trlct Onirt Clerk Helen Sprinkle 
reported today.

’The autt waa filed by 8. Gene 
Hall (or a friend, Joe Richard Hy
att, 18, of, Pampa. against W. N. 
McDaniel, Hyatt, alleging that Me* 
Daniel was negligent. Is aeeklng 
|4(M damages (or Ms car and 1800 
(or personal tnjurlsa.

Read The News r$a*«lfled .Ad*.

Z A L E ’S  - - T v
D I A M O N D
W E D D I N G

b a n d

Reiad Tba Nesee i Ada.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
CONMEBCIAL—BISIDENTUL 

ALL TYPES

'  c u s t o m  AIRE, INC.
SU a  Caykr MO S-I4S1

iB a n d l P iv s  
EEals diamonds I 
Jtota) ent fuUl 
Icarst in riehl 
■setting of 14k

NGE

K

1

SEWING MACHINES TAKEN IN TRADE 
DURING OUR BIG SALE-A-THON
PORTABLES from -19-95 
CONSOLES froM 29.95

TREADUS • DESK MODEu 
SINCERE mkI otlier Makes

E
T O T A L  W E IG H T

iBO
no MOHEY WWN 
MONTHLY ttm S

Z a l e s
Iffl N. Uiyler, Paiofa

SINGER SEWING CENTER
(Llatad In phon* book undoh 8INOEM SEWING MACHINE CO.)

•A TriiiwiA si
TNE sRcn m  ce. 214 N. Cuylsr MO 4*4941

> ,
'iw'-.ri’ffr
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Lucy, Ethel 
Split After 
Show Dives

HOLLYWOOD 
By VKRNON SCOTT 

UPl HotlywoMl C»rr««poMlfial

HOLLYWOOD (UPIt — For 
nln« y«art LucllU BaII and Vivi
an Vanca wart a aat — you

a tidy tncoraa. Still, TV'g Cthal 
Marts livanta to contlnua her ca> 
raar on her own.

To loaa her Identity as the 
wacky, soatter-br^ned Ethel. Vivi
an has just competed a dramatic 
rale in a horse opera, ‘"The Dep
uty."

"The role Is a far cry from 
that biddy Ethel,'' Vivian laughed. 
"The woman I portray is a strong 
individualist who rides horses and 
drives buggies. It'a given me a 
new lease on life.

"tn all the nine years I was 
with ‘Lucy* I never appeared in

rarely saw one without the other.* "'•vie or TV show. Toward the
on TV. but with "1 Love Lucy" ^  getting tried
. . . .................. - . I®f acting, but 1 was Just weary

of the same role. From now on I 
hope never to be seen wearing

taking a diva the girls are going 
their separate ways.

With Lucy It's easy. She can 
alt back and clip coupons from

a Marcel and house dress.'
Vivian wasn't being disloyal toV » V ww % w sa i*  \as9#V T aV

the profitable Desllu Co.p. Which the show, the happily admiu the
AM.I A mmaa Maam V * *She ami. Deal Amaz own

Red-haired: Vlvan is well off too. 
Residuals from reruns of more 
than 300 "Lucy" shows Wing her

program has made her financial-

_  ^

ALL BALLED UP-DUabled 
veteran Arthur Flanders larks 
snow but not string in St. 
Petersburg, Fla. String-saver 
Flanders devoted much of thO 
oast Avs years to assembling 
his 1,000-pouad "string man.”

ly independent for life.
"You'd think after all those 

years people would call nie Ethel, 
but I'm seldom recognized. Off 
screen I look entirely -different,

■ m A MShe has one * more hour-long 
she smiled. “ However, I'U be de
lighted when audiences rtalizs 
I'm not really married to Bill 
Frswley. who played Fred Mertz 
on the show."

A cloze friend of Lucille off-‘ 
screen, Vivian and her madcap 
buddy are planillirg an hour-long 
TV musical with Vivian playing 
second banins. " —

" I  learned my comedy early in 
Ilfs on ths stage working with 
such grssU Ss Ed Wynn. Victor 
Moors, Bob Hops. Jimmy Duran
te and Bill Oaxton." Vivian said. 
" I  think It's ths most difficult 
part of acting.

"Right now I'm hoping to star 
in my own seriss. The pilot al
ready has been filmed. It's the 
story of s couple who open a dude 
ranch In New Mexico. We've titled 
It 'Gueatward Ho' w«th Leif Erick
son co-starring."

*0 Vivian Vanes Is back in 
circulation, frse of Ethsl Mertz 
forever —  or almost, anyhow, 
"Lucy" show to go and then she 
Is on hsr own.

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Cbortdr No. 14207 - Rcstryt District No. II
Report of Condition of thg

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Pompo, of Pompo, Texos 

Tn the State of Texos, 

ot the close of business on October 6, 1959

Published in response to coll mode by comptroller of the
currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Stotutes. 

' ASSETS
Cosh, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process of collection...........................

United States Government obligations,
direct or*d guoronteed .......................

Obligotions of Stares ond political
subdivisions ........ ............

Other Bonds, Notes ond Debentures . . . . . .
Corporate stocks (including $24,000.00 

Stock o f Federal Reserve bonk) 1 .
Loons ond discounts (including $1,576.03

overdrofts) . .............
Bonk premises owned $397,504.67, 

furniture ond fixtures $58,174.48

4,498,153.15 

4,969.605 88

614.238.49
829.687.50

24,000.00

5,794,524.76

455,679.15

TOTAL ASSETS ............................... 17,185,888.93

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, ^
partnership>8, and corporations.............  12,860,414.51

Time deposits of individuols, ' 
partnerships, and corporations . . . .

Deposits of United Stotes Government
(including postahsovings)..............

Deposits of States ond
political subdivisions ...................

Deposits of bonks .....................
Other deposits (certified ond 

cashier's checks, etc.)

1,919,601.42

180,069.84

764,700.24
10,000.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS..........$15,836,315.00
101,528.99

Other Liabilities .................................... .

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

90,000.00

15,926,315.00

Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, 

totoL F>or S400,<XXJi(X)̂ -. V .. .-r
Surplus ................................................
Undivided profits .. ...............................^
ReMrve (and retletment oeeoi^  for

preferri^ stock) . . .  ........
T O T ^  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........

^400,000 00 
400,000 00 
359,573.93

100,000.00
1,259,573.93

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...........  17,185,888.93

MIMORANDA

Assets pledged or ossigned to secure 
liubiiities ond for o ^ r  purposes . 2,108,860.00

I, B. 0. Robison, Cashier of the above-named bonk, do 
. solemnly swear that the obove stotement is true to the best 
of my knowledge ond belief.

,CORftfcCT--AfrEST

J. E. Murfee, )t. 
Fronk M. Corter 
E. i .  Dunigon, Jr. 

Directors

B., D. Robison, Cashier

(SEALED)
State of Texas, County of Oay.

Sworn to ond sut^ribed before me this 12 doy of October, 
I9S9, ond I hereby certify thot I om not on officer or director 
^  this bonk. — .

, Hormoline Nolts 
^  NotOry Public 

— A4y commission sxpires Juns 1st, 196T

/>.

/ V

f m .
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The
Almanac
I'nllril Prpii« liurniationsl

DOUBLE TROUBLE —Brian and Brent Heller, 20-month-old 
identical twins, are alike in more ways than one. Both must 
go to the hospital lo ' undergo operations to correct similar 
heart defecta. The caM i.i said to be a medical rarity. They're 
the SOM of Eugene and Esther Heller of suburban Cleveland,  ̂
Ohio. The boys' look none tooJiappy about it all as 'mommv' 
holds them for the photographer.

Today is Wednesday. Oct. J4. 
3R7th day of ths year, with 71 

i more days in 1969.
The moon la approaching its 

full phase.
The morning star is Venus.
The evening atara are Mercury 

Jupiter and Saturn.
On this date in hisotyr:
In 1644, William Penn. English 

Quaker and founder of Pennsyl
vania colony, was bom.

In 1890, Prealdent Eisenhower 
was born in Denison, Texss.

In 1912, former President Theo
dore Roosevelt was wounded in 
an assaslnatVon attempt in Mil
waukee while campaigning for a 
third term.

In 1939, the Britlab admiralty

Nixon Tops 
Vote Poll

WASHINGTON |UPI)-r-A week
ly news magazine's survey sho-AS 
that Vies President Richard -M. 
Nixon has a clear-cut lead tor ti.e 
1960 Republican prtsldentiai nom
ination.

With only nine months to go

IT  PAYS TO  READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

announced the sinking of the 
Battleship Royal Oak by a Gar- 
man submarine. Eight hundred 
crewmen died In north Scotland's 
Scaps Flow Bay.

In 1944, British and Greek 
troops liberated Athena from the 
Germans.

! In 1947, Csptisn Charles Yes- 
'ger of ths U. 8. Air Force be
came the first person to fly fast
er than the speed of sound at 
Muroc Air Base, Calif.

A thought for today: President 
Eisenhower said: "In the final 
choice s soldier's pack Is not so 

I heavy s burden as a prisoner'a

before next year's presIdeiitUI, 
nominating {osvsntions, U. S., 
News and world Rrport rnggatlns' 
polled 128 govsrnoM and state | 
party chairmen' on the QUtlook.

It said tn a copyrighted arlicle 
that the results showed Nixon 
running far ahead of New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller. Nixcn 
was pictured as already control- 
ing 6M convention votes, with 666 
needed to win the nominativn.

On tha Democratic side, the 
magazine said "all is confusion."

It called Sen. John K. Kennedy

RE.NEWS INVITA'nON
JAKARTA, Indonesia (U P I i-  

President Sukarno 'Diesdsy re
newed his invitation to Soviet Pre
mier Nikita 8. Khrushchev to visit 
Indonesia.

(Mass.) the front runnsr wffll 
about 641 oonvsntion voUa. How- 
aver, it sail thU waa not a "aoUd 
figure." It would take TM to win 
tha Democratic nomination.

Don't Starv* To 
Toko .Off Ugly fat

Mrs. Vsmen Fields, Isgi tOI; 
Psrit, Texas, wrote as fellowst 
"I have lost ID pounds tsking 
Bareentrsts and I am nat 
bothered with gaa and bloat any 
mors and rest and slaep so mueii 
^tter."

And Mrs. Bob Crenshaw, ig l f  
Marbury, Dallas, Tsxss, lost IS 
pounds taking Barrentnts.

Get Barcentrate at any Texas
druggist. Money-back gusrsntss 

first bon bottle.

chains.

T l U l k l l c w l f  lu w n u K tti^
JOE M ILLER —  PH A R M A C IS T S  —  JACK HOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

1,122 ALCOCK • 4-g469

(ORREniON
Double Frontier 

Stamps WEDNESDAY

FURR FOOD

Shop ond SO¥0 §M$ wook of Wofds* Savings In All Dapartmtnts!;

S P E C I A L S
n m D u iB K siu

uktHMMNSMnMi nRRIFIC BARGAINS All THRU THi STORE! SAU ENDS SATURDAY .. DON’T MSS ITI

Don’t miss this nationwide value event—see the BIG GUN specials
......

ffguv lO W f> ^ S

NYLONS
R i v e r s i d ®

atOOAM • 
OOAtAHtlE ^  ^

. .â nsM ^  aim

Un

•I ••
4.fO-fS

NEW Hawthorae 
26“ tank bike

88

* '• •"'-T i

4 r-**

7.10-is
_  3.4001 

S.M/t.M-U

^ R i v e r s i d e
OUR PREMIUM T IR E -N Y L O N  64

66
M  n M -r m  ■ uciw sii*

IM  grka aaik | lab aHca
Moro EroAi ib wMl Srab b
*b< ticha lai pb( aidM lai

M .40 16.4*
39.30 30.44
*3.00 33.44
*4.9* 34.34

6.70-15 block 
tubo-typs plut 
sxcUstoxand 
trodo-in firs

2 4 . M O N TH  
G U A R A N TE E
Super tirong nylon cord 
body cuthions rood impocit, 
protect* ogoimt harmful 
moittvre, hsot psnstrotiorL

FIRST LINE Q U A LITY-SU PER  DELUXE
•niy $4 down

* Strong mochino-woldod fromo
* Gloaming bondtrizod finith
* Stroomlinod 2-cell headlight
* Matching roor luggogo corrior

wni Misn Tw-rm iisciwaus
 ̂U»l rriw ••

ms  — J.
Sail zfk*

Slook modern dtsiqn. ipociout tonk. 
Pedal coatter brake*, full choin 
guard, whits *addls. Boigs and 
brown for boy*, 2-tons greon for girit.

4.70-11 

7, 10-IS

7.40- 1* ' 19.10
||.0Q /I.n .|f/  *3.10

ptm tidM lai *!« •mIm *■■

34.M

6.70-15 block 
tvbo-typs piwi 
oxcito tax and 
trodo-in tiro

2 0 .  M O N TH  
G U A R A N TE E
Strong nylon cord construc
tion resist* dangerous im
pact*. ''King-Row" Jrood 
design protects you from 
road skids.

ECONOM Y PRICED NYLON TIRES
III cu»ios niH-Tm luawm *

IM rrk* mill ̂  laU wk*
Sim b«t«rt Ira4*-ia 

fin iiilM Isi pin ticlM *■■
6.70. 1* 

7.10. 1*
7.M -I* I9.M

6.70-15 btack 
tubo-typo plus 
oxciiotoxond 
trodo-in tiro

I S .  M O N TH  
G U A R A N TE E
Nylon cord construction for 
safer, longor driving. Tread 
designed for good traction, 
quick stopa

NO CASH DOWN YOUR TRADE-IN TIRE MAKES THE DOWN P.'"..AEtJTi 
AU tTrES reduced during ward week, mCLUDING 14*

River Bide Botteriet
. 8 8  wHh6-voit

12-v, 24-mo. guar...............13.61*
F4f sorvko guorontoo for the spec- 
iflod rimo, -pioralod on the months 

"Viod. Adiustmonts basod  ̂on price he- 
foro trade-in when relumed..

SALE! PERMANENT 
ANTI.FREEZi

jym-fmi WIN n«* belt sway, 
7oiti • ! H»-

u »Sw| lyilaai.

SALE! METHANOL 
ANTI-FREEZE

S A U l V ITA U ZID  
MOTOR OIL

Contulnf cT»r fi%  
maltwnal. & v »i ne«i-

I Sv« rroHclton, nro**c-
San afalnM fraailnt.

I f i #  tinatl aeeiSiai adSadIOC twlawgaram laiwaar.
1-nl-  ....... M*

•"yew, IO^.,MM......S.M

3‘! -0

m  7 .9 5  COM

wMi sow

log. 54.901 AAo*f 
poworful 616' tow 
wo know off Ivy it, 

iNmodfrylT, bo to 
m money bocki

ModtTB
IHlIldowll

^88^r\
Usuolly
1A9S

15' polished bras* 
rofioctor. White 
gloss shade. 3

'
Ext. 74- 4t .

/''I

SALEI Ntw gas
wotfr kfottr
RIO.
79.96

Fairway 30-golfon, 
tldssllnod go* 
model. Moots oloii- 
ty o( hot water for 
Iho ovorogo homo.

U -,
w G u n

■■ B

r WABM M.lf-MO I

SPECIALI 3"pc. botli Mt k  
w hitf— R«g«loriy <108
Indwdot 5* stool re- ■ V ^ B B  
cotMd tub, china lovo- “  
lory, wash-down toHof. ^
Lou fittings.

S A IE I 2 -d ra n iit l olvm iiM im  

stBnii *B serttn windows
ALoinlonanco-froo olv- 
oiinum. Inserts glide on 
nylon pkM, iHt Out to 
doon ooiNy. Mr OPS

CASE LOT SALE 5.85 
Sapa IhiMtd tnasi H ia l/
Tostod 25 year*— 466
dqvol to 745 brands.
Dwroblo, resists mi-
dew, solf-clooning. ttfit ex Iff

P C

HELLC 
Ingly tn 
of a fei 
Fritz, a 
tually si 
has his 
which I



/

i*r wfifc 
u . H<m* 
a “ aoUd 

•  to win
fi.

f Fot
«K  tot.
follow ! t 
takinc 
m aat 
oat a n f 
«  aiuca
w, i t l f
loot 1ft
\U.
' Toxas 
uantoa

I

VBiwa

NKW I^AKK — Attractive, manueverahle, powered, and 
easy on the purse. That's the 1%() tjvo-dnor Hardtop, 
Lark offered hy Studcbaker-Packard. This model i.s 
available In the top Regal line wiiii V-8 or si,\ rylinrior 
engines. Consistency of Lark design is intended to main
tain high resale values, The local dealer is Gib.son Motor 
Co.. 2(X) E. Brown

Red Cross 
To Send Gilts

ran ip .TC tiapter of Am**rn an R»<1 
Cross haa boon I j iv it r j to »rnd 
rh iu itm aa Iftfla to th«- W illiam  
B 'sum on t A rm y Hospital in U  
Ba»o. art-oi.ding to M rs I., I b b y 
8h o t»> ll. executive aecre lary  of 
Pam pa Chapter.

M l*  Shfitwetl TTlTt ttrr . hnpt^T

In v iew  of the c.hanjco, I ’ ampa 
('h ap ter la aendmg g lft j  to the KI 
Paao iloapila l

There are many Ion'; terfn p.i- 
tlents who w ill i-emain In the hoa- 
pltal duimjf- the Chrialmaa holi- 
d «ya . M r*. Shotwell added.

Rile al.vi aal<l < luba and -In- 
ihvldiinla who would like to tru liHte 
a aeiv lcem an on their Chiistm ea 
hat m ay aond Rifta through— ih » 
Pam pa Chapter. A p p rox in iite lv  
too Rifta are needed with Fanip.i'a 
quota aet at 2.'5. *

Ruxuealcd g ift*  are po< let .le.-.

Pampa Write-Up
Ip. fted . Cross May

An Btlj<'le on the Pamp.i, .liinibi 
'lq<l Cytias an pea ;* In t i ia  m o.ith ’a 
Am erican  Junior Red O o *a  Jour
nal. I ’ainpa U  one of aeven cHlea 
In lh «  United States to  be feattir- 
ed in artlclaa m the m agazine 
throughout the year.

I ’am pa i.a lOii# of the am aller 
c iliea to be aelected for the»e. ar- 
lli-l»a. T itle  of the article la “ Top 
O ' Te.xaa Pam pa .”  by l » i a  John- 
'■■or. who apeni a week here la»t 
spring p.-lhering m ate iia l.

Copie.a of the journal will be *ent 
to t e rroa idc iit of the United Stat
es and to the governor of T exa* 
Hihl other high g ffh  lala throughout 
the country.

Included In. the artic le  la an e x 
planation o f the outatanding growth 

!o f the local Junior Red Cfioaa dui- 
iing the jiaat five  yea ia , g iv in g  
ic redlt for thl* grow th to Mra. L ib 
by. Shotwell. executive aec-retary of 

I Pam pa Chapter o f Americ an Red 
Cl oaa,

The artic le  al.so explaina many of 
jthe y ea r  loiihd acLivlhes lie ie  * m 
Junior Red O oaa. These ificlude 

iovcr.*e:»a exhibit p^ciiet*. radio 
promotion, cam paign agninat lit
ter i:i Pam pa High School, water 
s iifety aide.s in training for »um- 

jn ir r  sw inm ung program  and many 
, o lheie

i It a 'ao po*nta out that Pam pa 
•lanior Red X^roaa i.s a ateady flow

52iid
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W A R D S
I V I O N ' T G O M B ’ w v w a r d

Shop and save this week at Wards! /

haa In yeara paat *pon*ored Chtiat- 
ma.s on the High ,Si*a* for aervice- 
men who are on board ahip during 
the hoUdaya. but thla ha* been aa- 
aiimed by the aehboard chaptei*

Lefors Senior A 
Semifinalist In 
Scholarship Test j

Xfias <*arolyn H arvey. I. e f o r *
High .S< hool senior, ha* been narti- • 
ad aemifinatlat In the 19'>#-*0 N a -i 
tional .Merit Scholanihip competi- •
Hon according to Keith Le ls ler ,', 
ac'hool counselor. j

She la among 10.000 o f the high- ! 
eat acoreia on the qualifying te«t. 
the r..a.tiflnaide, ley.t _of ..aaiit atumalJ 
developm ent given in  ̂ m ore than '
II .VtO high achOola laat spring 1 

M i.*a H arvey  out»c-Ored .VI.OOO;
o'hera and thiia m oved a step c loa -! 
e r ' I o  the goal o f winning one o f  
the covetect m erit arholarshipa l o , 
be awarded in the 1!>%9-(10 program  !

T ie  group of 10.000 aemifmiahata ' 
la I onNmaed o^^l^e hijJjeat Rearer*
III each atate, -|>e<NaM<t acc ording 
to 'la te  p op u la te^

Remifinahatg"j|!l\v T f? e  another f 
rignrnu* thr«»y  hour ■yraminatlon. * i
tha Scholastiiv AfaMiidaT^Tcat of tiw »t« -  I 
C ollege Kntrdhcr r^xaminatioh |
Board, which will f i irU e r  confirm  1 
Iheir high scurea *  |

ThI* second te.*t ia to be given 
throughout the United .Statea on j 
Dee. 5 Those who repeated high 

•' ores on tht* second teat w ill be- { 
com e finalists. I

Kmahirts* w ill l.e e lig ib le f o r '
Sc holarship award.* sponsored by '■ 
an eatimalcri. 10^ bucunes* and in
dustrial organiaationa. profe.aaumal 
•ocielles. foundations. Individual* 
and the National Merit Rcholarahip 
Corporation.

.Names of the merit sc holars wiip 
b-' annom eed May 1 - ^

A 'l finalist will receive ^<*rtl- 
h  a f s  c f m erit attenting to th rir j 
high aH hty, and all colleges azuJ 
univeraitiea w ill be notified, thu-Si 
enabling thr^#e student.* to be con-1 
Bicirred for a wide range o f o th er' 

a-vard.a. j

re ta iy  or leather acldrc^ay Tioik 
flashlights with batteries. I orna
mental key rmg.a. T-#hirta with size 
m arked on package. stretch 
socks, ties, boxed hanclUerohiefa. 
c igarette  lighters, identification 
brseeleta, por ket plioto album.*, 
ball point pens or toilet article.*. 
not tooth hr ii.«he* or tooth paste.

PenahaH e item s should not be 
sent due to the lapse of rime be
fore pa lie iii*  rece ive  therr R ead
ing m atcriala and gam es are fur
nished by the hospital.

m o o n  h i  m  k i d

i HtilJ.YVl'Ottn cl-pit A t >.e. 
i*viSlon picvtucer bid a nvilion .lol- 
lara today lor th* film and ptmte- 
graphs of tlie cUik side tif the 
mcv.-i t.iken by Kii'a.n * Lunik HI 

tDft'.'lil t, \Vn|p*-r. reeking c r - 111- 
.alvc light* to the films (c r t is 
’ ■■Race b'or Space' T V  allow, a.ild 
h" IS dcaiing wdh Ihe U.S.S R.'* 
lilni rcpreaent.*ti\ *. Sovcxjiort 
Kclina and Attkinu Pictmea.

D H E E K S n if
r , •

»

TERRIFIC BARGAINS All THRU TNE STORE! SALE ENDS SATURDAY . . . PONT MISS IT!

. * — — ' 'IM

a i r l I n e  S t e r e o  
p l u *  A M / F M  R a d i o  .

N O TH IN G  
: ELSE 
TO BUY!

219
• Two fpeokab tyalemt 

—  6 tpeokart In nil
• Power! 6t wottal

V -M  stereo changer odds new 

depth to yoor present records, too. 

Genuine m ahogany veneer. . 

b lond O a k ....................... $ 1 0  n . .  . .

g u n

J
AIRLINE 2V ' TV— Connor* 
performance at ^279
Rudget-minded 
pendoble TV perform- I m 
ancm. Fringe power. * *  
Mahogany finiih. j 5 eotsM

SAlfl MIGHT 
'S r  TREE lAMP -
Hack ifrJd-

odfvftf. e •• 
i^daft. 6*00

SAIEI RIIAXING 
VI-RA LOUNGER
Focmi rwbbtf %

’  S71

SALE I Reg. 3Sc to 50c 
aluminum bakeware
E ven -h ea tin g ; w on ’ t 

ru*l. Muffin, loot, h e »a - 

gonol pie pan*, others.

9 '  pie pont 2  for 2 t c  tACN

SAIEI 1.19-1.29 
rubberwarc
lACH

Nrtehen brighteneri 
in red, other colors. 
Sink or stove mot* 
hr dish droiner.Coi- 
orfost, odorless.

'\  '

"  A  ',

SALE I 4.98 
both scale

3 6 6

M odern design with 
vinyl platform  mot, 
* a iy - r ^ d  diet. Rre- 
osion cotibroted—  
weighs to 250  lbs.

[ Mm

I

sale Permaneni 
inti-freeze

GAL. | 8 8

TopgrodeEthylene- 
Glycol type. Lost* 
all winter, will not 
boil away. Frolects 
cooling system.

Ranch mailbox 
usually 3.49...

| 9 9SALE I

W e o t h e r p r o o f .  
Holds lorgest size 
magazines. Adds a 
touch of elegance 
to your door.

i e i—

SALEI Chrome 
36 '' gas range

219WITH $ 
TRADE

2 Isroilers —  ony 
wocst-hi, one swings 
owh Chrome cook
top, oven door-liner, 
grcddle, clock.

\

11-lb. auto
matic washer

‘189$s
DOWN

Regidor and fine 
fpbric wc'.h fyvles. 
3 wash tempera
tures, 2 rinse. W o- 
ttr saver dial.

(

I

r.

HELLO OUT THERE—S h 
ingly trapped between ttse alata 
of a fence In MempWa, Tenn., 
Fritz, a year-old boxer, la ac
tually atanding sentry duty. Me 
b*a hli own “porthole*’ through 
which he watchea life go by.

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Waif

Mack's Sine Shop
820 W . Fop t^r

SAlEI34-q90Tf
pkaftt^lKisk tt

^ 8 8

Durable, heavy 
polyethylene won't 
rust or.crock. Choose 
yellow, pink, tur
quoise, red.

You just forget about the -Mcathet on ) 

washday -  - -  everything’ wabho.̂  and 

dries rs you w;int it -  when you want i?

D-'ii't get "flung up’ ’ on clnthes drving.
■•(

. Dry clothes electrically. ’

SEE Y O U R  REDDY K I L O W A T T  A P P L I A N C E  OEAI ER 

•  O U T M W K S T K I R N

PaSliC SEPVICB

RALK HOOD 
TOll.CT SKAT
Reg. 4.M Mmilded
wood. In coler,

*“•' 3.88

u ^ u ^ d ^ .p a tw k U  ta/wr  '
f.T̂  P ct i

IMS NTTINOt

iw WAiM SO n -e e  nomit aeea*

iWlUniigP
• Specleut 5 ’ retested Heel beth tub
• Chine levetery% resh-dewn leilel
•  Acid. Hein-retitfeni - e e ty  te cleen
)-pc. beth set with (iltings....................

3-'pc sel. 5 ' tub. 19* 15* chine 
lovoiory, rererie-trop leiiet.

3-pc. color set. Tuh, levotory, 
toilat. ■ YeRow, green, blue, cor^

Belter 3-pc. Color *et. Twh, levo- 
»ary, tedel. Some caters e i obeve.

powiimfT
riT lir’

f \

Y O U R  
C H O I C E

A .

EACH

only S5 DOWN
fo r  e ll 3

1 YEAR OUARANYEf

REG. 26.59 SABRE SAW, 10 FREE BLADES
Cots its own sforling hoi*. Cuts 2*4’s__
even at 45*1 3000 tong strokes per minule. 
HEAVY-DUTY V i' M l i l — SA FiTY C O tO  
Double-reduction gears give true heovy-duty 
power ot o utility-drili price. 3-wire cord. 
REG. 19.95 STALL-PROOF SANDER 
Powerful orbital oction costs less ot Words 
Hion most vibrotors. 3500 strokes per mmute.

J

C O M P A N Y

SAin KG. 1.17 
UT OF 3 BOWLS
Fsihhed emed — ter

i 8c

' r

r

l i / ' .
SAlli B.9S Afrs ABAY DUCK COATBetten.«e cerdefee' 
hi* seeker. 7.88

SALEI WARBfUX 
FUT WAU FMISN•ae- AM. Odertew.muck-dev-

a

SALEI RUBKI 
lASKITIALl •ea. 3.»ti ,0«Wel f lice, welakt’ _ „  1 dr̂ed taesN, Z."

t ' ■■■» ^
pakagi locr.

SET WAS 2.JW ’
Ittfiiwe lehricetsg

2.M

./*s..K! Frnet 
IKoor lx)ck Sft .t'asMlIy a.M aelM 

br&oa trim Key 
* In knob nrfi«a

4.87

SAW NI.U9
PAKimmia - A

evotet rhfce.

81c
i A «

, ' V’ ■ .....
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2 I'M  6 tTTiM’ w  ON r w w r  
seASON,"E)o, ey oouy

/*-t4

I  \NONPe(t WM(CH 
or HIS little girl 
FRIENDS HÊ  GO
ING t) PUT THE-

r ------ -
OH? TH-TWAT ^
ISNT fair./

YOUR. urrtE droihcr has a
MUCH LESS E)<rEN§IVe TASTP 
IH ENTERTAlNMeNT 1KAH YCXj/

S !r »a

COVE INj 
BOVS!.

HOW PO YOU. 
UkfElT?

•pv THIS 9 6

iT— Y

SOLLY. VA CN SEE ALL 
KINDS O' THINiaS WITH 

THIS SIS WINPEIEi

^/ESIOKPEAK!

-a L
n ’% s c iv « . (b o o p
'TO ( b ^  OCTT O V

W  W \<=.

^ \ V \

O^.TWOP',
OOHTST

\S VT 
TSVU 
Ne>oo'x‘?

M

T>\0 t  T tV X H O U  
VOVAC^ ViWOm VEWW^^T? 
TVE. V-SNa)  5̂ \VW\ Tt\«T' 
< = ^ T  N\'ETHW 
lt^\EW\TtNtACe: CABJLX 

^SiO^tXN'STTc.^rT.T

¥
.'•■1

r x

U500\-P 
\-\<5VE«4 T O

SLAZES; wa IMJWPER HE WAS s o  SURE 
OP HIS 5 eCRETLR>> LO^LTy. t  SEVER. 

tVk\ PREAMEP YOU were the OSC ME 
ROHAT V WSISTEO COULPNT be INVOIVCP- 

SECRETARy. H&
WORKS OW A TOP.
SECRET DEFENSE

SOMEONE 80T WTO HIS SAFE, 
._-xPf'IWV..MAOe A COrVOPDATA 

HE MAD PLACED THEBE TODAY! TOO TALKJJo \ It POUND ON A RED 
AoesT WHO WAS Killed 
WEAR THERE TOMiaHT*.

ABOUT.EASVfl 
INVOLVED »J
lAHAT?

OH. MOi ir MUST «e the eouation kwas 
TO COMPLETE THIS MdRlMIS AND LOCK 
IN HIS SAFE OVER THE WEBKENDl SUT
HOW COULD AHTOHE CRACK •*——--- -
IT? ME RARELY STEPS OU^ SECURirV P̂OIICB ARE 

SAPPLEO. TOOL 
THiVLL QUfS- 
TIOW YOU- 

LOOKI

L>.v

fTTi''
■C'/f 1

' h d * *w«. T

J-UCCFCRS/I
< r c  rucoNS-me RISMT r TVMsie /

I  LIKE VtXJR 
CAJC UKE won; I

COOL y  DSX■nv/

f

catMG'Si 
MIDTVCI
■*rr/_ ___ ____

TCU CCMT
KNOwsPoms

i
m
I  ' ’

IHC BOOMMCO-HariTGRUH

tm
<m
m
im
HH
•••

1 , r
a/ r \
/ r

A
1

VEAM/
THI9
ISTH6
O O lN T f

THE STORM DOOR IS OPEN 
I FEEL A DRAFT/j--------

TW

PETER.W1LLV0U SEE IF

MEY./ 
ARE YOU 
TRYING 
TO KID 

ME?

M
HOW ABOUT] 
THE STORM 
WINDOWS.?

:j x
<YhMNK MX), MB miller—
THE OCTRA-MOOtRM FURNITL«€. 
yWX M  DELIVERED MS SOON 
AS THE MOUIR IS R E ^  {

‘5.

s m

// ■/

WHAT ABOUT
S S l* ^
LUCKY ?

(TL
'jvn
TOBBE

REMODELED
TO MATCH

LOSER

VtNsM* , , ^

YElWJTME LOS(

r o ^ C ^ t i c / ) UiH. .H

N,

■

OUB BOARDINQ HOUSE Yflth MBjor Hoopto

=lMO TWS INTERLUDE f iO l^  

N tue CLASSIC TRADITION
W ith  m o d b r n

%

STOP rr-StOPj^/^LV, DOH'T
HOPt Vcxi-LiTjjT,'* fm tA .N D E R i MAYSAHeW -^X HOPS-youLL*Y^Q^jlgm * ^ H 6 R 8  <n iM »TO

AARDOHtHt IHTCU510N, 
TAR. MOZART, BUT WC'LL HAVE TO HEAR

THS RECORD- 
INS OF YOUR 
5ON0 WITH 
OUT SET- 
TINS AN 
AUDITION 
"SFORE IT

COMES i  ERAS8 
u n cle  & OuR 
AMOS jlRECORO- 

r A N D A ^ lN G - i  
^STRAN6«R!| NOvW.'

l e t 's
UNK/J i?3UST 

MAK8 
RACKS/TR A C H ^

OUT OUK W AY 4 . B.WUUBUIB

iHEYWE
Ja t o t a s e o

MAJOR’S
Re c o r d in g  •

' •TUFPlM’ A rOOTBALU 
STEAW VSOMT’WOFK- 
WON'T Bf AMY LIFE W ‘ .

BALL AM’ IT 'LL 
SLOW DOWN 

THE SAME 
TOO MUCH

■UWITM \  
;•• THERE 1 
WTH'

THAT5 WHAT WE 
F(SUREP..JU*T 

ABOUT OOvSAi TO 
OUA SPEED/

_ --.li

jliHii'.ii lii. Ill'

M A Y  I  
H A V E  TEN
OCX.LARS. 
DEAR 

?

YOU TH IN K  
MONEY 
GROWS 

ON
TREES?

/T

i;>w t h a t s
MORE LIKE 

IT-HERE 
YOU ARE

'mill THOLXSHTVCX) 
W A N T E D  TE N  

O eX L A R ^ M A M A

Tf9w-

N Q D E A R -IP X  H A O W AN TE D ! 
TEN D O U ARS, ID  HAVE 

ASKED FOR 
I  T W E N T Y ,

m

r :
r r ^ « T A « i

TO RALM.MPU KiOSlUMBREU 
WILL GET w r r  ON 
THE WAV HOME

O M E u m b r e l l a  
WOULDN'T COVER

VERY' C / Y  BONNIE 
^ j j ^ C H O U a H T F U I . you

-^SAlO IT

/ / A,  '  ' !  / . y / V

/ < * ' • . «  . va .  w  # / V 7.

LLV, IDOOSC MV SHOP POtTAS 
oum K F O K T D  H<a SOMtOHCy 
KB THAT./ ------------- <

y a i mustn 't  t a w
THAT ATTITUOS, BILLY, 
HDUSEC.UFC HOLDS 
PISAPFOIMTMtNTS T  
PO K A U O F U S - J

HtAKTACHS.,.

I

CALL THE 
BOSS AND 
t e l l  HIM 

VtXJLLBE 
LATE

CICERO DRIVE! 
TO THE STATION.'

lE R N A R C fS ^rr^ BERNARCfS 
INDIGESTION AGAIN! 

^ E 'S  IN TERRIBLE 
J’AIN/

iT Y

I WC3NDER IF’

■'OR SOME 
MEDICINE r SURE.>

M R S
B o r r fa

I 'L L ^  TO CHEEVER'S. 
THAT'S THE NEAREST.'

NaNO! oo  TO « riffin‘e '
“  1 SAVE TMEIR - 

TRADING STAMPS/

m

iiiai — wLAnrUKtHM
BOrAU.TMiM(C«POrBONJOr« BMrr/WNASm.

■’QUIT TALKIN'I 
« r t »  _ _ 

Wl-TM’ rrONR̂ BPaUNB M.M* Mcxr

HO POMT MHIN* JCALOUt. KNOBB
a* BOV... WT ooNFwedMuur, w m ,
NE men DPCOMM’ BW-BNOr

LMMirFNOVC* ■O.IN'FVTUMI ■

thro
k>e«
prov
mun
Natl
th«
IN fi
Bmil
Cha|
Arhl

prN
mcr
•m t
hear

At 
loca 
to V 
tar. 
Kan 
conf

l U l
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Im^essive Rites InstaH 
New FHA Candidates
*A formal Initiation aarvlra for bcahip In tha FMti<ro HorntmaV* 

Raw membars waa conducted by|era of America la awarded only 
the Lafora Chapter of the Taxaa to thoaa who have helped to ad- 
Asaoclatlon of rutura Honne''vance tha homamakinf profram
makcra of Amarica at a meeting 
held recently In tha high achool 
auditorium under the direction of 
tha advlaer, Mra. Cbla Nowl^.

and haa rendered oulatanding aerv 
lee to tha organliatlon, they tX' 
plained. Mlaa Lanta waa proaant 
ad the pin of tha Future Horne

cryatal tvrvl. Other table appoint- 
manta ware of cryatal. P u n c h ,

M a

Baptist Missionary in Brazil Describes 
Work For Women's Missionary Meeting

Mra. Kaaala Mao .Saarlght, a ar hand, la very expanalva and 
Baptlat Mlaaionary In Taraaina, Ithare la no ouch thing aa froaan 
Braxll, praaantod tha program for food or julcaa, 
the Woman’a Mlaaionary Union on| g^Hght, who Itvaa artOi litr
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W a d n a a d a y  
Baptlat Church.

in the fira t ' family about too mliaa Inland, da- 
lacribod Taraaliw aa a town of

Mra. loarlght, who firat want to about 10,000 p.:,pUaUan and atatad 
aaaortad nnen-faca e .h ; ®*̂ **t* ***• S3, haa lived that aha anjoya living thara and la
mlnU ware aarvtd to about 1 “ ‘ * ^  y * * * ' l o o k l n f  foi>rard to returning In
m m b a l J ^ ^ . t a  **’ • "Imprtaalona iDacamber. IMO.

_______;_____  ̂ United Stataa.” L  the outlined tha;naada of mla-
P o u l  E v a n s  Soorlght aUtad (hat the ■ »lonarlaa to carry ‘on thair work

Mlaa Barbara Halley, chapter makera of America and the aym. T/^
In bol of honorary meinberahin lO  ^ la S Spraaldant, prealdad on tha ataga In 

a aattlng of a white draped table 
with an arrangement of red roa- 
an, rad and white candlea.

Mlaa Linda Roblnaon, vice prea- 
ident, aaalatad with tha Initiation 
of the new candidatta, who wvra 
guided to the atage by M 1 a a a a 
Margie Nichoia, Patricia Ueriy, 
Martha Carter, Betty gue-Lewii, 
Pat McDowell and Paula C u ni- 
barledga.

Mlaa Barbara McDowell, presi
dent, played tha "Star Spangle 
Bannai;" aa tha flag waa proaent- 
ed tor honor by Mlaaaa D i a n e  
Chaaa find Lanell Price, followed 
by the alnglng of the FHA Pray
er Bohg led by Mlaa Jan Atklnaon, 
club aong leader.

THE EMBLEM of the organlra- 
tion waa explained by Mary Bar
ron, Amy Earhart, Jody L a .ie , 
Penny Boyd, Karen Carruth, J^>t3 
Malone, LaaAnn Patford, Beverly 
White, and Clara Wllllama. Aa 
each girl explained a part of the 
emblem, that aection waa placed 
on an eaael. When the parta were 
flnlahed a complete FHA emblem 
waa diaplayed on tha eaael.

THE COLORS of the organlM- 
tion were given and explained by

>aopla of Braxll are not aa largt >ucceaafully an^ informed tha 
la thoaa In tha United Stataa andjfroup that-an encampment ground 
their coloring varlea from blonde, baa juat baan flnlahed and now 
hair, falr-aklnnad to vary dark peo-|^*c>btiea are needad to uaa it. "We 

adviaor to tha localiehapter while Ulavlalon aota have a vary amaU buildlqg for a
teaching homamaklng In h 1 g h CTureh mat in the home «nd vary few - air coi^lUonera church and tha average attendance
•chool. I** "***  Kvana recently with there. Tha achoola are opened>]uat' lx fcom kO-100 peoplaa, ao wa hope

bol of honorary m<)inharBhip in 
FHA. She haa aerved 0 yaara aa

Wilson Executive Board Sets Fun Night 
Activities At Meet Held In Cafeteria

Pryor, Ton Stark, B. A. McLni 
nam, R. D. Wllkaraoa, W. ■  
Wade, Don L. Taylor, H. S. Saun 
Jack Graham, S. M. OoodlaU Jr. 
W. M. Sima. Burl Graham Jr.. R 
U.. Panlay, Johnny Waaka, ft. f

Tka axacutlva board of Woodrow atate convention to be held In Dal- Macdonald, E, L. Handaraon, W 
Wllaon PTA mat Thunday In thellaa Nov. 18-30. {D- McKendraa. D. B. Hogaatt an*
KhMl cafetaHa W»h Mra. E. A.| gjra. R. F. McDonald, atudy clubT*^**
McLennan, praaldent, presiding a* chairman, reported that PTA itniU
tha raalfnatlon of Mra. Don Tay
lor, who la moving to CalUo’'nia. 
waa accepted with regret.

Mra. Dale Ptnaon, fun, n'ght 
chairman, announced that a'home-

alnging "Sing Your Way tfoma 
After the moetlng, a get-ac- 

qualnted time waa held, and re- 
freahmenta were Mrvsd In t n e

Coraagea were preaenled to Mra. 
Don Taylor and Mra. R. F  Koray- 
the, exacuUva board membera, who 
are moving away. ,

A report was sent Iron* Mra. O. 
M. Tlgart, exceptional child chalr- 

“ “  ^  man, aiatmg that a film on the aid 
ond help that can be given the 
deaf child will be shown on Ti aa-

cusslon on "Christian Foundation •* »  *»raau; i -  - n - - '  .n »...cno> for day night In Lovett Memorial U-
Attendine were Mmee AiikA ***• *rlendllnea< Of the people In I ***“''* f*® pupils anroUed. O n e ev î-ybna and not the favored | brary and la opened to the oublic

UiA and how quldT^lhlng. - » - ; . f e w . "  Mrs. McLennan ..Id  In rc

room mother's maaUng wrould be 
held on Oct. it  at 1:30 p.m. In the 
school's auditorium to plan' k'Vin 
Night actlvlUes for Oct. 33.

Two Community 0>ncart Ass'n 
tickets ware praaanted to tha mu
sic teacher, Mra. Shtlla WlUUira,

I to have a larger Building, The; for different atudenU toTha maaUng wa. adjourned by! ‘
presiding. . I gh. compared tha high coat •'•® Thera 1. throughout the year.

living hare as compared to Brasil; I* school and high school with | "Education In America

wishing to do so may hold atudy 
couraea Jointly with tha City Coun
cil. '"These lectures would bt two 
hours, once a weak for six «r<ieka,'* 
aha outlined.

, „  j  .Bentley, Paul Malcolm, Ed Littla,'
^ m  tor m r ? 'T ® '"  Maater., jack Graham. Earl

south. Cart Wyatt
present. The refreshment Ubie y,# hoatea. 
waa covered with a whlta c u t- 
work cloth, ovar rad cantered with 
an arrangamant of rad rosea Ih a Read H m  Nsws ClaaalBed Ada.

D EA R A B B Y....
E j  Abigail V sa  Boren

DEAR ABBT; Every time my.answer, 
husband takas me to a p l a c e  
where there's dancing, ha puUa 

Glenda ghlrley as aha placed lhc|*he same stunt, 
red and white ribbon on the eaael | j gy there snapping my fln-

RICHARD L
Dear

that whan things appear hopeless, 
It takas more courage to go

i**"e ŜxR. JF|1 PdllQ 111 iC I >_____ . . ..
____  '"«• ‘ h« other, have to wait' porUng on tha leadership ti^lnlna r*

The language that la apoka In “ *••• their, workMiop held recenyy In Mom-|

country In South America that 1' nrimarv H ***"^*" »>“ < wa. di.cu.i-, her office" T  “ /..Sr'?..--/”- .  *
district chaimtan 

In order to receive material far

Need For Nurses^
Richard: It Is my opinion. Djernrep^ Af flljh 
an thing, appear hopeleaa. M l V IU U

CANADIAN (Spl) — S p e c i a l  Sam Houston PTA metwith tha emblem. She stated tl:at>>grg ,nd Upping my toaa to tha-hvlng and to work out one's prob . - ^ .
red la for courage and Arm dc-l^ythm of the muak and ha pays l*ma than to "and tt kll." |»1***‘ * ®* Chadian Woman ,  day at j  p.m. In tha M-hool c.te-j It wa. x-oted to .end the presi
-----—  .. -------.. . 'Club ware girls of tha senior class.Ueri. with Mra. J. T. Oomutt, pree- dent and one other delegate totermination to eucreed and white attention to me. But when the 
for purity and Integrity of youth. [,nd of the Song la near, ha will 

Madonna Jor^n then gave an- "Would you cart to dance, 
ether symbol or the orgamiation 
the RED ROSE and placed it on,
tha easel. "It reminds each mem-1 sooner do wa get to th e

,Mra. E. U Hender«>n. City Coun-i o

«  thi, work. „  wtll •• all Ior.1,0 „  „ „ „ „
----.. -----. . .  tm Attending the board meeting

were Mmea. Weldon Adatr, C. O.

T-T Club Announce 
New Club Officers

CANADIAN I Spl I . The ft  r e t  
regular meeting of the Canadian 
l>een Teachera Qub was heM re
cently with the president, J I fn 
CUne, in charge.

Other officers for the year ate 
Marine Hodges, vice president: 
Joyce Lantdown. aecreUry; Judy 
Ereman. treasurer; and Delorex 
Batu, historian.

CLA.^IFIED 
AD? I

*’®^‘« * * *  high achool." 
with th« exception of a very few
American achooie there. T h e  
achool. hav. only flva gr.d.a and „,u.ion wo^k". "u inV  cVr;Vd* "o;i T  *“ *“ " * •
to continue into high achool. ani^.yh contributions to the L o t t  l . l  " ’oodrow Wilson radio projrkm 
examination is given and those who Chh.tma. offering. 4'^'“  “  » i? •
qualify may go on to high achool. f r  l  McDonald. WMU ®" f *̂'**® Station KPDN. accord-

"Aa to food," Mrs. Searight con- president, conducted an executive *® Weldon E. Wade, radio 
tinued, "it la lAuch like our own. {board buaintaa meeting prior to the *'hxirman. ■’Hie program will be 
Meat ia expenaiva and,)rou have general maefing. Prayers were of- with Fun Night acti\i-
to grind your own If you want It;farad by Mra. L. V. Hopp and
that way. Canned food, on tha oth- Mra. Gene Grace. ! membera were
------------- -------- ------- -̂--------- , ______  _________  I Introduced. Mrs. T. J. Stsi-k at

magaxine chairman, who askc<l 
that membera wlahtng to suba* ribe 
or renew subscription to the Na
tional PTA or Texas PTA maga- 
xinea may contact her a t'034 Poa- 
cll; Mrs. J. D. Weeks, as legisla
tion chairman and Mra. Shelia All- 

Thura- llama, as new music chaimtan.

Parents Visit In 
Houston Rooms

' “  (The meeting waa held In th a  Ident, presiding. D.voUonal topic I
DEAR ABBY: While baking a home of Mra. Wm. M. Karr wlth^given by Rev. D. C. Fiyman, pas- it by ounces that you can aet up' 

pla today, I ran out of flour Sines Mra. John Jones and Mra. Gaorga opened the meeting.
the grocery store la quite a ways Earl Tubb aa co-hostassaa.

boundaries of a summer braer.a or 
Recommendations' of the execu-| calculate the fragrance of a rose.

A

Fainting spelts could be remo- 
atx tubs of butter, one after 
died by placing the sufferer in 
the other,- and Anally In a tub 
of smoldering sandalwood.

PAMPA PEOPLE . .

Fainting spells can result from 
a number of conditions but a 
cure can only be effected by 
calling a competent PHY81- 
CUN .

B&B
Pharmacy

PrcscriptkMi Rpeciafists 
BallaH at Browaiag 

PH. MO 5-57M

_____ , _ ®tf. I borrowed aome from my I Mra. E. H. Morrta presented' tiv* board were read concem'nyj Home is the love, which is In it."
her of vibrant, glowing, health **•"«:* fl®®*" U'**' muatc ia over, After baking tha pie, 1 the program for the evening, "The Interested individuals writing Gov, | Mrmbera adjourned to School
which contributes to haDDlncaa and to ait down. Hava you <A»covarad thara was a waavU In Naed lor Mora Nurses Today." I Price Daniels requeuing a apecidl rooms, where each teacher me! tiie

**“  -------- -----------'* * •------  Membera attandlng wera Mmaa. session of legtalftBrji to act— on parent. nn4 teaching‘afficicncy in home and g r •) u p 
life," she aaid^ %

THE SGHT p u r p o s e s  OP 
FHA, were given by Dorris Hal
ley, Georgia Wooten, Kaola L>*en- 
be«, Carol Brankel, Oweda Jem- 
Igan, Sharon Brock, Sue Phillips, 
and Ruth Martin 

Ann StubbleSeld explained that

any htlpful ad vies?

BURNED UP

wall-groomed aa you wars the day 
you said "I do"? (Ha probably 
Isn't either, but this doesn't mal

tha flour which waa laA ovar.
Tkat aventng I got more fkjur W.-Atlm, J. L. ClavaUKd." Er-  ̂school legislation. | methods,

and ratumed tt to my nafghbor. i Oowall, Bob Dlllman, Ban!  L. C  Davia, school principel. In-1 Texas Congress Birthday w aa
Daar Burned: Perhapa you can | My-neighbor (who appears to be E««>II. W. R. Hext, O. F.>Hoover,. troduced membera of the Houston celebrated with a tea The UbIe 

find the answer In your mirror, j a spotless houaakeeperi pourad my *- Jorkaon, C. H. I^uiadown.! faculty. j'waa centered a-ith a fall arrange-
Are you as slim, attracUva, and;Hour Into har canister. 1 don 't ®- Undley, H. H. Marks, Burr A door prixe, a cska bakad by ment of—sHfyaenttwmuma hirh-

liks to tell her that har Aour had Morris, Charles Vlgnal, Em  a r y  Mra. John Bowers, was won by flighted with the golden numerale 
weevils, but I don’t want har to Vtgnal, Oltvar Waters, Hugh Wl|.|Mra W. F. Hawkins Jr. "SO" commamoratlng the golden
think they came from the Aour I ■®»'- R- King, Paul Bryant, J.| Mra. Comuti closed with thclannlversar)- of PTA.

through tha naUor.al. stata andi'*’’ • **• ■«lf-conactotts a b o u 11 returned to her. What shall I do?;*- Yoklay and Mist Daisy Chll- thought, "You can no more mens ] An executive board meeting, pra
local chapters an effort to IS- 
prova personal, family, and com
munity ll\ing may ba felt by our 
Nations Citlxens and througho'it 
the world. Mistra Karan Oimber- 
ledga, Sandra (Ims. and Barbata
Smilay explained tha J u n i o r ,  Talk it ovar with him and

__A__  __^ As-x. _____  sarKes Ka wsKHa «/sms

hia outdatad styla of dancingT 
Ttach him tha naw steps. If you 
don't know thorn, maybe both of 
you should taka lasaons Women 
have been known to sulk for weeks 
over this problam. Don't skip It.

And

PERTURBF-D HOUSEKEEPER 
Daar Porturbed: If You had waa- 

vtla In your Aour, wouldn't y o u  
appraclata knowing It? Tha fussiest 
housekeepers hava had woovilt 
brought Into their tiomes, (In nuts, 
fruits and grain) so your neighbor

lure a home by Inches, or aeigh reded the general meeting.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Dr. R. E. THOMPSON

Has Movtd'
To New And Larger Quarters At

1427 N. HOBART

Chapter, and Stata Degrees of 
Achlavement.

FoUowlng the ceramony, th a  
president declared the candldat*s 
membera and tach m’SS gtYt*) an 
emblem te be worn over th e  
heart. ,

An Honorary Membership to the 
local FHA Chapter was presented

out why ha Addles while you bum. I need not ba ashamed. Tall har.

DEAR ABBY: Wa have a ques
tion we would like your opinion on. 
If a parson commits suicide do you 
think it ia a rouragaoua act or 
a cowardly ons?

Wa had a very llvaly dlacussion 
to Miss Norma‘Lantx by the chap- ®“ '' *»qme last evening and wa

dbnfldantlal To B. C.: In tha In- 
taraat of paaca. harmony and a 
good family relatlonahip, forego 
"correct aociaJ procedure'* and  
seat tha "old folks" at tha bridal 
tabla.

I Whal'a your problem? For a par- 
wars divided AAy-AAy in our opin- ,ona] reply, writs to ABBY in care 
*®*'*- of this paper. Encloae a atamped-

ukiik-wiB. nkiiuiBij > 1 , - 3 ,Would you plcaae print y e u r self-addressed envelope.

N i m b l e !

/j\ ■ ^

Faverito t-Eye Tie 
Oxford hi Black Call

$7.95

■■d fsst cm bt qukk b
ewrfartabb JUMPINO-JACKa

MCM inomi PV pnWCnBI¥9
•nuf ibf AmI nMht JUKnNOJ ACX8 
iMMBi for it  In tQffai and

\

to popular la Black, 
GaK. Black Buek.ar 

Waakakla. Black cr Rad 
Nytca VMvM

94.95 to 97.96

W i Glvi*ond-Riditm Pompa Progrttt Thrift Stomps

6 (^uaiilu ÎtoeS
Q U A L IT Y  SHOES F O R T H E  E N T IR E  F A M IL Y

107 N. Cuplor MO

V

Prices importantly reduced on a ll  Meicury 
models! Popular Monterey* now *1^ '* lower. Now 
you can own a new Mercury for a very few cents 
a day more than a car with a low-price name.

• r.4i
I M Mi tRgftBtBi imte prifB

You’ll ke glad yon bought a Mercury 
erery time . . .
Why pay a medium-range price for a car arith a 
low-price name? For this year. Mercury it in a 
MW lower-price ran|». You‘Il be glad you didn't 
settle for leas . . .

I••B|AV»9 Ml mtma m a t

BWi m

. . . erery time you look at ill Slec':- 
line ctyling.
Every line is clean, trim. All eiceaa metal haa 
been pared away, khaped amooth. There's no 
unnecessary bulk. Just elegant simplicity.

. . . iwerf lime you feel its exclnxire 
Rnad-Tttued, ride.
Mercury's Road-Tuned wheels (see left) tale 
bounce out of bumps. This ability of each wheel 
to "roil with the punch" is one of the most 
important ride adraacea in years . . ..another 
reason why you’ll be fled yon bought Mercury...

. . .  erery time aomeone aits in the middle. 
There’i real comfort for 6 people, not just A  
Full head room, hip room, foot room for alL

. . . every time you s«« other new ran. 
You'll difiover that Mercury has the freshest 
styling_no warmed-orer ’ .iQ de«ign as in many 
*n-called 1%() cars. You’ll 6nd that Mercurv haa 

—rhe newest feaTures_de luxe interiors on even 
the lowest-priced model, at no extra cost. And 
you'll appreciate the extra qualily_the kind 
that cuts repair bills. For Mercury is the beal> 
huih car in America today. Don't miss tha &rat
showing. Bcacatt aivitioa

See it now i t  
Quality Headquarters-.' 

your Mercury 
. Deeler \

r ' Don't buy any car until you’ vt driven 
the Road-Tun^ I960 Mercury.

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

RITE-WAY MOTORS
7)6 W . FOSTER



Shocker, Seventh
Grade Games Set
. When H r«ini. It rour*, i »  the> Tllul.̂ .^ ŷ m U.4hbi!i _ _______
»y. And when “ bif ' - footbAll | Pampa teama having
Ymea are achaduled, it aeemi that fairly routine game* are the Pam- 
tey all (all during the e a me i p ,  ju„,or High and L^e aeventh
'eok. I grade aqunde.
The Harveatera are playing their 

Ig gam* of th* year Friday in 
larveater Park, againat Amaril* 
t'» gandiea; the two local junior 
igha, Pampa' and Lee, daah in 

■heir big game of the year Thura-, 
lay night? and the 8h<H ker. meet “l "  * ’
ne undefeated LubboA Cowboy. *  Hart^eate.

Frank Craig’a Pampa J u n i o r  
High aeventh gradera. with an 0-2-1 
record for, the year, play Houaton. 
Junior High in Borger at 4 p.m 
Friday: and Harold Moore'a Lee

lee, Williams 
Fight Tonight

Lee aeventhPark practice field 
haa a 1-1 record.

Pampa'a only undefeated team. 
Bill Kennedy'. I,ee eighth grade, 
ha* It* aecond atraight open week 
The Lee eighth gradera. S-0 for the 
year, would normally have played 
Pampa Junior High eighth grade 
thia week, but Pampa Junior High 
did hot field an eighth grade team 
thia year.

Notmah Phillip.*' Shockera. .with 
a 2-2 record, face poaaibly their

I n d ie s -  S im ila r
T o  Pdm |>a T eam

fly R»:n r.RititiH 
Pally h'ewra Sport* Fditor

I IWt halfback Bill Reid la de-teluding one regular (fullhtck Jor 
lacrtbcd aa a “ faat dangeroua rufl- dani in tta atarttng of^enaiva linae 
'ner, eapecially on end aweepa, and.up. The Sdndlea ahow \heir exper> 

It would b* hard to find t w o punter.”  Hence, by taking advantage of ’ op-
high achool football teama more  ̂ Quarterback (hirrie ftechtol la a ponenta fumblea and oth*r m I a- 
.Oike than the Pampa Harveatera ngnal-caller and a good takea, and by seldom fumbling,
and the Amarillo Sandiei. jpaaaer, eapeclally in th* clutch.

The only dlfferencei are In their, favorite targeta are endi Stan 
won-Ioat recorda and in weight ĵ d̂ David Richardaon.

'  nandle* Kx|>erlencedand the difference in their recorda 
can be at leaat partially account
ed for, by the quality of the op- 

-  poatrion.
The Sandlea are unbeaten, hav

ing defeated Odeaaa, lf-7: P a a- 
rhal, 14-0; Dallaa Woodrbw Wilaon.

themaelvea. ,
Handle Coach Phillipa ha* a_ (air

ly deep aupply of manpower, aa 
thown.by the fact that he regular- 

RIchaidaon la rated a* one of ly ptaya alx men on defentj who 
the fandiea' moat valuable men.j'clh not play offense Phillip* ha* 
He la a good pa»a receiver, run- made many changea in the Sandie 
ner, blocker, extra point kicker, lineup ainca the beginning of th* 
and field goal kicker. 'aea.son.

Richardaon and Sparks, along| So far. there * only one thing to

I Dennia^MUja, left halfback, and. 
iPorky Godfrey, fight end. are both]

HOUSTON. Tex. (UPIi — Cur- 
*y Lee, the braah newcomer
from Loa Angeles, puts hla fast- . . .  . . .  , , ueo.,. .  .1 •o'^Rheat game of the year in Lub-novtng drive for a snot ai tne . " .. ;
acrid heavyweigM crown on the *^ ']; ‘ hree regular* on the
Ine tonight in a nationally *"■
riaed match with dangeroua' -
Cleveland Wllllama

Tile 210-pound Williams was a ... . , . . _^  . , , . ■ I,.-‘;ttl- Mill* will be replaced bv Ger-Might favorite going nto tonight a. ,. _  . ./ •j  I. ..1 . Been, and Godfrey will be re-lO-rdund (ABC-TV» battle stsrtingi , . . _  , __  V. w.. k pl*‘'«d by Toriv Klrbie DenmaIt 10 p m e.d.t., but tome ob-'L.. „  j .ti «  1 i. Duncan, eft tackle, la still recov-tetwer* said this wa* only be- .-I. ... 'L .. enng from an injury. He will be:auae the ' big cal ’ was belter i , .. ,.r „t .w , ! replaced by G M. Wall*known here than Lee. * i , i_  . . .r- J The Shockers are seeking theirLReports from the West Coast; ; j  . , Thesecond straight win, after routing

KESERVK LINEMEN — Billy Cooper, left, and L.vnn Schoolfield are two of the 
Harvesters’ reserve linemen. Both have seen some action this year, and both will be 
back to fight for starting positions ne.xt year. Both are guards. Cooper is a 139- 
pounder, Schoolfield Is a 1.30-pounder,

.16-0; and Plalnview, 16-7. Pampa l enter Bob Webster, are rat- aay about these changes, or about 
has beaten Arlington Heights, 12- among the Sandies' best block anything else Phillips ha* d o n *  
0: and El Paso Bowie. 41-6. while ,^e Sandlea thia
losing to Wichita Fall*. 40-0; Taa-, xmarillo has eight lelterrrten, In-iThey've really paid off. 
cosa, IX-Oa and Monlerey, 7-i. -------------- ---- ----------- ------------------------  --------------

year —

Rebels, Reapers
C lash  Thursday

Of the four Sandie opponents, | 
non* compares with Wichita Fallsj 
and only Odessa would rank with I 
Taacosa and Monterey.

Amarillo, like moat of Pampa'* 
opponents, will have a weight ad
vantage oyer the Harveatera. On 
the offenaiva line,. Amarillo aver
age.* 182. to Pampa'a 169. The Am
arillo offensive team average* 176, 
to the Harvesters’ 162. The Sandie 
advantage on defense it slighter, 
164 to 162

Many Slmtlari*les 
Once the weights and record* 

are-'disposed of, the aimilartUe* 
begin. Both are strong defenalve 
teama; both have improved great

3 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER M. 1959 52nd
Year

Ifetdicate the 22-year-old Lc-e 
Iponaidered by sopie aa tho 
laleeper bet to cknit hia way to 
I world heavyweight challen{,e.

Dads' Night Set
I-

second mo a t  Important i fine conteit I* foreseen. The firatihad Its manpower problems, but.ly «ince laat year; both are ex- 
Plamview B la*t week, 42-6, for 'b Pampa this week will be clash between the two achoola. last Enough boya were out to form aep- tremely tough and hard - hitting;
t̂ he most one-sided Shocker ’ v i c-'P'^yed Thursday at 7 p.m. in Har-jyear. was a great succesa both in eighth and ninth giade'*^*’ excellent team aplritj M
torv In two vear* veater Park. This particular game attendance and in the quality of _  and morale; both have only a rou-, m __

SHtX'KFR S t a r t e r s : BuUh rank* a*-second best " only be44he game. t̂eama. The eqfhth grader. • r .  ^oth have fair! P  3 2 | | l f l i P  ■ l 2 | l i | P
f'rosaland. l.Vi. quarterback; R a n-]faa*e the HaneMera play t h 6| gome 500 fap,, turned. _ out . to va i ally hall this aeaapn. |ex^iience. j  |  ___

The 
Short 
Line

dy Haralson. 140. fullback; Rohbie'Amarillo Sandies Friday. Defense Is the Sandies’ atrongi
Robison. 145. right halfback; Ger-| Actually, the Thursday ga'me is .junior High 28-14. Actually th e  pound, 6-2 boy, haa been the Re*p-iP®*nl. according to Shocker aasis- The Quarterback CIqb. at Its tective equipment la being otdei^
aid Been. 140. left halfback: Tony one of Pampa'a most important 
Klrbie. 125. right end; W a y n e games of the year It is. of course, 
Butler. 150. left end; Wendell the second annual Inter-city junior

high clash between the

I
winktebrck, iTO. right tackle; G. 
M. Walla, 170, left tackle; Jimmy 
Hoyler. 145. right guard. Pre.fon 

* 'Parrish. 1!15. left guard; Van Mil- 
ton. 17J, center.I

game 
Rebels KasnredP a m p a

Junior High Reapers and the Rob
ert E I-ee Rebels. ! •>’ " pr« R »'"«

K.nthuataam for the gam* m run-. *■ virtually the aame as
ning high at both schools, and

success running. Steve Anhlbald, », M.mlerev
. 93-pound guard, haa baen a defen- !'**' JTPnnenta have been held to a peraonal c o n t a c t  membership _  ■

**‘ ‘'* ' . 1... total off*n*e Of lea* than 1.50 yards.'drive. : The Pampa i/
s «*nn«n- | g . „ d i „  * shifting de-i ,  ,. . ^  „  w, ' Montcrej- game

By RED GRIGGS

This could be the biggest week ! 
^or Pampa aporti fans since early; 
March of thia year, when the baa- [ 
kttball team won the state cham-| 
pior.iihip. It could be th* w * * k , 
^ampa beats th* Sandies. ;
Th* Amarillo game is always the j 

big contest Ot iha year for th* Har-( 
|vsst*ra, no matter what is at stake

Amarillo, Tascosa 
Both Make Top 10

B.v El) KITE 
United Pre%* International

enridge.
San Anionio Jefferson, which

DALLAS I UPII -- Defeat* don't , was idle last week snd which haa
loat to Abilen* and San Angelo,

watch the Rebels beat P a m p a '  Fullback Randy Matson, a 180-
“ eap-ji

game waa closer than Ul f i j c o r e  era' main offensive weapon. bothH*"* Deck Woldt, who acoHt- weekly meeting Tuesdiyr night tn.ed. which should enahlf Rawls to
showed, as the Reapers p l a y e d ' o n  passing and running. Halfback ‘ " o  Amarillo games. Amarillo,Pampa Junior High cafeteria, laid play within the next two or fhrr-* 
their best game of the vear. Kenny Hebert hat also had aome,»’ " »  been acored on only twice this plana for ''Fathers' Night”  at the weeks.

success running. Steve A r ih lb a ld . |-V«U *nd at least two f? "  ' " I . " :  M.mlerey 4i*me Tops
/lach described th*

shifting de-i ' .viomerej- game a* "the most per-
,  lyear's. although the playeri  and I Oa the who'e. though, the Reap- with four men or the line. I P'*''*****''’ ’ ^ 'e  e v e r

coaches ar# new ones. .er picture ia a dismal on*. Pampa Ifive linebacker*, apd two d e e p "  M"'ve»ier coacn Haoe fort- helween two high high achool
Leater Ramsey* Rebel*, will be'junior High hasn't won a f o o t-1 halfback*. The linebacker* shift nUve?. w,n he" honor^ that

at lea.st two touchdown favoriUa.lMlI l*ni# amce Lee Junior wa* ;p<i,jtiona so frequently .that moat Z,,, believes Pampa will haĵ ê  to
r w . r . e ,.;.,. » ■“* < •  T.m- J.-.

will be the first head-on clash be-,dropped nine atraight last year, their offense. house about 7 pm be issued' i’ ampa'a main pi-.?;>lem, *ccor3T^
tween the two coaches; Ramsey] and have loat five straight t h i s ;  Middle linebacker George Tiffa- card* and will *tt Curfnian, will be to keep
moved up from I>ee assistant when season. |nyj_150; halfback Johnny ,Meador.  ̂ eectiop of chairs near the “ P l̂ â n morale after laat week *
.Ndiman Phillip* wa* promoted to j  ^ee op the other hand, has a end^Don Sanders. bench. heart-br'eaking loss. He laid that,
B team coach, and 'Peeler wa#'3.2 record for the year. In theiri**'''' rated as three of fb e  . ' ;«o far, the team's spirit and altl-
hired to replace^ene Chance, who I gam* the Reba took an' im-' •*'̂ ®” S*** defensive .men, j A* the aeCond major item of have been as good a* ever,

‘took a coaching job in G r a n d  presaive Sn-li win ox-er Whit* Dger I ®*ndi»» defense ha* enabi'; buslnesa, the club member* dia--j«„*ajai'* workout wa* desciibed
Prairie. tB -  a team which beat the Reap- *bem to rue. under'Uieir new tuaied roaons for lagging mem- ** "one of th# beat.”

' Ramsey's-Rebels have a I 1 n e er. 50-8. The two «,u .d , have onej^^-fl’;  " I  th-nk th. Harveatera could

In th* way of diatrict aUnding* <r;»lw*ya carry quite the ****"'■ i b a c k
“ her things of that kind. with coacjiea as they do wilh t*n* i v l ” in whom can throw; two capa-

' a i leaat. that', the opinion gained jble receiver, at th. end positions;It'* like th# Army-Navy game, 
the Texaa-Texas AAM football 

|war. No matter how good a team 
he favorite has. er how bad a

into the select 'bree good quarterbacks, of Borger beat th* Reba, 12-0, and
Ui* Reaper*, 28-6.

i record laat year to this year a 4-0 club member* wer* not tIo*ng . . . .poiincifl otii^r towmon opponwit. Houiton j , »» * iid for Amiirillo if thev d Ifist'mldaeaaon mark | enougt^-'Tectuitlng. A* a reaiiU “ P mr omnnno ii inc> u n »i

from th* Top 10 schoolboy foot-j There were aom* change* number of backs capsbi* of run-
ball ratings baaed on the vote* j*be Top lO'a laat weak. In AAAA. .̂,jb th* ball and catching
of th* coache* making up th* Galena Park and Amarillo Tea I passes; and a pretty fair defense.

Amarillo's offense has been de-'of thi*''ditcussion, the club aecre-.^*'' "’ ''•'*bl. said Curfnian. He 
scribed by Woldt as ‘ 'good ", hut not -tary passed out membeiship rard*|* BCriUVU O j ■■ fTKJW • l»til ir'V J  iPBesesTŝ  ■ w ■ a •  ̂• v*»*v*B{ . i

On paper, tnb Reaper* don't ap- gpeclacular" DaTihv Iordan, full-, to a number of those preseht, who.'*’" ' * “  '"C aplrll It ran mm-- _ I * ' * I I ̂  V a I ■ b a a •** A •** 11m *a * * _pear to have a chance. However, j  bark, carries the liall about half, promised to trv to sell them dur-l*"’- bec'uise Amarillo ia "proh
> ... I . 1 .. . ' . ^  ' b KIv th « t«biifrh*cl in th* gli«in 'a traditional gam* of thi* klnd,|th* lime, and manages to make mg the next week

^eam th* underdog has. tha c h a n c - * ’ ’‘*** l " ‘ ^rnaUonal | ^Ilmbed^m No**!] ^h" ‘’ .‘‘ '“P " ’ •'JP®'*'] dow. They did laat’ year Curfman. in a few brief remar'ks.
lea ar* 10 to 1 It's going to b* a 
] bang-up-ball game. j

-Been if Pimp* and Amarillo.
|w*i • both having a bad year — aa | *” *•

***a!^ckanridr* the stale'; No Noting Fort Worth" Carter ind j* '' -  "1 ‘’ rTP-.*? J*' ’* ' , I  could happen again.
Breckftnridg*. the .tale a No Moving that club down from I h*"

AAA team haa loat One and tied , '

I past records often go out th* win-1 pretty fair yardage ' "The S.indiea
and It get a lot of first dowms. . a i d liome good news. Hr saidWoldt. "but they don I m.k* long

ably the toughest team in the dis- 
tiiit.” .1

,H .. '‘Khth to 15th, and Uifkin dropped i ® r  •Ted” learn for the 1
tne, ,_,0,1. ___ l»ecood straight week, rather than *
by'

_ _  __ while Wichita Falla.

both dw 'in"T9m " _  ;nd” nelther’ * * * *  »'"* - 'lo s in g  to Pori Nechea.
team wa* going anywhere, both | 'in AAA. Nederland took over
taama would atlll be a* hungry for! Snyder, which last week Ipst Ita^jjp j and I.evelland dropped a 

win aa If they wer* fighting for •*<’®n<l straight game and notch to No, 3. Brenham replaced 
the atate championship. They'd third of the season against two, Brownwood
atlll play a* hard If they both were '^t""- cllm^d^into th* No. 9 spot dippi,ced San Marco* as No. 7

a tie for 19th onl"*'-°»:’the blue team, which usually
starts

FJH Undermanned

PREP' M ATCH
yardage.

Meador, the right halfback.

Deck Wolfit, who gave a a<out- 
ing report on the Sandie*. echoed

ia
three quarter, againat Monterey, " ’ ‘"'h t'’ '  "'ntimenla Th*
laat Friday with a broken jaw. Shocker assistant, said that Ama- 

a breakaway threat who ran nin,^^^ ^  in action again after ^llo ia a rral Cinderella team.”
xcrvino fi-rx’ m ’ p i . u„riH *" •'t'onds. „ „ „ „  îrte. Oct. 2.T especially toughMEXICO C IT\ <Lril — World ^  fn- hat not made many

bantamv.eiRht boxing champion long njne.
At Pampa Junior High, the situ-; -f®** Becerra may go to Havanaj -

for an exhibition bout after hi*

Pampa'a open date. Oct. 2.1.

1 Curfman aaid that special pro-
Ion defense.

|l4-0 for the year and unscor*d-on. j*'* AAA Top 10
However, it ao happen* that this A®*!- Lonsview, which Viwed 

[year both teams do have something''*** vreek for the first Ume, hung 
■ at stak*. besides th* honor and]®"'® " *  '̂ ® ">• AAAA
I glory of beating the old traditional i Top 10

aa San Marcos dropped to No. 8 
and Nacogdoches fell all th* way 
from sixth to 17th.

Bay C5ty and Oebume remained 
in fourth and fifth and Phillips |n

ation la just the opposite. .Only 21 
boys are out for the squad, includ fight Oct. *24 ag.amst Wally In-

haabut only one, Eddie Barnes  ̂
been practicing regularly.

I rival. I Mostly, I f*  the quality of the' 10th. Laat year Pampa JunloK a l s o
Amarillo, after on* bad *«ason,’Oppoaition faced that determines! In AAA. the top 10 clubs hogged ~ -  

|la back In its familiar roi* of title I the Import of the loss. Bracken-] the voting although 30 different

ing .even eighth grader*. A num- P '* '"  Guadalajara. |
her of other new player* work nut i His managsr, Paneho Rosales, 
occasionally, according to Peeler, 1 said today these u-tll be "prepara-'

tion’* for a match with th* Fili
pino, Danny Kid, in Loa Angeles, 
Nov. 19 or 26.

contender The Sandies are unde-, ridge, for example, tied AAAA'a, teams received one or more
(eat*d for the season, with a 4-0 ] No. 1 club and loat to AAAA'p No. vole*. There wa* a drop from 30 
racord. and have been scored on J team, Abilene. And Snyder’* , pofnts for Phillip* to 9 points for 
only twice. They figure to battle ' lo** wa* a 22-20 affair with Brock-1 Lameaa and Beaumont French in
It out with Borger. Taacosa, and 
Monterey for th« district'a lop ' 
rung.

Thty'r# Both Tough Sebo Naified
a tie for 11th.

I It wasn't quite jhst sharp In 
!a a a A, however, where 22 team* 
got \-otea.

Best CoachPampa, after two cloaa losses' to 
Monterey and Taacosa. isn't a con
tender for th* title any more—but

I*’*.. ” *.'i?**^*" PHILADELPHIA fUPIt Quiet. - u , .r .u-i. w^tter than m o« p«,ple e x p e c t e d . I m a n n e r e d , ”  H'gh Sihool Football coacHe*
AaafiiAllw *^6W A I__  ̂ |*W_. .* __*I----  - ----, * --- --------- 1_._

i t  ir  ir

4-A TOP TEN
DALI.AS (UPII—Tabulation# of 

the United Press International Tax-

THE VERY END
TI/m om

<ioT
Amo ^ i ^ mApy 

1 ^ 7  A 
1-im^c^i.mAM 

Ai//rs

Actually with a few mor* break. ] hi. trademark, even when the'B®"'*:’ P®'"'*
.ling, and arrow, of disappoint-■ f®'*/'': '‘ '’"‘ iP'*';* J  “ ';* 

th* thick of the race for the dla- ênt dug deepest I *“* ®'
I trict championahip T  ̂ ; P'**’'  '®<'" *"d won-los* record*
‘ *va« Wilh two diatrictlo..e». U,* . . ^ ^ * ' ' « ^ ^ ^ ^  " ’ *"^1 in parenthe.es,:
Harveatera could put together their'" modeMy added, t* hla Point*
Raat.waaon W **T*int f*Rrt 
win over the Sandlea, plus victories 
over the distriefe two weakest 
teams, Plainview and Palo Duro, 
would give Pampa a .500 a«ason. 
An i^ e d  win over Lubbock, not 
too remote a poseibility, could 
give Pampa Ite first winning sea- 
aon in many, many ysare.

‘151# Sandlae and th* Harveatera 
Irtay th* aama kind of football. 
-Both huatl* all th* way and hit 
hard. Both giv* a no percent ef
fort, for 4S minutes. Both are ptan- 
ty tough.

Tlia way th* players feel about 
thi* game waa shown by a fuQ- 
Mala fight last year. While no one 
Would want that to happen again 
(and It shouldn't if th* officials 
«Uy alert). It's good to aaa tWD 
taama get that “firad-iip” about a

If you have a weak heart, you’d 
batter stay bom*. Other wtaa, 
thara’s a raal draat la stofa for 
you Friday night at Harvester 
Fark.

'^tradSiQaxk bow, .uOUl  Ilia nia$l, 
^ successful season in six years ra

pidly growing.
He ia X Steve Sebo, who waa 

named today th* United Press In- 
tarrtational football CQacn 0 f ' The 
Week—the same likeable little guy
who sweated out the disillusion 
ment at the University of Penn 
sylvania In the dreary days when- 
Penn stripped its football of any 
veatiga of power bending back
ward to Ivy League demands.

•A— VaAAa ABAA. AA B * 9 BNvw v
2. Abilene <4» (4-Ot 

-1, Corpus Christi (2, (5-0)
4. Highland Park ,5-0,
5. Amarillo Tasco.*a ,5-0,
6. Galena Park <5-01
7. Longview (4-1,

» 8. Arlington (5-0,
9 . Amarillo High (4-01 

10. Ran Antonio Jefferson ,2-2, 
OTHERS Baytown 112 points,; 

San AngeJo M l); Houaton Reagan 
(101; Dallaa Sunael ,9): .F o r t

im
145
131
101
85
63
4.5
37
31
21

He la the Coach of the Week Worth Carter (8,; Port Arthur ,7,:

BXFKCT TOP ■TRENO'ni

HBW YORK (UPI) — Th* New 
Tofk Giants axpart to ba at ai- 
Rtoat top strangth for Sunday’s 
homo spanar against tha Phila- 
dalpM* Cagtaa.

Oaach Jim Ue* HowalJ aaid 
I Tiiaaday th* only paasibl* axcap 

tl*R would bo FMl King, who 
halfback or fullback on A-

Injurod a Iuim  against] ing to 
■ “  tsarvofU

beca'iiae hhi road-back team, un
beaten. untied, unacored . on, up- 
sat Princeton Saturday, 16-0, on* 
short week after it topped defend
ing Ivy champion Dartmouth.
I Th# two vlctoriea over th# co
favorites (Or th* Ivy title followed 
a riiutout triumph over Lafayetta, 
tha (Irat season ainca 1945 that 
Penn won Its first thro* games 
wMts blanking Its opponents, and 
boomed th* Quakers to th* fa- 
vbrad poaltion In tha championahip 
race.

Characteristically, in th* eam- 
pua dallrium at th* flying atari, 
a compoaad Sabo handed out the 
pralae to avaryona ala*. H* ticked 
them off on hia flngartip* In th* 
"give credit”  department - t h # 
team, hia aaatatant coarhaa. their 
aatfgnmente. their spirit.

*1t’a a combination of tveryona 
—a stay-togathar affort to get the 
Job done, ‘rhera's a cloa* faaling 
antauĝ  ouraaivas. No on* ia ‘ try* 

, th# star," Sabo ob-

Odeasa High (3,; Oorpua Chriati 
Miller (2,; Lufkin, Delias South 
Oak CIKL Garland and P o r t  
Nechea (1 each..

Services Held For 
Commissioner BeH

PHJLADELPHlA (UPI) — Na
tional Football League Commls- 
akmer, Bert Bell, under whoee 
guiding hand profeasional football 
aeeumed the height* of popularity 
end financial stabtitty, waa buried 
today at Calvary Cemetery near 
historic Valley Forge, Pa.

Interment foltowed’ a Solemn 
fUqutsni Maaa at St. Margaret's 
Roman CaDioHc Church in sub
urban Narberth which waa at- 
Undad by the great and naar 
great of th* sporting world and 
numareuf playars whoa* walfar* 
Bali always had in mind.

Bell diad of a haart attack Sun- 
day.

Braves Dominate 
UPI All-Star Team

Woldt pointed out that only two 
toucljdowna have been s c o r e d  
againat the Sandies, and that in 
the two games he scouted, neither 
of the Amarillo opponents mad* 
mote than ISO yards.
. ' Their olfen.ae is .nothing spec* 
lacular,” Woldt said, "but they 
keep plugging, get tho*e f i r s t  
down*, and eventually gel (he joU” 
done.”

TO cwtcHuf  ̂ the meeting, a film

rev<» 
X 0 9

By FRED DOWN las an outfielder.
United Pre»« IntemalionAI | Jones and Btirdeile compiled

• Mdenticai 21-15 recorda and e.icli 'waa shown of the .Monterey gam*.
NEW YORK (UPT) — " ‘ "V | pitched four shutouts Each of the There was miuh diacu-sston. at the 

Moon, who stkged a fine c®me-; regulara played in at least end̂  qt‘Mhe film, on whether th#
back after a 19.58 flop, wa* Ihe^j^^ game*, only one batted lge*'''Mqnterey ball carrier, actually 
only member of the world ch*m-|jj ĵ ĵ, |j,̂ y totaled ‘ 2t8jrroa#ed into the end rone when
pion Loa Angeles Dodgers named or an average of 311 the Plainsmen *i ored Iheir touch-
today to the United Press Inter 
national's 1959 National Leaguf 
All-Star team.

Th# 24-man committee, made 
up of three baseball experts from 
each city, in the league, arlected 
four member* of the second-place 
Milwaukee Brave*, two stars each 
from the San Franctaco Giant* 
and Cincinnati Reds and one Chi
cago Cub to round out a 10-man
squad. The team boaata two 21-1 MERC HANTS I.R.5G1 R 
game wljuiei'a and a .309 team | Team W L  IV
batting averag^ ' ! Garden Ijanes 4 - 0  33

■alacUd (mas Um Brava* war*, 59£dl**iyijyZt~2 ̂
Bruce A Sons 0

PA.MP.% CLA.S.SIC IJi;.\<.UE

catcher Del Crandall, slugging 
third-baseman Ed Mathewa, bat-, Bo»f®" W**- *
ting champ Hank Aaron and|Hawklna-Shafer t 
pitcher t-ew<f Burdette.' O u tfie ld e r ]N a tl. Bk. 
Willie Mays and 21-game winner j Broa.
Sam Jones wer# picked from the; Ideal Food St. 
Gianta. flrat-haaeman Frank Rob
inson and aecond-baaeman John
ny Temple wer# the Red* select
ed and shortstop Ernie Banka waa 
the Chib honored.

Robinaon and Orlando Cepeda 
of th* Giant* finished with 10 
votes each In the balloting for 
first bat* but tha tie waa re
solved In favor of Robinson be
cause he also received five votes

Harvester Back 
Is HospitaHzed

Sherrin Miller, Marveater half
back, herame HI daring a practice 
aeaatea TaasSay. He wae take* 6* 
Highland General Hospital, db a 
precantloaary measure. He w as  
ael thought ta he' aeriiHialy 111.

f̂ oach Bnbe Oirfmaa aaid t ha t  
Miller aill ptuhaMy he releaeed 
today, and thifl he nmy b* alrte te 
work eut thu afternoon. M i l l e r  
was lajarad several menth* age I 
a melar seoetar accMaat. Howev
er, Curfmaa said that th* aid la- 
jury did aet; aa lar #b aayana 
ka*w.,'hav*. aaythlag I* da wflH 
MlUar*B HLm#6 . '

17
18 
14 
12 
13 
II
9
8
3

\l
13
14 
16 
is
17
19
30
35

Game; Dorchester

KHHH 
Natl. Guard 
James Fd. St.
Hollia Elec.

High Team 
Corp., 1080 

High Team Scriaa:
Oorp.. 3961

High Individual Gama: Weather 
ly, Bruce It Sona, 311 

High Individual Series: Milton 
Dorchester Corp., 535

Team W L W L
Dunlaps S 1 30 8
ji4oCalik 6 i IS
Cabot Franks 3 1 17 It
Schlltx 1 1 15,, 124
Your Laundry 1 3 14 14
Gibralter Ufa 1 3 13 15
Duenkel-Car. 3 1 9'i 184
C^M Television' 1 3 4 24

Doit heater

HII-AND I-EAOUE
Team W L W L
Cabot Shops 4 0 174 84
Clement CIra. 4 0 17 7
Highland Hma. 1 1 IS •
Pampa GAP 4 0 15 9
Hlland Lbr. 3 1 14 10
Furrs Spr. Mk. 4 0 15 11
Garden Lane* 3 1 11 IS
Oontl. Emsco 0 4 104 184
Walah Food Sr. • 4 10 14
Coca Cola 0 4 10 14
Trail Electric l 8 9 11
Pampa Prt. Sp. 0 4 7 17

High Team Gams; Pampa Olaad 
k Paint, 1116 '

High Team Sariea; Pampa 
Glass k Paint, 1053 

High Individual Gama; C a r l  
HiUa. Coca CjoU, 3S3 ,

High Individual Sariea
Parker, HUand Lumbar, 566

4dgar

High Team Game; McCatherd- 
King. 9.53

High Team Series: Dunlaps, 3717 
High Individual Game: Howard 

Muagrave, 335
High Individual Series; Howard 

Muagrave. 836 ’ , *

H.5RVKRTER WOMENS I.G.
Tram W
Vaughn k RoU) 4
Pampa Tent 4
Ogden k Son 0
Kisses Ford 3

■—4-

L
0
0
4
1

-0

L 6
10 10 
13
13 
IS
14 
14 
18
Mv-' 

9S 18H 
84

w
33
18
18
18
IS
15
14
14
13
10

Hi-Fashlon Bty. l 
J. L. Otlvilie 0 
Celaneee No. t 4 
Jay'* Grocery 0 
OhZ Dingi Rm 1 
Hobart St. Skly. 0 
Food Center I 

High Team Game: Dairy Queen, 
885 •

High Team Series; Dairy Queen, 
1903

High ' individual Game: C l a r a  
Cbx, Ogden k Son, 178 

High Individual Seriaa; 'C I a r a 
Cox, Ogdan k Son. 485

Baud IB# N#wt CtoaailM Ad#.
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First ^ h t  Night 
Slated Thursday

I Boxing seaaoi\ opena Tburaday 
_ptfh( at 8 p.m., at Pampa Optt* 
mlat Boya Club, with tha flrat 
ragularly arhaduled "fight night."

Many of tha matchaa will be be
tween the younger Pampa fight- 
era.

Thuradry'a fight night will be the 
flrat of a weekly aerlea, whicn wiM 
continue until the beginning of 
major Inter-city bouta late In No- 
vembei. New boxera will fight in 
many of ^e bouta on theae fight 

rarua.

weltarwelght; Oiarleg S n i d e r ,  
middleweight; Herman Q a 1 a a, 
heavyweight; Bartle Hoover, llgh^ 
weight; Ea'meat. Weatbrook, light
weight; John ironmonger, 113 
pounda; Jerry Olaen, ISO; Tim 
Braiy, 80; Gary Mitchell, weight 
unknown; John Orimaley, 148; 
DIno Bennett, 138.

Citieena Bank — Dickie Jamea, 
118; Wamon Bnntwlnn, 188; Cor
ky Moraa, 188;''Ronald Dunn, 88; 
Donald Dunn, 80; Terry Timmona, 

night carda, ao U>ey can < g a i n 188; Clyde Steel, 188; Tally Tim- 
needed experience. jmona, 80; Ronnie Bennett, 88;

Stkaon boxing tlckeU will be on Steve Herring, 118.
aale ontil Thuraday night, at Jam
ea Feed Store, and from Indivld-

Rlchard Drug — Ray Rogera, 
light heavy; Jamea Morae, 1S8;

uai OpUmiat Ouh membera. Sea- Trent Olaen, 113; Dale Qualla, ISO; 
M l ticketa will not be aold at the Nolan Cilia, 88; John Mathua, 100; 
door at any fight, and no aeaaon jDannla Combe, 180; Terry Holt, 
ticketa will be aold after thura- BO; Junior Colliert, 83; Wendell 
day, - Kldgway, l|p̂

Pampa boxera definitely ached- p^raley Roofing -  Kenny Pow- 
uled to fight Thuraday Include Honeycutt 188;
eight llghtwelghta and w e l t  e r- 
weighta, rcpreaenting three of tha
four Pampa teama — Richard 
Drug, Cltiien'a Bank, Flrat Na
tional Bank. No fighter f r o m  
Paraley Roofing ia acneduled.

Definitely arheduled matchea are 
Dennla Combe, Richard Dnig, va. 
Bertie Hoover, Fuat National 
Bank, in a lightweight acrap; 
Qyde Steele, Citiaena Bank, va. 
John Orimaley, Flrat National 
Bank, In a welterweight fight; 
Jerry Oliver, Flrat National, va. 
Wcmon Brantwlnn, C i t i a e n a  
Bank,' In a lightweight tMttle; and 
Wendell RM ^ay, 130, Richard 
Drug, va.'TS'le tJuallerV Richard 
Drug, In a third lightweight con- 
teat.

Forty-five boya are now working 
out at the Boya Club. They are

Wayne Matney, ISO; Gary B en  
nett, 140; Jimmy Wataon, 80; Lo 
Ian Ellis. 88; Robert Harrla, 180; 
Bruce Herring, 118; James Mat
ney, 85; Gary WatMn, 88.

Unaaslgned are BUI Matthews. 
108; Alan Undaey, M, and Clauds 
Steele, 140.
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SHIRT OFF HLS BACK — That's what Charley Rave- 
nel will ijive foe Harvard any Saturday afternoon. You 
can’t tell the Crimson quarterback, even with a scort;- 
card, as he heads back to huddle literally coming aparr^,^^ * 

.at the seams.

Texas, TCU, Baylor
SMU Are Favored

— *
By JACK CIDDY ■ Notre Dame and Wiaconaln.

rmted Free. Intemalional ' '  ^lao Indiana over Nebraska, II-
NEW YORK lUPI) — We pick Minnesota, Oklahoma

about equally distributed among the week end college football win- Mlaaourl. Kansas over Kan- 
the four teams. Three boye are nert aa follows)  ̂ I*** Miami (Ohio) over VII-
Unasalgned. The boye on e a c h  „  ilanova, Colorado over Iowa Slate,
team, with their welghu, are aa 7o ”  Yale-Ella *uffer over Xavier, Wichita over

Syracua. over Holy C r o a a -^ '^ '~ " “ - 
About 31-0, although both unbeat
en.

Penn State over Boston U.—
RlrMe Lucas and rbhorfa red hot.

Also Pennsylvania ovar Brown

D'Amato, Rosensohh Fdce
I

Revocation^of Fight Licenses
I B O O K S

We’ll Special Order YoHrs!

NEWS'SERVICE
11* W. KUgsmiU MO,|-SSl%

NEW YORK (UPI) — Counsel 
James P. Fusscas of the New 
York Stats Athletic Commiaaion 
today bagan drawing up soec-lflc 
charges of misconduct aimec at 
revoking within two weeka the II- 
cansea of three principals in the 
mobster-financed Johansson - Pat
terson fight promotion. . i

Ftiasras Is acting upon orders 
contained In tha commlstion'a 
preliminary d e c i s i o n  Tuesday 
against;

—Roaensohn Enterptlaea, Inc , 
which prontbted the June 38 fight 
wherein Inge mar Johansson of 
Sweden won the world heavy
weight crown from Floyd Patter- 
eon, and which has a return-bout 
contract.

—Bill Roaensohn, former presi
dent of Roaensohn- Enterpiisei. 
who admittedly borrowed 810,000 
from mobster Tony 3alemo and 
Allegedly arranged for ST8.000 
credit, apparently from Salerno.

—Cua D'Amato, manager of 
Patteraon. who allege<j|y tried to 
perpetuate control of the UUe by 
hand-picking managers for chal
lengers, and who Allegedly acted 
ea an undercover pro noter.

charges will be served as 
as possible,"  said Fuascaa.

We want to clean up tha whole 
thing within two,weeks."

ZEREX

U S l*AT ^

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTI-FREEZE WITH MR-8
Protects better chemically...

prevents rust clogging

UTTUC HEADS COM.MITTEE
PHILADEtJ*HIA (UPI| — The, Dec. 19 post-aeaaon classic. 

Liberty 'Bowl Association haa - Little's committee hopes to pit 
namtd formar Columbia Univer- i the top Eastern independent teem 
slty footbsUI coach Lou Little to against the beat sqUad from an- 
whi^ Will n a ^  the teama for the-other section of the country in the 
heed tha aalectton committee inewest bowl game.

NOW!
$ ^ 3 9

COSTS LESS IN  THE LONG RUN IF YOU PAY 
YOUR DEALER TO INSTALL IT PROPERLY!

A
PEIt CAllON. PLUS INSTAUATIOM

First National — Jim Murray,

Field Goals 
Are Popular

NEW YO l^^ fU P Il — Cbllege 
football's kicking specialists are 
booting field goals at a record 
pare this year.

With Isas than halt of the 1888 
football season gone, a aurvay of 
110 major collage teams shows 71 
field goals kicked, a rate of one 
every three garnet.

A total of 48 teams have regls- 
tared at least one thiee-polntar, 
and soma squads boast aa much 
as three for tha campaign to date.

‘nia major collegea eat an all- 
tima record lest season of 103 
field goale, ah average of one in 
every 8.8 games. But with goal 
posts widaned from IS feel, six 
Inches to 38 feet, four laches 
this season, the threa-polntcr has 
become even more p<qiular. _

PLANS TEXAS TRIP
LONDON (UPI) — Dave Oiam- 

)ay, lightweight champion of the 
' B riti^  Em'plte, plana to leave 
here early next month for Houa- 
ton. Tex., where he will meet 
world champion Joe Brown In a 
18-round tltla bout Dec. 3.

Chamley algned contracta Tues
day (or the bout. He eiU fecclve 
30 per cent of the net gate and 
30 per cent of TV, movie and ra
dio receipte.

jrROR.q BEING SOI’GHT 
TYLER (UPI) — Attorneys to- 

day continued to question proa- 
pactlve jurors for tha murder 
trial of Dewey Kyle, 37, accuaed 
of shooting Claud A, Mitchell. 88, 
to death April 8 after the pair 
argued at MltcheU’a home ovar a 

.$38 debt.

Boeton College over Dartmouth, 
Harvard over Columbia, Princeton 
over Colgate, Rutgers ovcr^uck- 
nell. 'Masaachuaetu ovar Rhode

Georgia Tech over Aiiburn—On 
the Jackets' ahowing against Tenn.

Army ovar Duka — .Csdata 
bounce bAck.

Navy ovar Miami (Fla.)—In a 
close one.

Also Loulalana State ovar Ken
tucky, Mississippi Stats ovar Geor
gia, Tennesaaa over Alabama

Is land , D e law are  over New Hamp-j North Carolina over Maryland’.
ah^, Connecticut over Maine. .Mlaaiaaippi over Tulane, Florida 

NorthweMern over Michigan- over Vanderbilt. Pittsburgh ovar 
But by close score. Iweat Virginia, George Waahington

— ^•'•'Aa over Furman, Richmond over Clt- 
have edge In power. |,^ol. Virginia Tech over Virginia

^^Mlrhlgan ̂ p-jortda State o\-er Memphis Stats,Notre Dame
lwake~ForMt over "Nortr 
State, VMI over William and 
Mary.

Texas ovar Arkansas — In a 
thriller between unbeatens.

Texaa Chrlatlan over Texas 
ASM—Batter defense.

SoAthem Methodist over R ice- 
Superior passing.

Also Baylor ovar Texas Tach, 
CHICAGO (UPI) — "nia Oiica- Tulsa over HardIn-SImmone. Okla- 

go C^ba today revampad ihrir ma-1 homa over Houston. New Mexi-

Californla
Purdue over Ohio State — Ask

Chicago Cubs 
Revamp. Roster
jor league raster, bringing up 
aeven farm team playen and 
satHng aeven who were with the 
team ’hie aeasonl 

Sold outright to tha For* Worth 
farm club wars pltchars Ed Don
nelty, Mbrria Martin and Marcs- havan't jelled

CO over Aritona, Mlssltslppl South
ern over West Texaa Stats.

Southern California over Wash
ington—U8C line gives Huakits 
loaa.

llCLA over California — 'Basra

lino Soils, catchar Gordon Massa, 
and tn/lalders Bill Oabler, Don 
Eaddy and John Goryl. 

Purchased to report in the

Stanford over Washington Stats 
—But too dost for comfort.

Also Air Fores ever Oregon. 
Marquette over Ckillege of Pacific,

spring were Infleldera Jim Woods,' Oregon State over Idalto, Whom- 
fMm Drake and Ken Hu'ubs, out-jlng over Brigham Young, Utah 
fielders Lou Johnson, Me.-cdith ■ over over Denver, Utah State over 
Morhardt and Nelson Mathaws,' Montana, Aiiaona Stats ovar Colo- 
and pitcher Dick Burwcll. rado Stats.

STUDY BOWUNQ BIDS

MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Tha 
Amarican Bowling Congreaa masts 
here Saturday to study Mds 
from ftvs cities for the IMS tour
nament. Milwaukee, Pittsburgh, 
Buffalo, St. Paul and Philadel
phia are seeking to hose the tour
ney.

Western National. 
Life Insurance Co.

Of Amorillo, Ttxot 

Proudly Announces 
The Appointment of

Derrel 
Hogsett

At Thtir 
Sptciol

Rtprtt«nfofiy« 
' For This . 

Arto

SpedaBshin b  All Forms of 
Life aaUI NoR-GRRoellRMo G«anuiteed 

BeMirable, Hesdth aad Aoddeat bsimnee

MO 4-3519 ' 417 MAGNOLIA

WOppOWm • 0 • ••ww Tmf*

meb . . .  wbatever fbey ae*.
AAA saaI mwvpofvWw eon

mount Wbon ibey 
get tbe eatre C-A*S4t yeu 
need frem SJ.C. Yen yet 
•endc*. wbile you welt, end 
yeu sen pey beak e 
leen fer fust $14.24 e ntenfb.
WHATfm VOUt NMO sot 
CA44t HAT M . . ,  JUST

8M YT. KbniRlI 
rkoM MO

ALL-NEW...8EE IT TOMORROW

NEW ]
£xcitingty n-siyled, the all-new Edsel 

brings a new standard of value to 
tha low-price field, h  looks, luxury, room end ride—  

Edsefs the new-value car for 1960.
See It at your Edsel dealers now.

Spofft-eu'
raba/ Xaftffpr t-Dopr Hardtop

I ■

NIFTY!
Edsel has a fresh spirited look. reflects 

your up-to-date good taste. Nifty handling, ,  

too. For riding comfort and parking 
ease, yoi^^carit beat this beauty.

In town or on the turnpike. Edsel does 
what you please.. .  and likes it

Mow tow oftoo: U oo! Mongot CoiwoftiSfo

THRIFTY!
You start saving the instant you buy. Edsefs priced right down with 

• many models of Chevrolet, Plymouth end Ford. You save by the mite . .  

choice of engines that [u rig ii regular gas. Edsef  & a miser on 
msJnfenance. And you get, as standard equipment, important 

featyrea that cost many dollars extra in other cars.
Save at your Edsel dealer's.

■I ^

Hsw oo  8RTM Ntrar snow s uns-un 
Tbrae saw edvaase-dsatga engiasa.
Cbooae from V-S’s er 8ti anglnaastd 
tor power and aeowoay. And you pick 
from time tranamlwiawa. Yoa'ra sure 
to |H the ooe that juat Ita your drivliM.

new eoamooT wnm soAO-noisa mos 
An eschtiive with Edael. New longer rear 
sprinea far a softor ride. Improved ball- 
JHatTrent suspeaaion for greater handHM 
ease. New Wide spaa tread (or road- 
gripping stoWUty. And you have the 
extra aafaty el aHf-edpietiag lirakaa.

NSW luxumovs, seo48T nrrtnNNit
Front door oponinge are ahnoet a foot 
wider. Easy to get in aad out. Toachtbe 
fabrics—styled to ao with Edaal's now 
look. Bit down and stretch out—enjoy 
room for albowa, hipe, imto. Orentar 
vinbOity—44% mors glaai area.

V '

NOBODY
QIVE8 YOU STYLE 
AND  SAVINGS  
THE WAY  ̂
EDSEL DOES

RITE-WAY MOTOR CO.
716 W. FOSTER  ̂^
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O n  Private Schools
The Wall gtreet Journal rep-jHaicy of middle • Inrome people to 

»  mavement amouK publle' ihThoollaeek aomethlnf, better (or Ih-Jii 
administrator* to fl:̂ ht against pvi-j children. And v hal was hotter 
vale at'hools as being “ iinneres-i ^ere the private ethools 
sary. wasteful "ind undemocratic."'* "When a rich man sends his sen 
Here is what the Journal write* to prep school, li might be ois-

* If you afe wonienng €-liat the misaed as snobbe.y. But when 
next atX'io-pi.ilitical is.'iie is g >ing middle Income famillos, al
to be in the field of education. i pressed by high lo< nl
we ll let you in .on the aecn t It srhool taxes, are willing .,to take 
will be a battle bs he public edu- •’n the additional burden of pavlc.g 
ealors to abolish th e  private private school tuition also, then 
si'hools. ■ public school administrator

"Just the other day a conference '»><• matter so casi-
of public s- hiKil admiijistratoi a.
meeting at T.Xcners College. O* ‘‘V P * '''" '*  ‘’*‘'
liimbia University, firpd a broad-'
aide at their piiv.ite Competit.-rs. public *c(i.«l and a public

secondarv ethools. In the minlstrator gPrivate
unanimous view of the public, ad- 
niimstiators at -llif meeting are 
•wasteful' and 'inhtienlly undemo
cratic.’ *

"This is a blow to the pride of 
the public achool administrstur 
that he cannot take without doing 
battle. And being either unable or 

Hence. In their viaw, the ex- unwilling to meet ‘ lie competition 
pension of duplicate school sys- by making better public sch.xils. 
tema. . .constitutes a very grave that there would be no pleasure
threat to the continuing progre.sa on parents to pay Uia extru roe*
and improvement  ̂of the democrat- p^vate school*, the public 
Ic school system. school adm.inistrator must flay at

•'This u not the first nimldii g his competitors, 
of opposition to the private schools •'The private *< hool system may 

'from bastions of the public idiica be 'wasteful' in the'^sens’* that 
tors. But It js a kuid one. and many citizena of cnly moilerate 
anybody familiar with the nie of means are shod!d»nng a double 
Teachers College as a seed bed cost to educate ineif children orop- 
for the public eit-Jcstor* ideas vl'I erly It may be urdemocratic. *ve 
have no difficulty lo anticipating .suppose. In that it means aonie
^ o re. ________ .xhiUlren: sKSffer-̂ îiltTCTrFr̂

"PrivRfe" schooi* have always other*. But It is typical of a edr- 
been an annov.ince lo public tain mind that pubuc school a'l- 
achool official*, sithoiigh so long ministrator* woul.1 'solve' ihii-v 
as they were small and few thev problems by dem.'.iiding thsi no 
could be miffeied. But one of ine one be allowed, even when willing 
marked trends of lerrnt years h«s to pay a high price, to have any- 
been the growing dissatisfaction of thing ’ better than the all-to-too. 
the public with the public achi-ol often mediocre education offered 
education and the growing tend?n- by the public aut.-writles "

Wheel Of Fortune
Perhaps maiTy will remomberf But In the years following the 

the rather exact set of drawing* formation of our government, the 
put forth awhile ago by an ijn- drift from abundam e to aeifish- 
knowT artiat The drawing was in ness began and then continued 
the shape of a cloik with nine w i t h  an Inneasing emphaais. 
place* for the hand* to rest The Washington and Adams both re-' 
marking* were as follows: marked about th e  matter In

1. The peiiple go from chains to' which certain persons tried to use 
spirttual faith. the government to their owm dis-

to cour- sdvantage A n d  Thomas2. From spiritual faith

S. From rourage to liberty.
4 From liberty to abundance.

VIIIIU ̂
Jefferain cried out as tho in paini 
when he found, that the ideals in-* 

I culcaied into his own Oeclara-1 
tion of IJberty were being eroded

«  From abundanc. to selflah- ^y person*, employing po
litical devices 

co"t'-'gr*ndi*ement.
to their own ag-• ness

t. From selfishness to 
placency,

7. From complacency to apathy 
• From apathy to dependency. . ,
»  From dependency back again Nwer was this

'  * mnr# #viH»nt thjin it ha«*> H**ti

Surely, It was apparent to most 
that we drifted from selfishness

more evident than it has' been 
since the iflSn's And in thr wide
spread interest today in our var- 
i o us  entertatnmem media, in 
sports and games and Ume-wast- 

we ran clearly

to bondage
Whoever outlined this wheel of 

foitiine for the human race was 
rsmaikably accurate for all the 
brevity shown. W* would simply .
Insert another couple of stepping I"* u
pUce, for the hand* of time to hall-marks of apathy
indicate t h a t  from' dependency, .'i"'"* .
people drift into fear. Xnd from ........................
fear, they glide into Ignorance apathy Is only a step re-
and darkness Then It 1* but a moved from dependency. The de- 
Btep from darkness and igporance pre.*sion of the SO* turned that 
to chains of bon.tage. comer for u* Instead of fancying

Perhaps more than any other obligation to look,
people in history, we Ttmeriesns afts-v noraelve*. at this point in 
are In a position to view this our nation's history we cried out 
entire wheel in an effective pan- lo the government to aasume ouc) 
orama. duties and our responsIbiliUes for

Certainly. If we corisider iHe U"- |
day* of the early colonists and And now we know fear. We 
settlers we recognize Immediate- are afraid that our illy bought 
ly that the starting place on this "social advantages'' w i l l  be 
eVTie is an apt one for us. .Many snatched from us We ire  afraid 
of the Immigrants lo these shores that the gravy-train-iide will end. 
came here wiUr the chains of M’e are afraid of Russia, of tax- 
■ervdtude and  oppression slill ation, of virtually everything in 
upon them. But In the untrodden life.
Wilderness they found sufficient ^  ^ow to Ignorancenow to Ignorance. Having 
freedom from polltirnl mastery jfone virtually the’"w**ole route we 
to make their own way. not wish to be awakened from

Many, -Indeed, came w i t h  a fiothful slumbers. Thus, a*
spiritual faith aa JheJr principal steadfastly refuse to our.,
lamp of hope. Tbsy had no se- danger tbg chain* of bondage
eurity. But they would rather be being quietly fastened Into
free to worship aa they pleased pi*,.,
than to remain In Europe tinder femaVns t̂o be seen now
sn wbaUisx wa wi^ Juia^  ̂ awaisaiz

.ertk TMT WTTTl TTiMT ipiEfUMl TAITH grasp again th o  aplritual 
came an equally vlgoroua cour- freedom which belonged
a-e. They dared the unknown. forefathers, and awaken
They darad savage*, hunger and qu^kiy and prompUy. Or If we 
privation. But thru that daring ĵ|, slavery for perhaps
ran the theme of human liberty ,  thousand years before t h • 
so prectou# to us all, quickening consciousness Of oth-

It should be pointed out that lib- following after us will once 
erty was our founding fathers' ^̂ p̂ e stir us into resolution and 
principal possession long before another spin of the wheel, 
the Liberty Bell was forged. And 
l|i that liberty we waxed prosper-
ous, so that when the time c*h>*-DROP JET SERVICE 
the America'n colonies h ad  al-.
ready grown rich and the people LONDON (UPI) — The Soviet 
on these shores had an abun- airline is discontinuing jet serv- 
dance scarcely rivaled throughout ice to London becu.-iee Hs TU-104 
the world. Our abundance did-not jetliner* bum up too much fuel 
date from the Declaration of In- when bad weather delays their 
dependence. Rather, It dated from landings. It was announced today, 
the Plymouth Cotony and the dis- The Russians plan to replace the 
o o v e r y  there that communism*jete with lOO-paasenger Moskva 
doesn't work. I turboprop planea.

(Ehe $eimpa19aily N m e
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 

We believe that rreedom Is a gift from God and noC a pollticaf 
traut^tun tha.f«v*mmem. Freedom Is not Hcenae. It must be conaft- 
snt with the truths expressed In such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration oi Independence.

This nswspaper Is dedicated to promoting and preaervlng TOUR 
Reedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control- 
hlmaelf and all be produces, can he develop to hie utmost capabllitlea 
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BETTER JOBS
By R. C. MOILEA •

What 'll A Good Job? •
It seems to me I should attempt 

to do what I advise others lo do 
in diicussing matters—define my 
terms. I have been; writing about 
batter jobs for years and I do not 
believe I have ever specifically de
fined what a good j ^  is, and, of 
course, we can’t have better jobs 
until we have some standard of a 
giKid job.

And It seems to me that I should 
also do a* Lord Kelvin said in 
trying lo define my terms—reduce 
them lo numbers so that there'll 
be a common meeting point. And 
by reducing them to numbers I 
am, in fact, reducing them to 
principles, because every princi
ple is based on the starting point 
o' zera There are no excepiSons 
to the rule and no one is exempt 
from the rule. In both cases It is 
zero.

All of the last five rommand- 
ment* have been reduced to num
ber*. That ia, the number zero.
"Thou Shalt not murder” means 
that for the individual there is no 
exception to this rule. And the rule 
also means that It appUex to 
everybody. The number of people 
who have a right to murder is 
zero.

Now I want lo set down what I 
regard as a good job for a person.
A good job for a person is one 
tha. permit* him, to get all he 
produces, no more no less, as de
termined by a free market for his 
production and to advance and use 
all the talents that God gave him 
physically, mentaHy and fnorally 
as rapidly as possible. It means 
that no one Is interfenng with his 
taking the hardest and most use
ful job he ran do

This it a good Job because If not 
only benefits him materially and 
everyNxIy else materially, hut 
also It benefits him spiritually. It 
gives him the yiy and the delight 
of accomplishment. And there are 
few more satisfying rewards than 
the pleasure of developing one's 
faculties in a manner that bener 
fits the Ind'vidu.il and everybody 
else in the world. It give* him a 
spirit of goodwill In, mankind. It 
eliminates all ill-will and. makes 
him have a feeling of real broth
erly kzve to all mankind.

The individual who has a goixl 
Job h.s* no special privilege*. He 
does not receive a g.ft wage that

ployer. hut he has a feeling that 
he is earning his wage and could 
get an equal wage from another 
employer and is - benefiting the 
customer of his employ'rr- If 
makes him humble and makes him 
feel he is a real pari of society
baled on hi* own initiative and 
responsibility. It makes him feel 
that he ia living by the sweat of 
his own brow; that he is getting 
everything he get* on s voluntary 
basis and that he is benefiting 
everybody from whom he gets. It 
makes him realize th.at he is not 
ertilledTo protection from compe
tition in aerving from any other 
persons.

If anyone hoirfirg a less respom- 
Ible and a .ess remuneraiive >»b 
is able to do his job for less, he is 
perfectly willing to concede the 
other person the right to that .iob.
Me knows that If he is protected 
from competition from those below 
him he will be deprived of hi* 
right to advance to a higher and 
more responsible job.
, should not
Injure his health, and he should 
have an opportunity to 'work as 
many hours and as hard at he 
wants to work in order to advance 
himself and his family.

He should feel that his job is 
secure as long as he render* as 
much service as anyone else; that 
if he is lacking his employer, will 
tell him how to improve rather 
Than dismiss him and hire anoth
er. The employer will give an em
ploye all the time he possibly can 
to find another job If the employe 
do«^ not evrentually fit into the job 
and he doe* not believe he is the 
right man for the job. And a good 
employe snll also give the employ
er all the time he can to get anoth
er employe if he can find a better 
Job. If is a mutual, friendly, co
operative relation. . -

And there ia no strife- between 
the employer and the employe 
w'hen a man has a good job. He 
thus has s feeling of friendship 
and security in a good job.

employer will not dis- 
ml.s* an employe because .af age, 
wlBwwgh he wight he I *q W1 "**^*??*
reduce the employe's compensa
tion if his production decreases.

The employer Is interested lit 
hia unit coats, and of course wants 
to see his employes earn as much 
as they can and advance- as fast 
a* thi»y can. "to long as It doe* not 
Increase hia unit coat. The em
ploye Is really hiring hit employer 
to market hi* prod'iction. and if 
he calf find anyone who wilt mar
ket H to better advantage over a 
period of years. It Is hi* duty to 
take the more responsible job that 

^wlll reward him more, because It 
will help Increase total production 
and thus everybody in the world 
will be benefited.

The employer and the employe
o' enurae, are lioth, ullible. They 
are both cA'̂ ibTe ' of error* and 
there wilt never be a perfect em
ployer or a perfect employe, but 
both of them are perfecfible They 
■ It both capable of ‘mprovement 
In their understanding and their 
development.

Nc ranaplracy
Thia interpretation of a good 

Job BMaiis, of course, there can 
be no conaptracy between employ- 
era to keep down wages or to boy
cott an employe. Nor enn there be 
any conaplrary lo gel a nofwem- 
petltlve wage and dtaenminate 
agalnsf an employer for refusing 
to pay his employea more over a 
period of years tban (jlt emtamera 
will perform Itw aame awlce for 
and Umu Incraaae hie price to hia 
cuatomera or retard bis aMlIfy to 
pnw aad aaeve BunMnl Aa enr

Splif-D, Hidden-Ball Play

The
Allen-Scoft

Report
ROBERT S. AU-EN PAUL scxyri

PRESIDENT TO ASK CABINET 
OPIMON ON VAI-l'E OF CAIX- 

’ i^§G*‘8PErrATn*EssioN
I WASHINGTON — President El-, 
aejihower ia seeking the rnhlnet s 

I view* on whether he should call 
a special session of Congress.

! For that purpose the President i 
has scheduled a detailed cabinetj 
dia<-iiaaion of this matter the week'

L^o/ Publication 2 A
J
2 A

ADULT Markers lO.#* rhlldrsn's 
ISi.at. ZS% off on tan* niemoriols 
Fort OrsnU* *  Ifarbte. MO l-MSt

Spbciol N oHc m

Pompo Lodge No. 966 
A. F. & A. M. 

420 W. Kingsmill
14. 'TjO p m.

23 Mole A Fm m I« Help 23
S'lNiaH Higti Hchool or srsds svhoel 

St bnin*. spars tlm*. Books fur- 
nUiied, ilipluiim swarded. Write Oo- 

. lumbie aekeot*. Bes ItH. Amarill*. 
PKAt'TU'AL nuree a d̂ LVN need 

sd. Kefeieiices reiiulred 
can I'onvaleaceni 
Tesac. i’h. 4tll.

Apply Mor- 
Home, I’anhsndls

30 Sewiiif 30

NOTirn or hjblic  hbarinq
The K»mlns I'amrnmelon of the city 
of Fampa will hold a Puhllc Haarlns 
In the < ily Co«nmlcsl<m Room. Pity 
Hall, at 1:0* P.M , Monday Uclobaf 
IS. Itta '

Al aurh hearins proper sonlng nr 
rc-sonliiB of the followlnj deeirlhed
territory alii ,l>e dlecucaed. mi . Oct

Voiir susaestlone for. or objections » Uf No Blue l-nd*e Meelln*.
to, any of the projKMied toning will Ucoltleh lllte feast
he hterd at Ihia hearing, «  ( of lb* Tat>eriiai-le
Original Zoning: *  _ 1 Thure., ocl Ui. " :1<* P m. AlteaaUoos- Scott
Tallv AddlUon: , Htudy *  Exam. , Markdt. MO 4-ilJf;______ ______

"Bound on lha North by Owen-' Vleltore welcoma. Menib^s urged MONOtil<AM.MINO. Bowirng am 
doleii Street; on the Kouth hy attend B B- Bearden, w at. _ i (-jub shirts, a cpeclslly. Mrs.
Alvock Street: on the Hast hy yoR SALK: B*«*. Blueglll. < han'iel, rroesland. 1106 N. Banks, t-MM 
fiwlsht Street; and on the West Catfish for private stocking. Sky- 
Iiy the present City Limits. pond Hatchery, Miami. Miseouri. . .

Boyd Annczi Propoaed KaeldentlaJ UL 1-1114. _____
CRAB ORASS KiLI-KK 

epplk-etion applied non', will 
your lawn for 1 > rare. Call 

JAMKS rEKD STORK

roll HAND TAILftRKD drspee, sllp- 
eovrra. alterations, and converting 
doub1eO)ren*ted_iUltc. call

BELTkI. BUTTONS, ’ Butlon' bolatL 
-  ' lew  Bbop. 14*1

Zoning '
U'ect half (S i of Rlot'k Kour (41, 
Boyd Annex Section 1: Weet 
half

1 free

»*
111 «  Cuyler MO I- IU I

10 Lost A Found 10

U iS T  Brown blllfoM. Call t - » M  for 
rema^. __

M I8T BOYS* black motorcycle jac
kal Hun-alAA«aii In ona pcx'ket. 117 
l>oucette« MO 4*1637.

1 3  Bufinoba Opportunitin 13
..gun lt Mot( 
enl'pcQparty.
1 . -

Motal Wilt taka 
102(1 Aloock.

f r o m  
ID.. I I  U .

eronom-
4i^|lrs prof^asor has asked thfe TfeEF*^ 

long-

tlon Secretary Anderson's view he 
ran work n\it an acceptable agree- 
TTTWit. They irgriTTiIs chances are 
no better now than last summer.

Also they hold it ts -•politically 
more desirable to come to grips 
with the Interest rate and farm is
sue* this year than IMO — a pres
idential eleciien year. —

TOUGH QUESTIONS — Secre- 
after he ■visits'his bcA'hood' home ’ "Hf Anderson is mulling over a 
in Abilene. Kan***. Spe- lficallv.,
the cabinet ha* been asked to con- Senator Paul Douglas 
rider the nt̂ ed for special congres- ‘'»>«‘ tn’ »n of the Joint Concession 
sional action on these two explo-,** Economic Committee. The one- 
rive issues: Chii ago University -<-«nonn.

i Abolishing the 41-year-old
per cent interest ceiling on . ..„ , . .

'term government securitKw :need for legislation to establlah
A new farm program that would ‘  ^  control, on consumer

Uxtenaivelv revise the grain and " "
other crop price support* that-are 'h ' commodity market*,
costing the government billion* of Anderson is agsinst thst. but be- 
dollsra annually ' " f '  formally replying lo Douglas.

Despite repealed urgent request* '•V questionnaire before 
by the President, Tressiiry Secre- **’ '  entire csbinet 
t a r y  Anderson and Agriculture] The President's round! of Eco- 
Secretary Benson. Congress bslk. nomlf’ advisers hss recelveij a 
ed at doing an>1hlng on t h e s e  staff report indWaUng some sla< k- 
problem* at the recent regular ses- ening. Tn the thud quarter. Accord- 
•lon. Unless reconvened by th e  Ing to thia backstage study, t h e 
President. Congress will not meet gross national product dipped to 
again until after the new year. an annual rate of approximately 

Initial discussions hsve revealed KAO billion. Instead of an antlcF- 
a aplit among lop White Hoilse ad-'paied 14M billion in the Fh ir4 l 
viser* on the advisabiHly of a spe^quarter. This was the first GNP 
clsl session of Congress this fall ! decresse in five successive quar- 

Eavoring that are Dr. Rayirfond, ters. Also, new manufacturers' or-

of Block 1 and l-Iasl i 
half (>x) of Block 1, Hoction 1,
Boyd Annas.

Jarvla-I4ono West; Proposed 
Rsaidentlal Zoninsi

Beginning a( a point on llth  Ave.
St tha alley Raat of Dwight,
Thenra Northerly to Jlrd Ave ;
Them-a W aaterly to allay West af 
Christy;
Thence doulhsrly to tith  Ave ;
Tham-e Kjiaterly to tha point of 
Heglnnlng

Cruntry Club Haights: Proposed 
UesidentisI Zoning:

Heglnnlng at a point at tha North 
east rornar of Ia>t 4. • Bloi-k 6,
Country' Cliih Helshta- AddlUon.
Them-#) Nnrtharly atong alley to 
Ilarveater;
Thenca Wealarly to Rad Deer 
Rtreal.
Thcni-a Houtherly lo South West- 
corner of Lot I. Block 1. Country 
Club Meirhia Addition:
Theme Hast erly to point of Ba- 
ginnlng.

Rail Kraarr No 1. MeaBlIla Park- 
Pro|>oaed Zoning Realdentlnl. i

Beginning at a point at tha ally i 
West of Evergreen on 17th Ava.
Theni-a Kaaterly to Kvergreen;

Thenca 8<nitherl.v to l*ih Ave.;
Theiu-a Caatarly to alley Raat
of P lr. _ _ _
Thenra Northerly Td H lh Ava.:
Thenca Kaaterly to alley Kaet of 
(■rape;
Thence Northerly lo ZOth Ava :

Thence Weaterly to allay Kaet 
of Kvergreen: j- 
Thenca .N’ortherly lo llrd  Ava.:
Thence Fjiaterly to alley East of 
Navajo HIreet ;
Thenca Northerly to Kiowa PUce t
Theo.^ Weaterly to alley West of s , - „ o o L  at horns In apara
Navajo. . I time. Naw taxta (uniiahad. Ulp-

Soulherly to -Ird Ave . , awarded. Low monthly phy-

Applionc* Rtpoir 31

CALL
WEST TEXAS REPAIR 

MO 9-9S91
Far Ail Rtaaira an Laroa ar *maN 

Appliancas, TV ’s and Antannaa. 
Rsaaanabis Rrieas, 102 •. Cuylar

34 Radio Lob 34

KgUIT¥-4a 
homo or r«iv

_MO >-3011 __________________ _____
H AV£ opaning for World Ik)ok 1 

and Child Craft rrpr^aentaUvM. W r I 
train you For appotntmriit call | 
KImrr Mtlmaun. MO 4-4127. |

13A BuiinJM S«rvi€M 13A

, C&M TELEVISION
in  N. 8oaiarvUla_ Phona MOS-IMI

UNITED TELEVISION
tri N. Hobsr* ___

‘^ 'or Raiiabls TV Aarvlaa Cab 
UKNB A DON’I  TV IBRVlCB 

*44 W. Foatar Ph. MO_'M4M
Anttnns Barvlca. Naw giiJ Osad An- 

(annaa for aala. HIT V4WBon Drlv*. 
MO 4-40TS, Oanrga Win*.

36 Applianen 36

FOR Kzp4ft  floor waxing and wlndo- 
our horns or bualnaa: 

nara.
Cleaning In your horns or bus 
MO 4-*m. A-l Window Claan

14

C A S  Apphonc* A T V  Co. ,
FMILCO — HOTPOINT 

22t N. Cuylar _  MO t-lTTI
■ OC* MOORK t i n '•H O P  

'  ^  t ^1, Cundltiontn*—Payna Haat
CERAMICS 14  1 »  w  Kingamlll Phons HO 4-n U

-----JOOD t’ SKD AU'iq'IMATlC-WAR'HEni
Bienne. fSreen-l t Bendlx. !•:■. 1 Maytag, 111. I Klra- 

'— -- —  — —gtona; *8S - t-W atinroia, t to.- 
FIRCarONK STORC 

IIT N Cuyler VO  4-J lll

Huppilea,
mni T i r r U t .  U iiL 'E . H. Sla"

ClCRAMrC
"“wnra,

ford, M (^ 4-46D. ___  _________
W fflT E  fH IN A . oullta, china colora. _________________ ______________

PsUitlV'. medium conea and glaaa _  . _  . - _ _
cofiSc China Hhop. 1120 8 Hobart. . 3 8  P b B#F H BB fllttfl 3 8  
MO *-»»S2. ‘ '

115 Inttructiott T5
and Tape^ Hanging.

hona MO k-SSOi.
PAI.V'TlNfT and Tape: 

work guaranteed. Ph 
V  K .. Dvar. *00 N. DwIghL

39 Pointing
menta American School. Dept 
P.N. Bo* 274, Amarillo, Texas. ____

M E N

Thriir# HoulhPrIy to ?2rd A v f : ;
Thmc^ W^Bierly 10 allry \\>»l of i 
Kxergrrrn, j
Thf>ni r Southerly to P<dnt of
TiegTim2?nr---- -~  — -— —"

North C rr il; rrop»>iiad HraldAntU]
Zoning f

Beginning At t p<*lnt on Slrroro 
At thr Blfr% U>»t of Rooemood ;
Thrn«'« .Northprly to North Aid# 
of IdOt 4, Block 26. North O aaI 
Addn ;
Thrnrr KARtrrb lo FjipI bM# of 
1x»t 11 Bhto k 27. North CrrAl Addn 
Thrn< • Northerly to Alley North 
of HirrrA I»r1vr,
Thence KARterly to North Crett 
Road
Tlirore SiMiiherly to alley South  ̂  ̂ __
of HJerra Hrlve * u  . -Knormoua natloniHde highway and Moving and
Thetit r  "  building tirr»grama have careera fur ROY
laot I I  , Block 2e, aNorth 1 real ; thouaaffda of men Learn he^vy

”  • V I .  oia. wxt i eMMlpment operaikm, Woe |>rJnt 
Thence aoutherlv to'MIfroi'O 1 Uce. j readina, highway con *1 run ion, C H ild  C flfV

39

W# Troin You As
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS

HUNTER A CROSS ____
InlortoT m n d ~ ttt016f  I^cwrators* 

MO k*2k<i3.

40 Transftr A Storog* 40 

I impo Wor«hous« 6i Tron$f#r
Moving with cars Bverywhere

51 Fb- MO 4-*m
LOCAl. Moving. Pree eaUmat-a.

DON M INNICK’S FURNITURK 
121* W. VKilks MO 4.22*2. MO *-1**1

40a  Hauling Moving 40A
haullrg anything. 

FRKB

Than acaierly lo point of begin-: many other rKlIlg,,
Theatre Property A Tree Triangle- No Interference allh  present 

ury chief what he thinki about the Pro|>oacd Kemi-Commert-lal Ttonlng Kaay budget terms arranged
Beginning at a point an Raat _ . .. „ *i , , , -
side of Hobart Street at 21 Ave « * l  tor Information.
M extended K.aat; ♦ x *>• «  •
Them# Wealarly to alley of H e A V y  E q u ip m e n t  DivlSlOO
8umucr.

)oh

Saulnler, chuirniiin of the 
dent’a Counrll of Kcopomlo Ad 
vlaert; Willium McCheaney sM a r

Theme Northerly to 51rd Avenue. 
Then* e Kaaterly to Perryton 
Parka a\
Theme Rmithertv to Inter^eeflnn 
fif Hobart aod Perryton Parkway 
Theme Northerly to point of Ba* 
gitinlng

ratbollc Jh heol A Robert T, I see 
Junior High A* hool: ITopoaed Real* 
dentlal

Beglnnlug at a point where Mo* 
ti«rt lnlrrae4-t»i 51rd Ave 
Then*e Kanterly. to Pharjee J»t . 
Theme Northerly tn 2*th Ave . 
ThenVe eaferly to a point

* 12H ni ferit Weat of Hobart on 
i 'rane Rf*ad ;
TbtotK e Houtherly al*>ng line 121 01 
feet Weet and Parallel mlth Ho* 
Kart tn North Creet R««a4 i 
Thence Kaaterly along North Great 
lt«ad to Hobart:

• Thence Houtherly lo point of 
Beginnini.

Re-Zone

Northwest Schools 
Dept. HO-218 . Box K-6 
% Pampa News

.vAiir, ...................... .

PAMPA DAT NttRflKRT. » •  N. 
SomsrvlIU. RuparvUad rsra and 

I play. Bslancsn msala. MO 6- l l t t
'W IL I. cars for chlldran for working 

muthar 1 p m , lo 12 p m., 1022 f .
l-arley._ MO 2-212* _______ ,

DK8IRK~li> rsra for rhildrsn in my 
horn*, day or nils. 222 N. Dwight. 
210 t - ;7 .»

41A Convolaac^f Name41A

ADDKI->8

CITV

Ilona* Dorlor 
Phons f i l l  . . .

N fw iy dsosnttsd 
Psnhandls. •^xas

AC.K

KDL'CATION

STATK

PHO.'VK

43A 43A.

18 Boouty Shops 18

Corpot Sorifka
16% Discount s »  Rug rissnina. t ltF s  

22. All I'srpcis t'aiwnsd. wuril gulir- 
sntasd. MO 1-211: (1. W FIsId*.
If no aiigwsr call MO 2-2724.

44A Control Sarvica 44A

Presi- tiers d*clin *d  4 per cent In Aiigu.st, All of Hlork 1. North creat Addition
'...w .i. ------- -----■>, -----  ._ from Commarclal to Rrml-Commar-

. clsl.
•n- F 2; lm»l, Chairman

while Installment credit rc»#* 
$37 btlllnn s $902 million

tin, head of the Federal Reserve trexse in one month. ;
Bosrd; Gerald Morgsn deputy •s-| -------  -
gistant to the President; Thomss; SfXTlAL WHIRL Mr* Gwen 
Stephens, secretary to the Presi- rsfritz. smbttloiis rival of M r*, 
dent. Perle i "hostess with the m o s t-

Z<-nlng Commlaalon 
City of Pamp* T*iaa

2lonthly

l ie  prr Una 
27e par Una p*r day

' 21e per tins p*r day
- 2te psr Una p«r day
> l*c per lint per day

I 7e par Una per day
'rata; 22.72 per Una

Is tha Dally Dsadllns 
for riaaalftS'I Ada. Ratiirday for Run-

,,  . , J, _  , _____ .  day edition 11 noon. This la also lha
Unexpectedly. • leading ! n n e r *,t > Meats, gave her annual Siin- About r«>pla Ada will h, taken up to 

council dissenter I* Secretary An-‘ day afternoon cocktail party for n .  m. d. iy and * p ml Ssiurday for 
derson, who ha* vigoroiislv con-j the reconvening of the Supreme dsadiinn* for s4 cancallatlon. Mainly 

itended repeal of the f ’* rate limi-'Cpprt — upd as usual the o n l y  bunday'a edltrnn 
jlatlon Is essential as an Inflation member of the tribunal who show- CLA»«ifico  4A T i»
fMTb- - ■ jed up lA'Sa Justice Tom G)ark.

I But while sharply critical of Con- None of the other juatices bother-, 
igreaa’ refusal to vote that, th e  ^  to come. But that didn't.deter 
Treasury chief ia opposed to a geveral hundred free - l o a d e r * ,  
special seasion because of strong ,mong them some middle-aged ao- 

i doubts It will do anything — qth-Icialites attired in thsir new fall 
' er than -engage In turbulent parti-, ̂ osembles, consisting, of, tlght-fit- 
jsan wrangling. It U Anderson * be- ting suits collared and cuffed In 
I lief that by January he can come mink, and white milk haU. They, 
to an understanding with-D e m o-jfgme In these rigs despite a tem-
crattc congressional leader* on in-lpjrgture of 91 and humidity of 87 , „ . «
terest legialation that will be aalia-t , , *  i,„,t,d Nations array of 61 ThTt"h? “ d«rd.--h.*i, jS"! lYsy'

; factory to tha Admtniriration. different national flag* bordered • ei'.«*ry smll*. and a wav* af

LA 2't)NDA Brauty Shop, 1.1(>a W 
WilkB. Kor ihAt upor-UI p^rmanant 
or l^ lr  ntvla. Mo 4«7h7t . 

f^lU>HK WHO rara about ftyllng 
hair Vlalt VIolrtR iUautjr Kliop. 
1A17 r. Koatar. MO 4*7191.

.9 K W  L K ^ L O n r  B KA t'TY  FMdP 
Mary Uraytot*. Owii^r A tkporator 
MO &W3332. 721 N. Banka. Kvanlng
appolnf m^nta. Walroma' _______

^ H K 74-NKLI/H Beauty Salon Fa* 
moxod to 9“ .’> RlrnaM. 3 (*p^ratoTB» 
S by appointment Hatunlay Tvr'* 
manant* •* 'lO up Mu 1*4402

FOR ALla TT PK 8 of ronefeta m'Ork
H. Ta. OIbby. H. Muran«>r. MO*
4-31.2*. ^

47 Plowing. Yard Work 47
Var4 amt gar<1>‘<i p>ywliig, puel holaa,' 

lyvrlliig, n>to tlUlua. J. Alvin
Jl#*v*s M(»_l-j«:2. __
VAltD and (iaiMan Rotary Tilling, 

Itvrlmg, ateding and audding. Frte 
*atlifiat*B. Tad , Lawla. MO 4-CI16.

48 T mcs ond Shrubbtry 48
i^Aijiag*a b s a u t v  a m q a  ' '* 1^*]^ANT from tha #wn any lima. GaTt-
d®to!!d“ . “ * ^ 'i i :n ‘ 5!t7rrd.y.'

par
par month, (na copy changa)

Upon Sî tunlaya 
MU 4-M.O 

c o t .b  WAVKR 24 io anrt up at Kva's 
Beauty Bo* '.OS V*a**r. M(l 2-2*21.
2:ra lilll. 2;iliaii H»rnand*z___

''M I-F A *M I&,4 X tA U TY  »ALO N 
Opw-ator Imo Oan* Owana Tork, MO 

4-41T-. *12 Ak-ock.

19 SitMOhon Wonfed 19
IV ILL  -do hnusaciraning by tha hour 

MO 2 Uf.l
DKRlilK To do houSawnrk. ICU—*- 

I » M

ergrean*. ahada lr*aa 
StuU,Iaiwn A Garden Fupplla* 

424 W. 2'oatar

! BRUCE NURSERY '
Lanrest and moat comptat* aurtarp
ilm.k In lha UoMan Rpiaad. M mllae 
•oulhaaat of P am .j on Farm Raad 
1*1 Ph <F1. Alsnrcad. Tezaa.

I Cord •# TKanlu I 21 Mol* Help Wontod 21
MEN wa (rain you aa H2LAVV 

RQITPM KNT <^l*Blt ATORR. Raa 
our ad undar ('laaa 13. Inaiructlon.

MOVED to 28th Street on 
Perryton Hi-Woy.

Butler Nursery, MO 9-9681 •
W INTKK la approa* hittg Gan >oiif 

I wtlhafand tia haav> «'oal of
Ita and anew. Curlay Boyda

! 9-93*.&
TIU !7* Trimming, wa wlm >m. not 

I20 >m. MO 6-;»SSl or 4-23l t

Spoakar Sam Rayburn, a fHlow ballroom of the Ft. McNair Of- lU hai* wandarod Into 
Texan and personal friend, la par.lflr.rs Oub at the reception and tand. 

And left

an snknewrn

UB draaming how vary fair
T̂n,

who tha wildaat 

step and glad

Ocularly being counted on b>- An-^„ff.t for foreign mlllUry attach 
demon for help In reaching aurh a th.jp aaautgnt* given' by »*>»ra
backatage agreement Major Oenaral John M Willems. *7 e *ra "'°"

Similar effort* were m a d e  hy of Army Intelligence. The ^"r the eid-tim*
Rayburn at the- regular aearion, I polorftil uniforms and decorative Thtok^V him faring on. aa daar 
but without result*. I banners made this a strikingly I". tova of Thara aa tha leva of

Hia compromise proposals were .^owy event . . .  An equally col- Think*' of him atlli at iha aama I 
repeatedly rebuffed by a group of.orful party was the reception of -

Merato on tto* WRŷ -̂AftttmRl.TAnTHtoe to to** awtoyt
and Means Committee AM they Naval Intelligence, lor Admiral L i»L it  B^m a l i  a
would agree to was increwlng the Mrs Arlelgh Burke. Oilef of wa wi.h to „ „n d  our ain.ar. 
interest rmte on invinfh bonrt* Nival Op^ratlong. in historic D«- thanka m all whê ŵara 4h> kind wid 
$14 per cent -  which was finally je.tur Houae. rai LaF.yette Square IKnV .to '’m ';*ur°“i;,toTd*” ito.iiin*.; 
enacted. faring the White House, Built by *"6 Dnci«. Laatia b Mala. Wa atpac-

; Also. Senate Democratic I^eader commodore Stephen Decatur, hero r'llirT.71 p7o.71.*i"
I Lyndon Johnson, Tex., balked at Barharv Coaat war. thla-dar of Tha (Canum RtsL'io *h who
the 4H per cent repeal. He warn- mansion has been a so- JCrfiT* ' I  J*"*
^  the Senate vrould not approve capital for more rhurrh. _ Bay. Burgin W'*tkln'i?**'fOT

49 Cass Pools Tanka 49,
CRRSPOOLS and h- pUe Tanka alean. 

*tl. C I .  Caataat. 1492 a. Bnrnaa. 
MO 4-4(12*.

LADIKR: Kstra inaoma. full or pnrl *-a
lima Can aarn ti.:-n  up par hour 4 9 A  Pas* C a n tza l 
hJaay, pBxxnnt (yfm nork Raa

' JFKP sod rmiTe'FhJtir’nTlnsttn*Vary. 
wCtofAN to r*pa for 2 amatl rblMpan j |ra Compiata paat control »arv!c^^

ra- <'tr*8«ifmara aAtMfactton guarantood,' 
* MO 3-I93A or 4-7H3.
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In my hnma. 2 (o II. 2iua( l>a 
llahia M<> 4 * 11*

49A

Musical Mfdby
A C tO M  

1 MiMlcal
3 Kind oC

Anawar to Pravioua Puzxk

it.
I Whita Hmise advocates of a spe
cial session are citing this power
ful Democratic opporitlon to que*.

ployer i* just an agent tor jils cus- 
tomeri, attempting to give them 
as much a* h* can to.- their mon
ey and their atrvice.

Ail the above can be auinmar- 
Ized into the Last Table of th4 

. Ten Commandment*, which are in
fallible, eternal rule* of human 
relattons, and they can..he sum
marised. it seem* to me. into vol- 
untaryism where every Individual 

^getf what he gets by benefiting 
those from whom he gets.

Would that that there were more 
and better jobs and more and bet-

I than a century. It was willed bŷ  
its last owner. Mrs. T r u x t u n| 
Beale, to the National Truat for 

I Historic Preservation, and la used 
for special Navy occasions.

hi* cnmfnrdng worOa. 
.Mr*. I.,«alle B. Hal* 
Th* I'nharly Family

y joba win cpm* from th* spirit 
til* indivhtol*. They cannot 

mmg by torf^ or the treats of 
tojuiy to anyone, becanee that 
makes poorer JoIm rather than 
better job*.

The column*, of eourae, are 
opes tor augaaationi a: to how we 
can have moke and better joba- 
and mere feeltng ef security 
tofif u  the individual doaa hi* 
PATt. --------------------------

I can't guarantee that this story 
is true, blit they'r* telling It glee
fully around Wasnington. It aaem* 
that Kbruahehev was waiting to 
greet a vialtor at th* Moscow Air
port when he bent over to tie his 
Otoe. As a result, he split th* scat 
out of hia trousers and mad* a 
dash for lha Men's R(x>m, Aa he 
entered Ui* attendant hatd out a 
fresh pair of pants to the dictator.

"How did you know J needed 
Ihtm?" asked the astonished K.

"Comrade, I just head of it on- 
Th* Vole# of America'"  replied 
th* handy man.

JACK MOFrtTT

Bid For A Smile
P«nple vtm throw stonse at glass' 

houast usually hare rock*. , .Is thoir bead*.

Bw**( young thing—What ihait I 
do? rm angagad to a man who Just 
c4uino( boar chlldrtwi.

Kindly oM My — Woll, y o a 
mustn't ax*«at tee much af a hua- 
band.

Tha only way same farmart «an 
kaop iha(r ehlMran home la ta move 
to tha city.

AiMMhar go 
town* la that a t«i 
to oxpialn a Mack 
knows.

thing about small 
fallow deosti't hsvo 

sya Bvsryhady

On «ha sMe goteg to ■ersps last
Bumaaar sea af tha afflcari got 
angry about samalhing. rushad to 
lha speaking tuba aitd yallad to ana
af lha man below:

Offloar—I* tboro a btltharfbg Idles 
at lha and ar lai* tubat 

Vtoaa(aalaibr) •> Mat at Igta aad, 
sir.
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~  PAN H A N p '.K  LU M SIN  "c O .‘ ^

t ic g c iP a 71
.  .  Al-UfcD PAINT «te  w roatai

. I V IRO IL ’A a iK B  SHOP
Mn 4 .U II ' Mocli al paria one Aaf« -H . i  r .M ir  Mrvt«r

j p l  ILU IN ll and rrmwlcllng of .mall tU  A. Cuylat 
lomm.rclal *  rrnidnitlsr Frc. ra- • 
tlmaia*. 4-44XI Orrreb and B.rrr*.

94U«lMriiMli«4 ApartnMiiH94, i03 Rm I iMatc F*r S«i« 103| lOi Rm I iatatp fpc 3al« I0i| lOi Rm I Rmmp pm S«U IOjijIsi
I YeMT

i ,
4-llfOM  dupUi apartm.nl. rkM. In .' FOR SAUK; I Badroom home. 1 Iliad » •»OOM houaa. K itra  

bill. paid. Inquire
wrath.r

ie« N, diark-
toraa llTlng' 
atlc. .V*w-

t 'H t-  P A i l i P A  D A I L Y  
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1959

PH MU 4-I4M I  no,»M unfumlihMl duplex.
bath. Oarag*. MO i-tte t. 
Klaher.

P rivate ' 
M l C..imatw. .■et.ix urrrea and H.rrra. jm  . .  •  ,, jr*"- . . .  —.

• ^ d a l ^ r * l . S o w a V " : " i u J i ^  — -----------—  -------- -------- —  r  BKUHtSlM-iM^iiiafifiid dp ;?tl.Unl.
GIANT lULis ^;\?lrp.•lS%7^^:.̂ r.ftn^^^^

,S 3  O il  F it l4 .v l4 u ip m tn r  S3
'"‘t l 'n  • f ' "  ''® " arrived from lTHKI>HfH»M“  apartmenl. V .ry~ U rg . _

‘ jI mm F lip  aTORK i cs'fT *■ J. E. R ic« Real Estate
*^w’ l.h‘ en .T n i" 'lirm  m,V I'VT’ ^-kTiL* “ i ~ ______________NKW rb idroom ’ du^l.x wltVi“rook.t,Vp

I Hob Kwliia MO 4.45.-.J or l* ;74l.* 1 7 5  P p td t  A  S « *d a  7 5  * ” **- ^ " ***|"*; ^ ,^,V * * * *

tialha. T II«I  antranr.. Imrma llv - 1 >̂ >«m. Plumbed fur automatic. .V.w- I. S. J A M E S O N , R#Ol EstOtp j ' ' '
log room, diMng, room com pl.I.ly ‘ I4i0#. MO__4-MM. Kaulknv___ ** **0 A — jTT**—  K - -  1 5 ft H A  feAMPe M. A - c m b b A m  1 2 S
rarpetad. lo i^ r lc  kitchen. Big fa ro -; Tur. AAL.Kt Buulty In beautiful 4 KUOM houar Oarage. On 74' lot. • BO A llfB m O O «.B * POP »B lB - I  AM I2 B  BPO t» •  AuP^ttB P IB * IA B  
lly room 'u t ility , room. r .n t r a l; North Treat home I  bedroom and _  tlOtai. Inquire at IIM  Ulrrot'O. 4-(711 
heat Attached {  car garage 
redneod fence Pallo. A real 
for living comfort. Trade 
alderad. Appoliitroent only.
I-J ill. ■

MO 4-OTdl *M N W ynne*-----_ .'x. . v l
NICE I  bedroom with haeemcnt. Near B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y  '

l#» N. VToat MO e-4 lll or MO 4-TIUftmall I  t>e<troom on deel. SllaMO.712 N. Somcrvillt 
PhoriB MO 4-2301

54 W B ld lA f 54 For maI.IC. i-Iarly Triumph wheat
aaad. MU l-iMk.

97 7iirRiBlM4 Mbmbbb

T .tK E  up paymenia on U  Putck 
Uoadmaaler hardtop, power brakea, 
aterriiig. Really boided fluT4, Mo- 
(-4114

BOAT KEPAfRINQ. MarWo Happi l y  
Caeo) Boat khop AB ct city MO 
4-r.uii.

KtiK AA l.K i '41 Chevrolet panel, tiood I 
• omiluon ljub MO «-4{4ll.

■••••II M i^^aroQvn on oeeie 8ii«eoo. ^  * . . . i ~ ^  ^ ^ m  ■wiMMinn
N ITK  J bedroom brick, drape. A R . A .  M A C K  ' R I A t ~ t S T A 1 T i  ” faT<  hui
-  fenced ^ c h  yard. tlt.400 W ill m t  h." Hamaa MO vl.lon Mt)

catry FH A Uaa. . -----, ~ o ~  ta _  a w - . ' . -------— -  - -
L .  V .  Gr4iCB R a « l  E s te t t

UACIv angle Iron. It4" through 4 ”
— 4« pound 4 »  H Cuyler. „  U vB ttO C k

W K IN IN U  pig* for *ale. MO 4-tSIT. >N'|i K t
J A C K  H . O S B O R N E

g 7  .NORTH ^ *M N K K  DANUT Y  Imdroom anB den, an W R -'

'be ’ at* F ^ ^ ’"yar!l'’  | . ' a i \ o r ‘ “̂ l i ^ T d o t ? " * '" * ^  ‘ ‘

4 3 ^  LBHBdry

IWA.'tlllNO *c lb Ironing II.Si doxen 
mixed plecca Curt, ne a epeclalty. 
TSOJI^Banke. MO_4-(llU.

Id^KAL BtBAM ~  L A U N n it f INd!
Family hundlee Individually waahad.
Wat waah. Rou'h dry Kaihlly He- 
lah.'SSl B. Alei.laon. MO 4-USI.

«H I -LT'do Ironing by piece or doaen.
MO |.»41l.

4 4  U p k e U td ry . R s p a ir  6 6  mark

FW RNlTUh* Repaired — Q'phoMtaied.
2 . Turnltura

^ j n  $. Cuyter. MO 4 -(in .

4 8  HewaBhBW  G o ^ i

—  > ROOM fumlahed houee. Antenna. a i ^ o . o  Y  /- . . . .
mm mile paid. IIS.40 week .No Child- a,  ̂  ̂ J?®*. 1
' •  ren .No nete ilk  N Roberta MO- n , m ■', ^  j with garage. ti.Sek H.noti down I

4.4141 *** D oyth rrTE . M c# I  bedroom, attarh- NICE Duplex, cloaa In. I7.4M. Il,«b* -
ed garage -  ------ --------  ----- •-

MO •-•toa

41 DOlbiK Curonei standard trana-J 
KxerettenT' <'oei(illlbn Raa 

'hunky l.eonard, CAM Tela- 
4-4J14________________ __

FOR KALE. ‘44 4‘urd Cualomllne. 4

111 O u t b 1 T b w r  P rB p orty  111

-------- . . iT T — llotM buy. down Ownar carry Iona k u R dAI,!-:
room modern furnlahad houae. MW dnwn. new 1 bedroom, allachad | RENT huuaaa on large corner lot Und 

Hiiltable for rnupla or with email garage, central heal Henry « t  Ea»t Murphy. All niudetn and furii-’ :
_  •  I child Itiquira 114 a. Barnca. Bargain on good cloaa In IdtI'zltd' ubad. 44.IKIO. t l l ie  down. i
C B ttiB  C om p B R y  •I?tiir irKN 'TYo '^oM li"7S~u~liir 'i;;«T l •wncr hurinea. lot. Owner a a y a i Bedroom on Coffee. I1I.4W '

iy ,  a Salt I r,s iS ''.a r:'*J k 75“™,‘'r A ,.., 5 K i ’n ii.w ..:;'.” ''
will leaae wheat paature and atock' _ "a r d .  l».tKl a w#ek.________________ , j; yroat for quirk aula tt.SW. tTSeU. •>* *  '

fleUl Phone M o 4-*jl«e._____ __|S IIEUROOM fumlahed or unfurnlah- LA ilU K  1 room modern. Uarma lot. ig Lta Cloaa lii M 400
Kolt HAI-K; 40 bead tlalry cowa~in-| o'*- Thlldren ai cepted Inquire at Fenced yard flood Bur 41740 i Dandy MiKei worti'i tM

I “ O ak -_  a a . . _ i , —.  ea t..a , we M  aj a WM*V d I . A  .g .a w a lA v  B l  AA ia .A A i w e t . .  .  a

N. Banka,

dour t>vrr drive. Extra Heap. MU- 
4.4410̂_______ __ ________

KKX ROBE
Tm> pricea paid for cara A trucka

IW  acrea aub-irT lg.t«l I * ” - * ' - ' - _____ _______
14* acre* In cwlllvaiUMi, 44---;C. C. MEAD Heed Ter* A Oarage, 

cotton allotnuriN. 14 — Wheat Bal- Wa buy. aell and aarvlca all makes,
knee In feed. .New X he<irot>m bouae. Trailer* and t<rw ban for rant, IIS
t'ompleiely nuxlem, 4e'x‘>e‘ bam, 4 K. Brown Mt> 4-4741.
grain aloraga blna. X rhkkan houset, - __  - — — — --------- , ...
1 goo<l water wella,-400 Oal bulane 1 K I S S E E  F O R D  C O M P A N Y

dividual' pii|Mr* with each. Homal ■* ll** Rocket Club. N. l^UM T (lood duplax. tl.OOo down. ' NIca comar buaintas lo,, luOgUd fast. right fur ihl** extra
freah. Home baavy auringer* 7 mllaa X ROOM modem furnlebed house at Y '*^ '^  .-Mdroom brick. AttMhed ga- Cloaa In. on E. Frederic. IS.',00. Total price XlCiiOO 1
I'Mat. 4 N.wth. U w W  of WTheetar. rear of 1011 Chrlallne. Bills paid, , 'P'.J'?;, * * " f* ' ‘  * ‘ * 'r * j  TOUR UBTINriB  ATFRETIATBD  | aired Clar; iUnkin.

. ♦ houae tlw a i.— fm-74 Y o t .V  Texa*. 1-hun. ^

i.u itd in .:* '.r  „^'’n ir : i :T o ''; « ’: i'.Vc!! i ^  J ^ i . e ^ p * : :^ u c ^ '* *
to an ull Co IJuod location m eed  ' ^  Bnwa ‘ m o  4-M04

f*rnt. -----  —

MO 4-073

8 0 Pbn 8 0
fltO O M  furnlah^ ^ u m . *lnt| B rw f** IwT.'iio ^
jtiu lroSM_ff.^ilomervllle W ILL

inqutr* A t lU l  8irroco. Mu l-k u i.

Tormn tf <$••
4h«inrorlc,

68
M c L a u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
4— ■■ Cuyler________ fy'on* MO 4-4»ul

N e w to n  F u rn itu re  S to re
M* W . Foster MO 4-X7SI

SH%BY jTWu FF [
FURNITUIIB BOUGHT A BOLD |81

Cuyler ;____________ - -

'W 'KI.L-RRKD bird dog pupplea for 
aalc Kiigllab Folbiqra and Herman 
Hhort hair p<»'nlera. >fO t-XXO.

AkC  Iteglsterad Ftkingsaa stud ser
vice beautiful blacic A  blond MO 4-
XXa» after 42Xd______  ____ ___

* A'u UAIIM'MII. Pump*, flltera. plants. 
Trupkal flab. Visit the Aquarium, 
X114 Alctb-k.

2 RfXiM furnished mralem house 
Bllla paid. MS N. Purvlanre.

IRTON
NICE X be<lr>iou I ’ j  bath*, rarpets, 

garage. For quick aale. IIS.XAu HO 4*StlS
B oo th  &  Patrick . R e a l  E sta te

HO 4-Xi41

klO l'lTy In X houaa- In Andrews Will 
aell Of trade for Pampa property. 
Cal! MO 4-a4>7.

fllHSO.V MOTOR CC 
Studebaker—Salas—Service 

W  F, Brown ______ JBO 4-X41I

■h e v r o l e t T
pb' ne 4-4«dd

.C U L B E IIS O N
iid  W. Foster

S lC K ’ fumlah^d'x'b7d?oom*Plui;7iSd F r'd - FOR gALK  or trade Aty equUy'in S | H 4  T sB ite r  H e«lS «S
for washer Carporl. .Near Lamar comer lot. Cajd buy . •— ------ --— ---------------- -------- -  ^  ■ e - m r  rxwwsvp
school. 170 month. ,N'o bllla—iiald 
MO 4-IMS

and auod termi
Reduced price Out of city llmlie. X

bedroom heme qt 1144 Terrace Call 
Brummell'a Furniture. ,VIO 4-7411.'

'•1';-' ~3—  — -c. hedronm and d»n. Doubis garage. <
X liAR l.H  room modern house Newly i^ rga  lot Was 4I*.74«. .Now |».7Jn 

J*‘®™**f*' * hrlaiy. 410- >;iee :  bedroom brick, fenced yerU X
4-4J24 — 111 4MI

PBMitry 81

_  .  ____________________________IIX.4««,
RKXT: Modern cl^an 4 room 92̂  Ar'RF! Improved whtmt tarm on 

furnlshod )\ou8«. llZt E. Frederic. I paving. Mlnrrala go. Han good gaa
ea-wu-ro-.ro ro -.^ .* R̂B j W»H. |1S< p »T aCft.

9 8  U n tiern isliB R  H bh sb s  9 8

4.*>tW.

, ____  __________  VETERANS SPEt'IA I.
FOR SALE; 1 doxen same chIckena* ">■  ̂ HOflM HtM’SE with li’uu au ft lii-

aiid S* Bantam*. 4U4 Baer. MO I-  * riding X bedroom*, living room and
_«.ood h K a lli^ M O  t-lOJ^ afler_4 Jiij dining room carpeted, uilll-

|X llEIiROOM unfurnlahed houae, io l Iy room, liarage All Ihle for lerdWi 
Imucelte. MO 4-743X. | ■ Will lake a^oirox. IXXd to move In
BKDRfXlMS. Ilving'rootn carpeleilT* . • "?  ®“ *'' <•- “  monib 
plunilied for washer. |4.'» a month. > * BEDROOM on Hamlltoo. Wllh-.ea
(mRetee »fW d Wett.ar ....... '  ' Parktd garage and Morm c«t1ar. rticr

fftnrad yard with Blut flra^*, 112.foo

8 4  O f f ic B .  StBfB  Iq u ip m B R t 8 4  j -

addlae!
a m W 4  >

T £ ^  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
m  NorUi Cuylm____________MO 4-44XX
o 5 t)b  Used Freexera. guaranteed.

^wklns-M hafer Applbincee. |4I W.
Foster M ^  .4X4L___ _______________

T T ~ V . A p p iio n c B  a  Fu fR itu rB

• s l y *i8u y w ^ ‘ ‘* " * * *  **• calculnto* by day, » • • •  it~Rr>t*M''Yinfurnlahed'~Tunraa“ — "" c e o  yam witn Hiue iiraae, i
----- -w / L iiV -r ,a .i,-w rN a i/ i.~ ” — I “ • "<on«h. Tri-CItv Office Machines/ Ca*̂ lV ?lo*^n'sUx’  ̂ >«•" commjiment

W H I T T I N G T O N S  1 company. Phoa> MC »-4ll0. ---- ---- X BKDKIIOM NEAR illB C H O fil
f u r n i t u r e  m a r t  ' mmmm m .  mm ,* ^UBDROffM linfurnlahed _ miMern ; Large carpeted living room. Kical

trpeta by 
^Igelow.

_ *T^w •'tcM  ^ - t  hamper.- b i.k b P Iv f r 'r o im  in private home, .N'lCEY'Room house IIX g SumToT l  Bll BRICK in E. Fraser. I'a  baiha,
IM  ■ f - o .L .  “  MO e *"> '»’'•*< Inquire at X4X N West, »M  a month. Inquire 1«4 N. Stark- •*>' cahineti, ullllly room, like
* 5  ■■_c^uyl«f____________MO l - m i  r, n m weather ' I17.*«<)
IRO.N Bsdstead and aprlnga, ~ III van. ----pTT I H a V K hauee - -  «ill~rent>~4 rntTiU 1-BR PRAIR IE  VILI..AG4:. excellent

small gaa rsfrigaraior. (Iieap. In- r i™ Ie  Rro-^Vnl'i^^nfurn'lriird 411711 sJhnelder sTi f? '''"* '® " " » »  H WH 4»ji% OI Inan
quira IN  N. HUrkwtalher. 1 ^  ‘ ‘  rofi f  ^  F  rreg7  *** " « " » tW r r“  - w o e ~ - , . -  , — . . . a . - . . . --fn-Tk*' 4-X947. - ■ ___  ro m it L. TV Ranford. -TTl E. FT4g- , |,r , (.k  j„, v . Chestnut. D ,
n v ln / n « n Y t ^ r  EXTRA NICE bedroom. Good lora-I *L'*, ♦ - * * ! :__________________  heth*. large dhl garage |l4.n«n
ilTii!* '.®®L »nd i ^ a ,  } ,2  ^ paulkner. Call 4-X Itr  I  .BKtvROOM unfurnished house, wtth WOOD BrK.VI.Nf] F tRKI’LACE In the.

— ASM « i  • m Houat. Alap 9 room unfurnlthrd ■ l«n i condition through®oui An ok*
Carpoti \>f AUgABdOTg iaiiU i and V *  K SO fllt T a , hou»#. I l l  fl. SomorvUU Fhon«< ira goud buy at 9l.fM>0. 97.7F<i loan

4-iaM commitmani.

VACATION TTAllcra Tor rant.
!5L4T TKAILiCR 8AL&IS

_________  _  _____________ ,

BEST F R A IL E R  S A L E S ~ “
NEW AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
W._ Highway *V _  _  rm  MO 4-tXM
'44 X Bedroom I'atO' irallar home, low 

etiuliy, monthly pavmenls, f'.S 14. 
Clay Trailer Park. Space U, MO 4-
m « __________________ _ ___ _____

1 all .4ALE or trada for equity In
bouse IS4X Xi’ .Nashua Trailer house 

1 bedroom Sp.nl*h alvl. aiueco w.th , / V . ’̂®®**'*
dqn and Kitchen C orolilnnt ten, 4 » - ' , - .  ,  _ y r  c * j j  ^
<ated qn .North Ruaatll St on rnrn- 1 1 6  A u IB  HBDBIf CBfBBBS 1 1 6
er lot near High Hcliool. P r ic e d --------------- , - r J -  , , ,
Ij.SiK) or would trade. M UKllA. A StlM

, , . , Bear Front End and Service
X bedroom frame with allachad ga 111 W . Foster Plume MU 4-4111

rage nl< a and new. 1124 .q. Ft of vr~s:------rv .. -----—
floor apace, located North Sumner' 15
8 t. I’rb ad 1I.I4C, Down payment K I L L I A N o ,  M O  9 -9 8 4 1  
Including closing cost 40u, l ‘e y - 1 Break and Winch Service
S r  MfV'^PXXtV :  r»*A M PA  KAD.ATOH SHOP —

53 Ysofs in the Panhandle
BKlJRtK^M. ntrr >tnn« homr i^lth 

<arpi»ri and g«rMg« too Kully i mr-. 
riFtfd ftfid dr«ApFd All nnw plumb* 
ing. fxK'attd 112 8outli Hovai«»ii At. , 
A ATCAIa. Prierd 1.006 Closa to 
town. 4'all pFggy P»rtl8. MO“4*1(13.

Kiilt RK.VT X ha^lroom unfurnlahad; 
Ju8t radaLitraiad Intidt and out. Lo- 
v*atFd Klngumlll At. Hant 71.<
Bill.

TCX K V A N 't BUICK CO.
1 1 4 ! Buick . GMC • O PKL * ftimi a

121 North Cray MO 4-4(77
TW O ’-»7 CMdamohilFn. 88‘* oDth 4 

ilTF Vour rholrF $1795 
•OYO A MCtItOOM MOTOR CO
•11_W W ilkt_______________ MO S 201i
I9'*l H I’ lt'K  MparSTl 4'door a#dari« A -l 

(ondithm .M<» 4-T722 ■
Ft»H AALK or Irada* Kqiittv in *97 

Buirk lloadmaatrr 71. TK 4-2318. 
LrftjrF. Trxap

19-*kg KOrtl) Station TVaffon Igow mlU- 
a*F A-1 ronditton Aluminum Tar- 
r>-ail Prlrad low. MO 4-26h€ or 
M-30K4

1 2 4  T i n t .  A c cBw r ies  1 2 4

F a c t o r y  nroceeeed guerahleed re- 
rapped tiree. 47vxl4 blaikiaall 
I* »»  plue tax end re-treadeble tire. 

B F. GOODRICH 
tog S. Cuyler 

MO d-Sfri

t n r m w s M i n  

m m is T  

m M / r r s f /

V i t - R o < k |
I

W o t t r  H f o t t r s ^

• • • .

lO -YEAR W A R R A N T Y  

R A C K ID  l Y

$500 BOND

8 ” Per Month
Initallad

W HITE HOUSE
LUMIER COMPANY

101 ». Ballard MO 4-SMI

BOB MILLER CO.
10X2 t. Hebart MO •■'IMI

I bedroom' brick wllh double garage

with dur i.'lark Rug !<barop<M 
rhina. It's easy and you get 
fasalnnal reaulla l.<iw rental 
Call for rexervallont

R O D  M A C D O N A L D

ratM .!
MO 4®I24I.

9 5  F u m l i l » « d  A R «T tm e f lts  9 5

CLKAN 1-room furnUhad apartmrnt 
to adulta. lllllji paid Antrnna fur* 
nlihrd 414 Alnan MO >*»:4U.

F U R H IT U R E
'IX ft. Cuyler MO 4-4'.!l

r ^ r T :: e'.".;To- T.IS- S',!i;r‘“ '4 ^ * ; '-
use ele,trlc Blue Lustre ahamp<H>er Ir*;"* ' i ' o  »
rl.an. deep down al small rental ........ ..
ro 'i. Bwfnpa Hardwara. 2 RQOM, NIrafy fuml*had. Soft Wat*

ar. Antanna Itilia raid. Adulta. 412
N HnmrrvBV.

garaga,'4t1 Taiax StrAtt. 9(6 month 
Ja«a Hafchar. MO 4-2681 

l-BKOHCAtMe radaroratad. plumKM | 
for wathar and dr>rr, doubla ga* 
raga. antanna. naar achool. 309 N. 
nankR MO 4-2219 ^  ,

l-HKriU(A>M houaa and garajrr. rloi»a 
to aohnol. C2t> N. Gray. MO 4-2dS1. 
Jaaa llatihar.

9-Ill'MtIttM»M unfiirnlahad houaa. MO-
4*»922 fnr Information _ __

2 HKDHtMtM houaa. fanrad yard. An- 
tanna riuMt»ad for waahar Wirad

Mg family room and kitchen araa 
In thia larga 2-hadroom In KraRar 
Add. \t*ool rarpat, 2 batht, year* *
round air roudttlonlog. 9iS.600 

LABOR 8 Radroom on R Browning,: 
dining room, utility room, big ga -1 
rage, top rimdltlon. S16.S06. >

Dl TLKX  with J email houaaa, clda# _  ̂ . . .
In, a bargain at |4Soo, goo«l tarm* "• ‘•^6 naw 8 rvodroom frama home 

- ' - with hm K tnrn and aitarha«i ga*
raga locatad on Kvargraan Atr^at,

Radlatora, gaa utnka. hot watar tankg 
repaired 111 E._Hrown MO 1-4591.

» w 4 v  new kxeted rm BeerhT Lane E A G L E  R r v D lA T O R  SHC'iP
on large k>t. X ceramic tile baths m  w- rnaier lart . eve,
and hullt in KRchen and lota of
wood luinellng. ITIced X4.4l4<i. Call *^-'41 A t t l lK F L  ALIGNM ENT Her- 
Peagy r ir ile  MO 4-1411. CoenpJala Baer equipment. 114

_J4. FVoeU MO ____  ________
bedroem brick with ' garage and GET READY for winter. Motor tune- '

aervent hou-e on back of kit to 
rated on Somerville |4| close 
town PrU-ed 11.400 er wbel'nnuTd 
you give.

_  ' t:o I7A rn-mlh Call MO 4-7X77

gain ai
L.4UOK K ITC IIR N  and family room 

with this 8 l»adrof>m on Doijraita. 
nawlv radona Inalda and outaidte 
|s44Ht |8,0<Ni lf»an mmmitmant 

I  HKDftO()M honiaa haing built Inli'aw hrdriMmi aulta* * . xi% off I
DON MINNICK*t FURNITURK I -  _________________ --

1114 \> Mllka MO 4 X 6 4 1 ' 7  RKDROOM'hmia. on K ' Browning
'   ̂ ^  m- bills paid UP.,_\\ KIngsmRI_,(( Close lo school fa r  port. In-
4 9  M iK S llG IM V t lt  FOr Sg Is  6 9  FUR.NISIIKD apanmenta t l  and up outre 7mi s  SomervlUe .
r ^ — ----------- .  -  e . ■ . .  r „ .  a.e a f  MllgfaStwinw ua\.> . ..LI---- l.kea
>v»n HBff T : T f Wil. tHr^ , rota, sleep-! rrng. alO l - i t O i _______ j house 4»« month. MO l-t4*i4

|U7 bvxv and car top <q>rrlere T h e .. UNDER New management — Apari • hou« T~f or  rent, down
Meins for Hale also. Pampa Tent *  menta at Xu* E . Browning .Now , „ i r «  unfurnlahed X bedrooms. • CHOICE raaldewtlal lota

^^a-nlng. 817 K Brrtwn MO 4-8941., Thi*maa Apartmanta. Claan, Ila«
A f G A T  r I  daonratad MO 4-49̂ 7.

N A I.E , T  and 4 ROOM'furnlahad apartmenta

up. braka adjustment and rellned. 
radiator and clrcutaUnn ayalein 
Antirrtexe. rouffisra. tail pipes and. 
minor Auiomoilve service

A .R .A .  O F  P A M P A
401 t\ . FoaUr HD i-ISM

’rired 14.7nu and vnu can move-ln^ 1 1 7  RwHw —  117
for I.Siai This horns baa 1J1X aq ! ______ T * * ”  * " * F »  • ' »
ft of llvlna area and bath. |

Monterray Add., mahogany c a b -  T i l ls  Ik *  y l  A1.IT4 ' i
Inata and dotw*. forced sir heat- J •*! llsxelw kmiley MO 4-IX4*.
Ing. garage. Only l»4'dl, about IIIO . . . ______ _ '
move In i oat lo Vetermia. Its  a. me BRA.ND NE4V t A4 t. _wtth. vro-p-tte* —- 

'inE J bi'Si iiiiMi ~wi rf INUMIIIUI ia igx ....i more to come Price -
. arpetad Uvlng room, large'ahnda| ^^OULD V O u '^ G Iv t^  "  HAT 1 2 0  AlITGm GfciltS P * r  $ • ! •  1 2 0trees, droible garage «n d  etorage' « v « ui» iv>u v,ivr.. _______________________________________
building. XT.tKM

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Palntlng--Bod> Work 

i  ̂ i N .  F r o ^ ________  M O  4 -4 6 1 ^  ! .  ttsG r iH f  «w 4  8 » q l i s « , rwitg o i* » g o o d

Pii>a Rond.
Tuetdayt and Fridays

M o 4-444»— MU *-»4 l»

ma In Ovarto.  ̂ *>-droom fr a ,^  home with 7 , " '® ;
f  gftragF irtr*t#d on rotn#r lot on • r.Kra cl8«n.

lA «  Fr8»#r MAgn*4lU Ar^«i 2 hatha an4  utility! - L*
room Prir#d Huv fha •<|ulty. ' tondltlon^ « all ^fo

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most onyttv

986 N. tamDrvIHa MO

4 9 A  V a c m ia  C le e f ie r t

in g
o  r

car garage, nb e fenced l»ack yard, , - Height* Addition Nv 
upalalra aparlment. X big bedrooms 14 F flO T corner lot 
1*4 a month, bills paid, or would ' only lX.hdn.

Bllli paid. Privata. bath.’  Ne pels. rent It all for 1144. 1411 .N. Ruasall, FOR RE.N'T; X4x44 ft. efrir* build-
(nqulre 4M N Creal ; MO 4-4M4 ■ <ttg " "  Ballard. , ,n

2 ROOM~fiirnl*h#<I apartment Prl-T 'NFU R .V ISH ’KD 1 reom **1*1**!?*^* *®Y*'*Y " * • '  '  TOOPERTT '  r  A L L  A.VT OF Up

A GOOD FAM ILY HOME (‘ LTD B Jf>. All MOTOR CO.
• Authorised Rambler Dealer - 

N. Wan, MO k-tl04

vale bath. Bills paid. Antenna. 
.V. Gray. MU 4-1417.

744 bouae Floor furnace Garage and' 
garden apace. MO 4-4114 aftee I 'M

1X4 ac.
W * Sell. Trad*. Guild Or Guy

I  RIK)M furnished apartment y n te r j --------- -------- Q U E N T IN  W I L L I A M S ,  R e o ltO f
and ga* paid To coupla or wllh CLOSE iN  7 bedroom unfurnlahed ^  w ..i a . . . . .  e . . e . .
Iiabv. Ne pets MX E. Francaa. MO-1 houee. 444 N. Ballard Coupla. MO-

_4_̂ 4_I»X._______ _________________  _ I 4-X444 _____________
S-RCM>M fnrnislied apartmenl. MO l- IP f lR  B lS f f : J  faeireem unfurnished

tXgt f X- Cuyler.

4 9 A

houae. MO 4-4474 after I:M
bills paM, suitable

Csrilfled Beel Bitate Grehse
Office Pampn Hetdl . . . .  MO 4 -:itt 1 

Bob Mmltw MO 4-4444 ,
Velma Lewter MO *.*144 ’

COMFACT. TII4 wdtM’ i  ll^ ta s t full- 
power vacuum Cleaner. Johnny 
Weeks 1711 Alcock. MO l-JU#

fom's P lace.' working couple or singl* lady. 
I N Frost

JQb BIu the an In one vacuum cleaner f d -jt—-,------r—
l i t  8 Cuylar V. O Wallis 4-ttM -XlCE c4*m  1- 
_ _Uaed Rtx-Alre. Elecirolua, etc 1 '

Bills paid. Inquire at T<
_I4X E Frederic. ________ ___
I ROOM furnished dupica, private ' .N'KWLT decorated I  bedroom hMse. 

bath and garage. Singl* lady nr | Fenced back yard, l i l t  Oariend.
couple. Sea at 414 N. " e e l  er call' Call 4-4407 er MO 4-4474._________

unfwmlsh^3

Helen Kelley 
Gloria Blantea 
Jim Dailey

MO-4-7144 
'M O  l-(X7I 
MO l-Xt«4

4-4il*.
~7ural*hed apart- 

Private baths. IXI X  OH-

7 0  M usIc g I iM fru m G iits

i  B^EDIiOOM unfwmlahsd house. 
Plumbed far washer. Tub bath. Car-
e vt X blocks lAm ar School. |M.

n 4-xni

R E L I A 8 U  R E A L T Y  C O ,

O.N' ANT NEED IN RBA4x F_MTATK

IJ.IUAOEIBILL

t t a i  t S T A T t  L
l i t  I .  Aiatamis MO l - m i

N ile Pbeeie MO 4-SIX4

C . L . P A R M C R

O T O R  I 
A R T

T A  8 R<K)M. r*dDoorftt«d, upcUlr*. pri- '
 ̂  ̂̂  vac* hath. Adulta. Antanna. BUla |Q 3 R #b I E s ta t#  P # r  Sg Ig  1 0 3

paid, t'loea In. MO 4-XX4X.

♦tS *4 Cayfee 
• a m * a .

Me 4 4111 
TtXAt

‘Wurlltspr PtGBos
-More People buy Wurlltter Planou 

than thee* ef any other name" 
Flnlsbra: Eheay, fmll-wood maple.

Ethel Hlrana, Manager 
MO t-*IX7. MO 4-411*. MO 4-4441

^675 DOWN. Nict citon 2 
bedroom .  N. Wells. 
4-2301.

L A N f~ i iS A L fV
f o r  SALE: New I bedroom home. 1 1 r ^ T r l S .  ‘ '^  ̂ * **“  ' ' 'balh. BUI* paid. I ’lay Trailer Park,

MO «-*414 __
l-HiKiM furnished apartmenl. I 'tlll-

llled baths. Died entrance, electric 
kllchan. uUUiv room, central heal-| 
Ing. allachad garage Trad* ro«i-|

bMnd# oak. welnuL thfrry and 
mahiwany.

TVy nur renUI plan
WILSON PIANO SALON

- Pairick. Aasodat*. MO 4-44gt 
Mr*. H^E. Sauim MO g -N II_____

ing. aliacned garage Iran* roei-i J O K  F L S C H ^ ,  R e m lty  
_ ID *  luld. ^M4 K Klaher Mi> 4-X4»4 sidered MO.4-4*71 for apimlnimenl. | Office t-(4 *l ^
4-KiMiM rurnlah*<l apartmenl. new i l f “  OWNER r*"X’ bedroom.” wired Ilu. Svbl* Dudley MO 4-1417

betIriHMn euil*. Inquire al Jr. Min-j Fenced. I'loa* lu school I » w  Vivian Huff ..................  MO 4-44XX
nick's Trailer Park. <« mil* euuth! mi.nihly payments, XIX4 N Sumner,'
on l.efiira Highway. _____  __ M o 4-4X44 _  _  _ _  ____

I RiKiM aaariment. Iinan* anYdIshea 'Pa K TIA LLY  furnished new brick ve- 
lumlebed for a tiachelur. f t  44 per > seer home for sale by ewner Cen- 
week. 414 S. Somerville. iral heel, air rowdlllonad B'ood-

2-BIC|yH4KiM furnOhed upstalra’ ga- burning fir# place MO 4 4461 4ay 
r i f t  D|»«rim«nl. IT6 a moMli N o ' or 9»9<»M . ..
hllMi r>ald Iwgulrr 2882 N. W tlla ; RALlf: 4 room and bath, on

.'7T :"T r d*< orated"Tbedroom  fuT j paved alraet. 1X144 1104 E Brown-
nlahad apartment |(9 a month No f . I ” *   ̂ _ _ _
blllii paid. Inqulra 2282 N __,BT OWNER. Nha 8 bad room. ^

¥me O ld  liddt Dasla la  R esrK a ta te  ’ * ’ • ** Heaeri
NIEMEIER REALTY ' HKv. BeHir vt 4 dr_ iud4d.

ria TVlemeier MO »  *417 P ® »»f • '" * * .
A/in. Ruby Culpepper Mn t 1744 llrT7. ">"*• Local

.S’EARLT n e w  ewner .......  ......................
______ i  bedroom. Extra n l^  kllchan and '44 CHEV Relair V* I dr .aiandard

dining area. Colored flilu re* inj Tranemiaaion. Rai l  >* S'W~ Urea, 
bath room i'arpeted llvlna room I 44,G>U miles. IxM-ai owner 111*4*0

MO 4.1111

117(4 1

Redwood fence 140' lAl. Ctunvenlani , 
t*  lAmar School II4.GI4. '44 PYiRD Fairlan* 4 cylinder, 4 dr.

tItaMd. Tran. , t.mm mil*. I.HH.'el
WE HAVE soma nU* lAX bedroom Dwcei ............................... |a*, *e

buniea. cunlsil ua raanardlua meee

F" HkftWOfild furnlahad apartmenl. 
.Radecorated. Fenced bark yard 
MO 4-14X1

rn e r 'l  bedroom home

mil* south ef Pampa on claran 
don hi-wav Garage, fanrad Car
peted living room Dishwasher. Now 

- . .• • .r w . ________________________________________  1*40*. 171*0 end 14 veari left on 4%

“V ŵ "i!:'Ei,t Of Hiahiand̂ oi;**’* i’ * U"fHnilsl»«d A^ftfntn«f 96 ‘
ETFPf70~~iiTr'nnAi~*'l * i~  m  u i~ i----- I —X14 Miami .Newly decorated. See

playing raiaiiili m  m  4-ROOM unfurnished apartment end I Jems* A Burgeae, 714 E. Murphy
^ ^ m L e a ^ lT lo .  TV. and I *  Browning MO 4 -j-foR  SALE. Smalt Irart of lanJ or

IbwitiM Radio A TV Lab.
>17 S. Bantaa |gO 4-IMl 4- l4i 4

14 Pf'K'tM unfuniiahed apartment 
B< Fester.coupla 144. 40* 

4-IU4.

Fo r  Sa l e . Smalt iract of lam
j Lefer* Hl-w*y. See Aubrey IMck 

T e  I at Dirk's Fat Shop er at house
M O -' behind Mvedy Nook Cef* ________

1400 KQUI+T ln~X-bodroom beuo* on
----- ' Neol Road 144 monthly paymants.

Gvallahl* Immedtaioly. MO 4-4144. 
B Q f r r T ^  1 bedroom. IH  bathT

D UNHAM  CONST. CO
MO 4 -«X l MO 4.|<t:

i f ^ h l a n  d

H o r nA  JLom e.s
f u i m f u f ' s  / i'ii(im | t 

i/ H ti/ ilv  l i im ic  h u i U l f i  

t D Tn/>\-iid i7c v  h l i t i i .

HID 4 -  f 4 4 2

Isom̂ w

CrMi
94 I'HfcIV |l«» 4 Hr. lU  H. Fnwpr 

gl»49. W .4XN lir^a lAX«t o » ( i« r  84*6

GET SET FOR W INTER DRIVING 
DRIVE A BETTER CAR

1957 lU IC K  Rood Matter 4 door, oir conditionod, now 
tires, power gteerino, power broket, clean intido and 
out $1995.00
1957 OLDSMOIILE Super 88, 4 door, oir conditioned,
power, good tirot, tut one point . . . . . . . .  $1895.00
1958 CHEVROLET Rel Air 4 door, V I  motor, powerglido
white tide well tiret, radio, kooter $1995.00
1957 lU IC K  Special 4 door, dynoHow, radio, heater, 
good tirot, tee thit on# . . $1595,00
1955 lU IC K  Roodmotter 4 door, oir conditioned, ppwer

----------- 54TV5:00
1955 lU IC K  Speciol 4 deer, dynoHow, rodie, heotor,
good tiret, clean ......... .............. ..  ̂ $ }0 9 $ -^
1954 lU IC K  Sopor 2 door, hard top, dynoftow, radio, 
hooter, new tiret - -  $695.00
1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2 door, rodio, hooter, above
overoge ..............   $645.00
1953 BUICK Super 4 door, dyneHew, rodio, hooter,
look thit one over .............. $495.00
1953 STUDERAKER 4 door, chompion,
overdrive ................$395.00
1953 PONTIAC 4 door, radio, hooter, good locond
cor   $395.00
1953 GMC 3-4 ten pick-up, 4 tp oo d.............$395.00
1951 DODGE 2 ton, groih bod .............  . . $495.00
1949 INTER N ATIO N AL 2 ten truck good tiret $450.00

Th« Botf Says To Mok« Room For 
'60 Buick Trod«-ins, Com* ond 

G et Them!

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
123 N. Grey MO 4-4677

IComiMiiy
Office Mf> 4-XX47 romba-Werisy BMg
HOWAP.D P R IU E ....... ...  4-?tt4
GKOROE NKCF ...............  l-4 ^ «
DALE TH U T ...................... 4-4GI4

FOR RENT
To Pormonont Tonnontt

I  begream bclak hem* an eecnec 
•et. Wees burning rice.pla**. At- 
taeheg garea*.

MO 4.Mt4

Engineer* A n d  P k y t ic it t *
lntro*at*4 In F1*M Engineering talee Management 

With Major OU Well tervtc* Firm In the Fetrelaum Inguetry 
Cemprebatielv* Companr training Kacslleiii Salary Benefits 

ant Atvancamant Protram*. Permanant Ixwatlons In 
the 041 l*rqdu,'lng Regions ef lb* Unitet tislea.

Oim Rrm'IRCMKNTRt
( I )  D egree Kiwm Aceredited Oallegy
It) llBder tt Yeort ef Age

Fur mora Infermallun seot rtsuni* uf peraunal quallflcattuos or <ell

S ch lum berger W e ll Survey C o fp ,
* Box 898. MO 5-.VT91

AN Ingulrlea ere CoandeutlGl „

built-In even ant cook tap. 1 blerk 
‘ ool IIM  Terry ra il Faul 

MO l - t t 4t, Mughaa
ra il Paul

D*-t)
from erbool 
Ceronla.
velqpmant ___________________ _ ,

; X bl^DR'lVlM^ i  kalha. Cnrpat. Fane*, i 
Wired XI4. Plumbed tor washer. <
XXX4 HamUlen. HO 4^17.^____

r  uffi>R*.i?7M "Tenced bacE liars' ! 
Fellu IM I Huff Rued tXM meva 
In. l i t  mualh Call Paul l.'qraoi* 
Hugh** Dev alupmani Ce., Mu *^(14X, 

t-ROOU bam* with IW l•elf^s. add 
garage. A spill-level bum*, l i taplll-lev

wdMB.
IT OWNER- large I  badroom borne 
near elemanthr), Jr. aivd Benlur 
arhooli Huy equity Assume low paV- 
mrnl* of ilnanc* F.M A. Call MO 
4-II44 for sppalntmaiil.

1*47 DODGE Custom Royal 4 doer, air eondllinnad, 
hard lop VI, power brakea. and ateering. aut*. 
malic trankmiaalon. radio and beator, new whit* 
wall tire* ................................................................ $1895

$1495 
$995 
$395

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

1M7 FORD Falrian* MW V -i 4 door, radio, bealar. 
automatic tranamlsaton. air cotvdlllonad, whit* 
wall I Ires.

k l iu  CHEVROLET Gel Air VI. i  duor. ra8 lo. hast- 
•r, uverdrlve ................... ........................... ..........

1*41 KLTMUl TH I duuf, rgJiu. haaflw. M IT ir  h«W 
liras, txira nio* ............. . ........................

14B W . RrewG OPBN • TO • 
W B I K  D AVt

MOB ttSI

NEW 59 FORDS
A T

USED CAR PRICES!
a F

LIM ITED SELECTION
, tIKO. KLEEBlIRa 

RAY AMNERMAN 

DllDR BALTHROPE

JOHN LEE 

HAROIJ> CONNEIXY 

JOHN wHrnc

JESS BROWN 
RICHARD GARDNER 

JACK riKEK

KISSEE FORD CO
f * l  W. Rroww Yo«r AalhorlBe8 Ford DpgW MO 4-84e4

WELCOME TO

2401 NAVAJO

FURNISHED 
OPEN HOUSE

•  r e s t r ic t e d  a r e a

•  E X TR A  q iT IE T

•  NO THROUGH TBAFFnC
•  VA LOANS AVAILABIeR

♦THE HOME YOU FEEL SECURE IN"

APFLIANCES BY PAUL CROSSMAN

DUROHOMES
' OFFICE 2Srti 6 NAVAJO 

MO .$-2111 MO 4-M4S

DO YOU NEED A  
3 BEDROOM HOME 

TODAY?
W I HAVE IT  A T  417 RED DEER STREET9

THIS S BEDROOM HOME LS A CONVENIENTLY 
ARRANGED HOME WITH 1 BATH AND ATTACHED 
GARAGE.THIS HOME IS COMPI.ETELY FINISHED 
AND READY TO IJVE IN. WE INVITE YOC TO COMPARE 
THE STORAGE AND IJVINO SPACE IN THIS HOME 
WITH HOMM (ONTING M|I('H MOKE.

WE ALSO HAVE A NICE 3 BEDROOM A T
^4 ee  GRANAM.Mim sq. PT. o p  I,m NTi SPACt; 1 BATH 

ON PA\ ED STKKhT. NO MONEY DOWN, LOW CLOSING 
('OST, 20 YEAR G.l. LOAN.

WE HAVE 2 LOTS ON DEANE DRIVE 
MOVE-INS ALLOWED

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
IN

COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS
•  CHOICE LOCATION ^  RRSTRKTED AREA #  NICE SELECTION 

OF IXTTS
•  LARGE SELECTION OF FIX10R PLA N S#  CLOSE IN

WHEN YOVT Birr A HOME, BE SIHEIT IS THE 
HOME YOU WANT AND NKPUD AND THE WAY YOU WANT IT.

YOU CAN I I  SURI W ITH  A

i CUSTOM BUILT HOME BY

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
MO 4-S281 'A rriw a  The IMee*4 t r lAf g.
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Television
WEDNESDAY

Programs
SONOTV 

CliMioal *

• :00 Continental ClaMroom 
7:00 Today 
0 :00 Douf h-R«-Ml 
0 ;S0 Treaaura Hunt 

10:00 Tha Prtca U Rifh*
10 :SC Cbncantratlon 
11:00 Tic Tag DoufO
11 :S0 It Could Ba Tou 
13:00 New*
12:10 Weather
12:20 New Ideas
12: JO Ding Dong School _
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:80 The Thin Man 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
: :*0 From The.«e Root*
S .00 House on High Street
3 :30i> .Split Personality 

• 4 :00 ‘ Life of Riley
4 :S0 Croa.aed .Swords 
6:45 NBC New*
C:00 Local News 
6:15 Sports
6 :20 Weather

Open 6 :S0 — Show 7̂ 00

_  NOW— FRIDAY

Also Cartoon t  News

mmm
Open It :4S — F.nda Tonight

S PKRKO RnAN CrS  

1:00— 4:1.1 —  1:10

\ H E n U R M  

\Th £  Nu n 's

Starts Thursday

6;S0
7:S0
8:00
11:00
»:90

10.00
10:15
10:20
10:30
12:00

Wagon Tram 
Price Is Right 
Perry Como 
This Is Your L 
Whirly Birds 
New*
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jack Paar 
Sign Off

a ro A  TV 
Cliaanel It 

Sunriae Classroom 
It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
On The Uo 
December Bride 
I Love Lucy 
Top Dollar
Love of Lifa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
As The World Turns 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict Is Tours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Calendar of Events 
Abbott and Cbstello 
Popey# Theatrs 
Doug Eilwarda 
News, Ralph Wayna 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
The Lineup 
Dupont Show 
Circle Theatre 
.Markham
New*. Ralph Wayne 
Weather
Reunion in France

KVn-TV

Channei 1
Good Morning 
Wake Up A Smile 
News A Weather 
Funi-A-Poppin* 
Adventurous Blonds

There is a very good rea
son why TH E FBI S T O R r 
is considared such a wonder
fu l motion p ictu re . Rarely 
within memory has the screen 
offered as much excltam ent 
combined with such an abun
dance of warmth and humor. 
While it is 'the FBI story' it is 
at tha same tim e the happy, 
sometimes bitter-sw eet story 
of the growing pains of ttw  
fam ily of Special Agent Chip 
Hardesty. Women especially 
w ill love this family and love

IKEFBISIDRY
JAMES STEWART
■  CM» HifdMtV. Wt «M M M  «•  M p

VEBAMIIES
a  uw N l M  *• w M  •* m

g i A H E I  IM in e a m
T K C e ^ M C O to m *

11:00 Rosemary Clooney
11 Dur Miss Brooks 
12:00 Restless Gun 
12:30Bob Chimmlngs
1:00 Music Bingo 
1:30 Powell-Nlven Show 

“ 3 W Your ThiyTH Codrt ' 
2:30 Gals Storm 
3:00 Beat The Clock 
8:30 Who Do Tou Trust?
4 00 Amertesn Bandstsnd
5 30 My Friend Flicks 
6:00 Ramar
6:30 Court of I.Aat Resort 
7 00 Charley Weaver Show 
7:30 Otzi* A Hsr-iet 
8:00 Hawaiian Eye 
9 00 The Viklnga 
9:30 Border Patrol 

10:00 Badge 714 
10:30 Wild Blue Yonder
12 ;00 Nightcap News

1 4:30 FifUi Roade to Town
• :45 NBC Nsws
S:00 News, 8pta. Weathar
• :I0 Roy Rogera
7:00 Bob Hope
6:00 Bachelor FaUier -
8:30 Tenn. Ernie Ford
9:00 You Bst Your Ufa
9:30 Silent Service / 

New* '10:00
10:15 Scoreboard
10:20 Weather ■

j 10:30 Goodyear Theatre
,U :00 Jack roar

: KFUA-TV 
Oiaosiei 16

1 6:30 Sunrise Cloaaroom
7:00 It Happened Laat Night
8:15 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 On' 'Ih* Go
9:30 December Bride

10:00 I Love Lucy
10:30” Top Douer
11.00 ^ v e  of,U fa

j U:30 Search for Tomorrow
|ll 45 Guiding Light •
112:00 My Uttle Margl*
; 12:30 As The World Turn*
j  1:00 Four Star Playhouaa
1 1.30 House Party
1 2:00 'The Big Payoff
1 2:30 Verdict la Tours
! 3:00 Brighter Day

3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 Edge of Night
4:00 Abbott A Coatello
430 Popeye Theatre
6:00 Huckleberry Hound
5:15 Popeye Theatre
5:45 Doug Edwards News
6:00 News, Ralph Wayna
6:15 Sports A Weather ,,
6:30 To Tell The TYuth
7 00 Betty Hutton
7:30 Johnny Ringo
8:00 Zona Grey Thaatra

I 8:30 Live Wrestling
i 9 30 Mackenzie’s R.aiders
ilOOO Californians
jlO.30 News
! i 0:45 Weather
i 11:00 Penny Serenade

i . K\ll ’TV 
ChannsJ 7

7:2.5 Good .Morning
7:30 W’ak* Up A Smile
7:45 News A W’eather
8:00 Funz-A-Poppln
9:00 Marry The Girl

11:00 RoaemaCy Clooney
11:30 Our Miss Brooks

;ij:0 ORestless Gun
112:30 Bob Cummings
' 1:00 Muaic Bingo

1:30 Niven-Powell Show
.2:00 Your Day In Court

|_2:30 Gal* Storm
I 3:00 '  Beat tha Cldclt'

3:30 Who Do You Truat
4 00 American Bandstand
5:30 My Friend Fticka
6.00 > Robin Hood
6 30 Gale Storm
7 00 Donna Reed Show
7:30 Real McCoya
8 00 Pat Boon#
8:30 The Untouchables
9:30 Action in N. Atlantic

11:30 Spider Woman
12 .00 Nightcap Nawa

ON DISPLAY OCT. I.*}. — A strikinR profile for the 1960 Lincoln is the result of a 
completely redesigned roof which gives the car a more formal look. The different 
shai^ rear window has 177 additional square inches of gla.ss area for improved rear- 
wart visibility. Inside, the Instrument panel has tieen completely restyled to give the 
car a precision look. A smoother ride and greater handling ea.se are the result of a 
new Hotchkiss rear suspension with leaf springs. In addition to the Lincoln four-door 
landau (shown above) there is a two-door hardtop and a four-door sedan in the Lin
coln and Premere series. The Pampa Lincoln dealer is Rite Way Motors, 716 W. Fos

ter.

DROPS ASSAUl.t CHARGES |Monday to Judg* Oonnaiig Mo- 
TYLEK i.UPI» 4V. L. Witkaraon {KaF SlamiaaaS Um  eharga* 

has dropped aaaault to murder, agalnat <MSm r .
rhargea agaipat parolad, cooTict* 
ed murdered Odiquett Gibaon, 46, 
who pointed a shotgun at Wllkur. 
aon after an argument laat No
vember. “ My wife ia tha alatar of 
the defendant, and I hava to liva 
with her," Wllkcrson explained

I
N  VESHKIit SUNK

NAGOYA. Japan (UPI)—Japa* 
neaa maittmia aafaty offiriala t*> 
day reported more than M Veaaeio 
were aunk, grounded or dnstroyeU 
by Typhoon Vera two weeka ago.

Shop T ill 9 p.m. 
TO N IG H T

Mobeetie Homecoming Oct. 24 
To Honor Classes Of '41, '45

Faculty and atudenta at Mobee-> dessert dinner thia year In place of 
tie High 'School have set Oct.. 24 the salad supper of last year sgrv- 
aa the date for the annual'home-: ed in the gymnasium, 
coming of ex-students, ex-tearh- q-he program will begin at 6:30 
era and ex-trustees of MobeeUe'and the footbaU game With Booker 
School. _______ _̂_____________ lat 7:30. __________

All-Girl Grid Gome
.Mobeetie High Si'hool Seniors are 

sponsoring a girla football game 
Thursday at 7 p.m., according to 
Betty Sue Newman, class report
er. Senior girla will play their low
er claaamates.
* Admiasion will he 25 centj for 
students and 50 cents tor adults.

Hl|9i school seniors are aponsor-; Alumni will find the plaquea and 
, ing the event this year aa thay senior panetg have been placed In 
;have for several year*. The claaa- the hall of the new building.
. .  to be honored thl. year are the, who want homecoming here
graduates of 1941 and 1946.

S r B 5 flT  IT. N . R F .PO K T
VIENTIANE. Laos (UPIi — 

Four IJ. N. fact-finderi head-d 
for New York today to submit a 
*»poi-t which may reault In the 
assignment of an observer team 
to thia country. Eleven staff mem
bers of the mis.sion that came 

a month ago to investigate

SAVINGS GALORE 
THRU-OUT THE STORE 

DURING OUR BIG 
32 ANNIVERSARY

S A L E !

_2.inotlces sent to other persons may Communist attacks Hr this land 
The public is invited to see the that done by contacting Mm. Jocked jungle kingdom remained |

new high school building;’ liOttie- J Scribner at the high school behind to await a derision on,
making cottage and other Improve- or  ̂one of the officem of the ex- their future duties.
menta in the school plant. • Istudents asaociation. ”* ----------- ----

Dinnar will be aerved from 4:30' Officers include Mr*. W i n f r e d  Albert Trout, aacretary. 
to 8:30 In tha high school building Quarles, presigent; Mra. Clinton fharge for the dinner will be SI 
NM will be a meat-vegetables- Stiibling. vice president; and Mrs.‘per person.

mm
/ -a-

-T '

Wfe invite you to see 
1960s most distinguished motorcars

THURSDAY
KGNC TV 
Otsnnel 4

Continental Classroom 
Today
Dough-Re-MI 
Treasura Hunt 
77ia Plica is Rigbt 
Concentration 
Tic Tac r>ough 
It Could Be Tou 
Newt A Weather 
New Ideas 
Ding Dong School 
Queen for a Day 
“niln Man 
Young Dr. Malona 
From These Roots 
House on High St 
Split Personality 
Ufe of Riley

HES rRORABI.r RIGHT
KNOXVILU?, Tenn lUPI>— 

East Tennessee, hotbed of the 
state I illicit liquor traffic, ha* 
mad* a Doubting Thomas of state 
revenue commissioner A l f r e d  
MarFarland.

Addressing a law liistituta here 
Saturday, na said' '1 don't think 
Its 'posalbla to dry up East Ten 
nessee.”  A* an afterthought he 
ad3-d:’ " l  don’t think 11 wants to 
be dried up.”

GULP!
LONG BEACH. Calif. (U P)— 

Henry A Bums. 29. can tell you 
there are times when a hiccup 
isn’t funny at all.

Bums la a ’ sword’’ swallower. 
Ha was performing hla act Fri
day night with two 21-inch neon 
tubes when he htccuped, sliatter- 
ing one of the glass tube*. Doc
tor* *1 Seaside Hospital said the 
amusement 'park sword swallower 
suffered a lacerated throat but 

was Improving.

Our Every Day Prices
1/4 Inch Plywtxxl____ — 9!/4c tq. ft.
1x 12 White Pine Sheathing 10c sq. ft. 
1x 12 White Pine, 6-foot Ig ,— 7e sq. ft. 
230-lb. '^ ite O n " Shingles

AH Csiff  $7.95^

Boyd-Cooper Better Built Homes
Qweadolen k' Dwight 8trp«te

All 3 Bedrooms With Goroge

Coll 4-7442 ony time for oppdintment

Kila Drihd I.Aiinbrr nurd rxclaidvrly in thne homes 
Central Heattag In all houses—-colored bath flxtures 
Formica Top cabinets—Ceramic Tile In all baths 
Natoae Electric beater in baths—noiseless licht 
switches— Nutone twin blower kitchen ventflaton 
S-ft Redwood feiice—9 ft. Overhead garage doora 
320 Volt wirias tor range and dryer 
' Plumbed for automatic mieher

LYNN BOYD
'^GOOD LUMBERn

Gafl 4-744t aey tInM for appatataMet 
ta see aur eampleta Madem Hoiaea ^mr tm h

'r ill-: F i.\ 'i-:s 'r i .i n c o i >n

i.\ i<'(.)irrY V K . \H S

the "town car"elc^dnee 
o f the luxurious nrxv Lineoht

N .

I

I

lew tno'oring diuinction and pleoture awoit you in Lincoln 
for 1960. New ''town cof" elegance enhoncet Lincoln’* endur
ing beauty—-ond new. luxury is reflected in every ospeci of 
it* hondsome interior*. It i* the finest Lincoln in forty yeor*..

. x i ’: w fm e o / n

A M l ’̂ n i r A S *  K I N i : S T  M O T O H t : ; 2\ H -

V

m

* aC " t ̂

^ r  ilt limeleii beouly, its rich appoMntent* onst moftMtmi 
workmonthip, the Lincoln Contipental hoe eiwoyt bean eon* 
stdered o cut above any otheredr fat America. And Ihe newe»t 
i$ the most luxurious motorcor of oS. Won to fawpecl it lOon.

ww n.a edm .'.i, J

ŷ isit our showrooms soon to inspect these two great motorcars

Rite-Wov Motors, 716 W . Foster
Hi I N  *■’'  •  ,S  , ,
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